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TW ELVE

iUiout Town
I'AnUiohy G. Salratan, ton of 

■; and M n. Vlnoont Salvator* of 
Walnut *tr**t, v»l» waa horn* 
the week-end, hi at preaeat at- 
ling a fleet attiial achool at 

f ,  OmcoMcKintas, Bay, Me.

‘ Willtain M. McBrite o f Aahland,
, will preach at the Oospe} ball 

evening at 7:4*. and each 
ht thia week at the eame hour 

Saturday.

WlOiaiB lUaley^-^^rtrated hi*
.................«--'Sreeterday at the

_ _  W. Atwood, 890 take 
^where he haa lived for the 

aeven year*. Formerly a well 
aw farmer and a resident of 

Femon street, Mr. Rleley Is In 
airly good health. He says be Is 

p A  little more lame than he was a 
p w ear ago at this time.

1  The Past Chief Daughters of 
Melon pavldaon Lodge, Daughters 
W  Scotia, wlU hold their monthly 

Mwy tomorrow evening at 7:40 
lerlth Mrs. 8hem(ian Duffy of 13« 

npfleld road.

Edgar C. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Ira. Bmest Smith of 64 Holl 

''Etreet, w l»  left with the other In
ductees in the service Saturday, 
iWius honored with two farem ll 
wdrtles, one a dinner party a^  the 
Som e of Mr. Mrs. Joh^Ben- 

—  o f MyrJHh street. M n /  Smith 
the ftrtrmer Miss Aatnd Ben- 
and^aey have a ./year old 
- dr. The other jUSlMr In his 

Friday evenlnt, was at hi* 
Mr. Smith /Is the third 

ler In the araifedforcos, New
ts overseaa/and Howard ip at 

PoinVN . C. At both par- 
ha was p resented with .money

Bd u se fu y it^ . 

M etaid Mooi
X

j  ,1 I ____ of Summer
ggfaet^' motor machinist mate 8fC, 
'who has been home on a 15-day. 

lescing leave, left this mom- 
, for the U. S. Naval HOsplUl 
New Orleana, La.

J. E.^ENSEN  
FLOOR SANDING
Laying and Finishing 

Tel Manchester

The Manchester Ministerial As
sociation, which is composed of 
the ministers o f Proteetanl 
churdhes la thia town and vicinity, 
has designated Sunday, February 
*7, as Red cross Sunday, accord
ing to tbs president, Rev. Dr. Fer- 
rle E. Reynolds.' On that ^ y  tb* 
ministers will present to their re
spective congregations,, the impor
tance of the Red Cross in this 
war, and the need of funds to car
ry on It* great Work,

• Ernest Panclera of 226 Parker 
street returned Saturday from 
Washington, D. C., where he at
tended a two weeks’ training con-f 
ference for rehabllltAtlon super
visors. Formerly connected with 
the State Trade school in this 
town, he Is how, a iwpervlaor tn 
the nhw Bureau of Rehabilitation 
of Hie Connecticut Board of Edu
cation. «
, Ever Ready Circle of King's 
Daughters wUl hold lU February 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:45 
at the home of Mrs. Frank R. 
Wilson, 32 .Strong street. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Ellen Pic
kles, Mrs. Carrie House, Miss 
trend Ljrdall, Mrs. Nellie Marks. 
Attorney and Mrs. Frederick 
Manning will show pictures of 
some of the trips they have taken.

The regular meeting of the 
Epled Chapter, Yankee Division 
Veterans Association, will be held 
In the Army and Navy club Tuea- 
day evening at 8 o’clock. A nomi
nating committee Is to be select
ed and a member for the depart
ment nominating committee Is to 
be picked.

The regular naeetlng of Man
chester Lodge of Mswons wlU be 
held tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
the Temple. The Fellowcraft de
gree will he exemplified.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet this evening at eight 
o ’clock In the Legion Home on 
Leonard etreet.

lembers o f Manchester Grange 
aie'''tequested to notify Mrs. Ida- 
belle E ^ tt In regard to their indir 
vidual ^ ^ n d  purchases. The 
Grange w w ^ t  the credit toward 
the purchase « f  an amphibious 
truck, and wheiKA certain goal is 
reached will be allowed to put in 
a plaque In the vemcle, stating 
that it was bought by Manchester 
Grange.

Low Loss Year 
For South Fiiii

Manchester Evening Herajd
Sell Machines 

In Paper Mill

■l:
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Chicken Pie 
Supper

W ED.. FEB. 9. 5 ;30 to T
Clnireh Community Hooflc 
North Coventry. Route 44

C. 6 . O. Sunday School Class. 
Mlaa Gertrude Anderson, Leader 
•VPPEB, 75e: Chicken pie, 
aMskefl Mtatoes, carrots and 
Mas. cabbage salad, Betty’s 
J^ gls  Dessert witb whipped

Daughters of Liberty No. 720, 
Ladles Orange Loyal InstituticM 
wUl hold their-monthly meeting 
In Orange hall tomorrow evening 
at 7:80.

The Ladles Aid Society o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
nieet thia evening at 7:30, and 
tomorrow evening at eight the 
Sunday school tMchers will hold 
their monthly meeting.

'ire Chief Refiorts 
Annual ^n q^et 
No. 1 H^dquarters.
A low-lhes year was turfied in 

by the.iteuth Manchester Fire de
partment, according to a report 
given by Fire Chief Albert Foy at 
the annual banquet of Hose and 
Ladder Company No. 1 Saturday 
night at the fire house, Pine street 
and Hartford road. Chief Foy in 
his unofficial report to the flre- 
men. fcaid that the department had 
fought three large fires during the 
past year, but the loss sustained 
in all three had been only $10,000.

The department had maintained 
its standing as efficient fire fight
ers as shown In a compliment 
turned over to the department by 
the foreman of the construction 
of the Garden Apartments, St. 
James and Forest streets, where 

serious fire threatened this 
block of new apartment houses 
last week. The foreman. Chief Foy 
said, was surprised and pleased 
that a small town depaitment 
could reach the scene and extin
guish the fire in so short a time. 

Praised for Cooperation 
Chief Foy thanked the flreiiien 

for their continued cooperation 
during the year and complimented 
the No. 1 officers and men for 
completing recent extensive Im
provements In their quarters, 
which included painting and re
decorating throughouL 

The South Manchester Fire de
partment has eight pieces o f CU 
vllian Defense fir* fighting equip
ment today. Chief Foy re p o rt^  
and the leader urged the men to 
keep interested in civilian defense 
fire fighting trends.

'pie chief spoke of the two local 
firemen who entered active serv
ice Saturday, Burton Hagenow of 
No. 1 and Herbert McKinney of 
Company No. 2.

Following*an excellent chicken 
spaghetti dinner served by Osano, 
to 80 members and guests. Captain 
Arthur Lashinske of No. 1 turned 
the program over to George Hunt, 
member of the compnay and one of 
iU officers and former Fire Dis

trict tax collector, who handled 
^ e  program as toastmaster.

Toastmaster introduced In-turn, 
Harry McCormick, 2nd assistant 
chief of the department, Oommis- 
stoner' Robert J. Smith and Oom- 
mlssloner and treasurer Thomas 
Hassett Commissioner Smith 
spoke of several humorous inci
dents experienced in his work in- 
the State Welfare Department, of 
which he is the State Commis
sioner. Commissioner Hassett stat
ed that the local fire department 
is comparible to any other in the 
state of similar size, an estimation 
which the speaker had made in re
cent visita of Inspection o f similar 
departments in the state. Com
missioner Hassett stated that the 
efficient work of the former treas
urer of the district, George Hunt, 
had made his work aa collector 
easier because of that quality,- 

The "grand old-Umera” of the 
department—and of No. 1—were 
introduced, William Dalton, Ernest 
Lundeen, Harry Schieldge, the lat
ter now a department commis
sioner.

Alex Cole shoWed movies of 
KlU or Be Killed, a War Depart

ment training film and ’*The Bat
tle of Britata.”  Pour nopcome from 
the local troops furnished tauslc 
for the dinner with sax, base, gui
tar and trumpet and the boys 
reveled in the singing of patriotic 
airs and old fireside favorites. A re
ception was held for guests and 
members in the quarters before 
the dinner.

The committee for the annual 
banquet waa headed by Elmore 
Hohenthal as chairman, Joe Moore, 
Cyrus Blanchard, Bert Hagenow 
and Henry Freheit.

Vew Owners Believe 
Building Will Be in 
Demand After War.
Machinery In btc Oakland Paper 

M ill' in Oakland, purchased last 
week by George H. Williams and 
John R. Allen, is to be sold, ending 
the further use o f the mill for 
paper manufacturing.

The chief owner is George H. 
Williams of Manchester who has 
been buying up closed mills and 
selling the machiifery. He has 
already made four such purchases 
and has disposed of the machinery. 
Among -them was the Case mill In 
Andover.

The machinery In the Oakland

min Was owned by the Allied Bar
rel! Company 6t OO City, Penn., 
and waa mostly new. Already 
soma o f the machinery has been 
sold. There are no present plans 
for the further use of the mill, but 
the.new owners fed  that after the 
war there wUl be m> trouble In 
disposing o f the building for 
manufacturing purposes.

Range and Fuel 
O IL

TICKET PRINTING  
METERS

Meter prints amoant of de
livery bn yonr slip for your 
protection. ‘

L. T . Wood Co.
51 BiaseU St. Tel. 44

For those of every income 
group, is this modem fnheral 
service. W m . P. Quii^ per- 
sonslly directs every detail, 
assures pppropriateness and 
dignity throughout the serv
ice.

soM cr  ^
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xRANGE AND 
ngEL OIL

381 Center

Jomes
SL Tel. 65«S

ArW oods

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN A NEW HOME 

See tto  Obob BeiRg BaHt By

4SRBBSBROOKE 
DOMES, INC.
On VVsIker Street

Fee tsrthes Infonaatlois 'w  at 
AleKawdar darVts Oa., aBkse oa 
Oeirter eteeet or St 88 Alexander

IncoBie .Tax 
/  Returns 

Prepared
Reasonable Fee 

Phone 4050

RooBng—Asbestos 
Siding arid Rock 
Wool Insulation

B ^ert worknianship. All work 
guaranteed. "'Reaeonable Prices. 
No Obligation for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton liisulutiiisf Co.
T80 Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hartford 82-4515

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of ̂  

Office at 
489 Main Street 
Odd. FellowR Building 

A t the Center 
Rooms 2 and 3

RALPH BROLL
Public Accountant 

Tax Consultant
Starting Mori., Feb. 7 

-Office Hours: 
9 A .B I .t o S P .M .

ŝck Days for Yonr Conj- 
>ncc in Seeking Income 
Aisfaftancc.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH M ARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Large Package

DOVALETTES 
Facial Tissues 
Special! 19c

OaaapbeU’s

Tomato Soup
CampbeU’B

Niblet Corn
No, 8 Can Burt Oluey Cut Golden

W ax Beans'
Kountry Klet Cut Green

Asparagus, \

Tall Can Libby’s >’

Red Salmon
8 Ox. Can* Bio Del Mar

Fillet o f Sardines
Medium Size

Apples 16 Qt. Bskt.

Florida Oranges
Celery Hearts'

J Cqos 25c

3 Cana 25c
? Cans 27c

Cim 17e
Can 27c

Can 47c

Gan 15c

$1.69
Doz. 25c
Bch. 25c

HEALTH MARKET
Bonelees

Veal Rbll Roast
Center Cut Pork Chbps 

Tender Beef Liver
Tender, WMie -

VEAL CHOPS 
Your Choice! 35c Pound

/

Extra Special. Reg. S12.50. 8 0 %  Wool. 72x84

Mothproof ^Lebanon ^

1 0 ^
A  beautiful, heavy quality, 4-pound, 80%  wool blanket that is guaranteed moth

proofed after repeated lauhderinga. Cherrywobd, Antoinette Blue, Green, and Rose- 
dust, — — --------- -— —

Limited Quantity . 

Beconds of 81x108

First Quality Price f  2 ^

These sheets are made from two pieces of percale sheeting seaided trigfither with 
a double flat seam. W e guarantee you will as inucK wear from thes^ as the first 
quality. The seam is close to the end of the sheet. No cuts, holes OT/̂ iears.

CRIB QUILTS
$2.98w ith  wool filling. Floral 

covering 'In Rust, Rose or 
Tan.

W ATERPR(X)F SHEETS
F lu n el Covfriiif On One Side.

18 X  X8 . e e  • • • • # • •  • e e e # #  39C
X  2 7  e b"'* g . e * e * » d e # e e e  5.8^^

27  X 3 6  89c
3 6  'x 45 3.X*39
3 6  X  5 4  u a . e e e a e e e e e . i .  3X«75

25% WOOL^ANî TS
In Rose or C o p ^  Blue. . m O  O Q
36’ ’ f  s o "a c  . . 1 . / ........

PEQUOT

CRIB SHEETS $1.00
4 r  X 7 r

l i l l eQieiiille Crib Spreads
rink,' B ln. mt Wklte BMkgroMril.

$3 .25  to $4 .98  ’

Play Pen P ad s.......... .. . $4 .9 8
W rarpnef Covering In Pink w  BhM. '

Buy
War Bondi^ 
and
S ta m p s

r..iww*i.^COM
M A N C M Stm i Com m -

, a w  Green 
1 . Stampa 

Given WHk 
Cmih Sales

O f ̂ Notions "  Noveltiesx< 
^And Household Articles

Come Early for Best Selection of 
Every Day Needs at Great Savings

BIAS TAPES
R ICR AC
TATTING THREAD  
H AIR NETS 
SEW ING THREAD  
H AT PINS 
CARPET AN D  
BUTTON THREAD  
POCKET COMBS 
R A T TA IL  COMBS 
PEARL BUTTONS 
TUCK COMBS 
DARNING COTTON 
TAPE MEASURES 
SHOE LACES 
CAKE TESTERS 
CARPET TACKS 
SANDPAPER  
RAZOR BLADES 
CANDLES
BIRTHDAY CANDLES 
PICTURE HANGERS

CHILDREN’S
FORK SETS ^
PLASTIC SPOONS 
W A X  PAPER  
ADHESIVE TAPE  
BANDAGE STRIPS 
CHALK  
CRAYONS 
STAMP ALBUMS 
MEMO PADS 
WRITING TABLETS 
INK
PENCILS
LARGE ENVELOPES 
SM ALL ENVELOPES 
TYPEW RITING PAPER  
LETTER CLIPS 
REINFORCEMENTS , 
ERASERS ,
IN D EX CARDS 
THUMB TACK S  
RULERS

a w  Green Stamiw'Given With Cash Sales.

TIm JW.HAL4 COU
M e M H e e r m  Co h i.

z

Insul& ie Y ou r
• ' ' 3

A ttic  N ow !
And Stop A  Great Deal 
^  Of This Heat Loss.

For proof M  this asaertloa look over the roofs of the 
houses in your neiglihorhood. Snow remains days kmgw 
er on roofs with insulated attics, showing how insatattoB 
stops the. loes o f heat which melU the enbw quickly on 
roofs over uninsulated attics.

All kinds of Storm Saab 

and Combination Doom 

to fit all stock sines.

The W . G. Glemiey Co.
CoaL OIL Lumber, und Masons' Snpplieis 

334 NO; MAIN ST. TKI. 4148 MANCHESTER

War Bonds Will Buy Security for You and for AtMefica I

286  Slain Invadi^^  
M arshall Idan d ^  

8 ,122 Ja^s Killed

(Contlaiied Four)

MESA Leiader 
Faces Board

Smith B^pected to Ex> 
'fdain ^ '^y  Penalties 
Shquld Be Waived.

tion for refueing to ^  
ftrikes promptly in atmut 
end Michigan war plaiita.

Token Trial 
Shows -Plan 
Saves Time

20 0  Retailers Watch 
Chicago Demonstra 
tion of Use of New 
Ration System Coins.

Washington, Feb. 8.—(ff) — The 
Office of Price Administration re
ported today that a Chicago dem- 
onatration of the use o f the new 
ration tokens showed- a time sav
ing o f 50 per cent in the bu3rlng of 
rationed groceries.

Two hundred 'retailers who 
watched the demonetration "en
dorsed the simplified token plan 
100 per cent,’’ OPA aaid, and 40 
representativea of consumer organ
izations "were equally gratified."

Ten housewives moved past the 
cashier in five minutes while pay
ing for goods selling at $16 in the 
teat run, OPA said, while it took 
11 minutes, 55 aeconda for.. 10 
housewives to check out $14.25 
worth of goods under the old sys
tem, ,  ^

The token plan goes Into effect 
Feb. 27. /

Powerful and Air
Forfie^Combined With 
Deadly Artilleiy Fire 
Keeps Casualties for 
Amerieans Low; 82  
Are Reported Missing.'

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head
quarters, Pearl Harbor, Feb.
8.— — ^The most powerful 
American fleet ever thrown 
into battle, an Air Force 
which drove the enemy from  
the skies and deadly accurate 
artillery fire struck with such 
coordinated fury in the Mar
shalls Invasion that only 286 In- 
vaiiers were slain—against at 
lieaat 8,122 Japanese.

^ e n  including 82 Americans 
missing, that made it more Qian 
80 Nipponem killed for each one 
o f  ours. That ratio Is the more 
remarkable conaidertog that this 
opening blow at _  the Marehalls 
was struck at Kwajalein atoll In 
the center and that the JM»ne** 
had been there for 25 years.

1,148 Amertoaos Wounded 
Admiral Cheater W. Nlmltx, an

nouncing the figures yesterday, 
reported 1,148 Americans were 

-wounded, 'tiie number o f Japanese 
taken prisoner also was unusually 
large, 264.

From all sources, in cxplana- 
ti<Mi of thia success, the stress 
was o h . the preparatory attacka.

'T ’ve never seen anything like 
that air and aea bombardment," 
aaid. Comete. Anthony Kimmlna,
Britiab Iw m l Navy observer who 
haa b e ^  tiirough the AfricM  and 
BicillM campaigns.

’Hie first observer to return 
frain the invasion scene, Com- 
hiMder Klmmins said the fire vtM 

/ w  deadly that the#ground troops 
had little to do but mop up.

Kimasina, Asserts Aitoer-
the capture of the Roi air base 
and nearby dispersal and storage 
base o f Namur, found "every 
square yard o f . ground churned 
and tom  with debria. .twisted 
griiesoriw figures o f dead Japa and' 
their Unihle stench.’’
 ̂ A t the sduthera end of the 
atoli, on the administrative and 
air base o f Kwajajteiq Island, Wil- 
lijun L. Worden,'Associated Press 
war correspondent, reported:

Blockbouaee Wrecked 
"There were blockhouses ' here 

but they are now only twfated 
blocks of concrete and stSSel. 'Iliose 
which had been made of coconut 
loga and dirt are hard Sven to

Japanese Told 
Decisive Fighi 

Being Sought

lean V Tactics. Seek
ing to- Destroy Japs' 
Strategic Structure.

Advertise in The HenddTr’ll Pavt

Washinktm, Feb. 8.-^(fi’i—Mat
thew .SmiuCleader of the Mechan- 
Ica Biducation Society * f Amenea, 
was expected to'ttpme to Wsshing- 
ton today to expmin t* Uie.War 
Labor Board why pri^tlea/Shbuld 
not he Im pos^ upon qrganiza- 

‘ irmlnate 
^  Ohio

_______ igan war p l_ „ „ .
Smith, who la <ff/'riritiri» 

if  Secreda^ of. the-''MESA but, kq 
In BriQah labor union practice, ia 
the tec(^$niaed leader.

, Calls Off Strike \  
The MESA Natlortal Adminis- 

..tratlve committee called off the 
Btrlke yesterday and appointed a  
group o f ten, including Smith an4 
Prealdent Georgb White, to attend 
today:a WLB h w ln g  (2:30 it. m., 
q. w. $.). Both Smith and White 
were under subpoena, v 

The board’s hearing amounts to 
an appeal to public opinion, be
cause it has few direct enforce
ment powers of its own. Smith 
m ay use the hearing fOr a stmllar 
appsa] and aeek support for his 
long-expressed contention that 
unions unaffiliated vrith the AFL 
and th* CIO have a r i^ t  to repre
sentation in government delibera
tions, particuiariy in the trl-partlto- 
agenoles like the WLB where AFL 

' and CIO repreaentativea preaume 
to speak for all labor.

Mast Appeal To Court 
The WUB’s principal self-con

tained weapon ie a refusal in « a -  
puto casea to order maintenance- 
of-memberahip and' the check-off 

’  o f  unibn dues in caaea'Where it eon- 
alden the union "irrcsponsthle." 
Beyond that, it has little power of 
Its own. It must appeal to  Fed
eral District Court to enfore* sub
poenas. It may* withhold union 
benefits, a wage term which might 
Include wagwi as well aa union 
maintenance and the check-off but 
has not yet hMn defined in an 
actual cfte. It may ask the Se
lective Service to reclassify

New York, Feb. 8—()P)— T̂he 
Tokyo radio Infoi^med the Japa
nese people today that swift 
American blows had plunged the 
Central Pacific war “Into an acute 
phase" that is moving with amax- 
ing speed toward ."a  battle on 
which the world hangs in the 
balance.

"Enemy America is Impatiently 
eager for a speedy, decisive battle 
in the Pacific," declared the broad
cast, recorded by U. S. govern
ment monitors. It asserted that 
American tactic* were seeking 
“utterly to destroy our strategic 
structure.’’

No Specifle Information , ■ 
The broadcast, which went to 

domestic Japanese audiences at 8 
a. m. today, declared that< “bitter 
fighting’’ continued in the Mar
shalls, but failed to give, specific 
information.

The broadcast said:
"Needless to say, the fierce 

daily battles which are taking

(Coattaned oa Paga Four)

Navy Reports 
. 2 Subs Lost

Bot|i- Presumably Oper- 
adiig in Pacific; Brings 

'qtal^J^sses to 19.
Washington, Feb. 8-‘—id’)—td M  

■of two AiUmdcah submarines, the 
Cisco and the S-44, was announced, 
today by the Navy.

The Bubmersibles both preeums- 
bly were operating in Pacific 
waters where American subma- 
rinee have been taking a heavy toil 
o f Japanese ahipping.

Tlieir losses bring to 19 the num
ber o t American undersea craft 
lost since the war etarted. Against 
thoae losses our submarines have 
Bimk, probably sunk or damaged 
072 Japanese vessels, including 
warsbipA ”

Na Oatalla Gi vmi <
The Navy gava no details in aa- 

nounetng the lose <ff the Ig^year- 
old S-44 and the big, new Cisco, 
which was commiasiOhed only lest 
May. ^

Comdr. James W. - Coe, Rich
mond, Ind., skipper o f the Cisco, 
was listed me mtseing in . action. 
The Cisco waa one of the newest 
tjrpe American submarines. She 
had a dlsplacemnt o f 1,525 tons 
and carried a crew o f approximate
ly 66 men.

Lieut. Comdr. Francis E. Brown 
skippered the old 8-44, which had 
a ^ p lacem ent of only 850 tone. 
She carried a  craw o f about 46 
men. Brown, listed as missing in 
action, had given bis official ad
dress as 39 West 10th street, Reno. 
Nev. His wife, Mrs. Juanita L. 
Brown, now Itvca at 119 Euclid 
avenue. Long Beach, Calif.

Federal WaT 
Ballot Again 

Is Amended
Bii^kera ,of Agm inistr^ 

tirip M ^ fire  Acce]^ 
PlalL^to Give Choice 
To Thoser  ̂ Overseas.
WasUngtqn, Feb. $.~-{Sn— T̂he 

administration further amended 
its Federal xim ballot bill today 
to make it possible for service
men and wome^ overseas to cast 
state absentee ballots in this 
year’s elections (f state ballot 
forms are available.

Senate backers o f the Green- 
Lucas administratioQ measure ac
cepted a change proposed by Sen
ator Ferguson (R., Mich.), which 
would give overseas personnel 
choice between Federal and state 
ballots. The amendment, pj:6vid- 
Ing that overseas voters might 
use the Federal ballot If 0 e y  fail 
to receive a state ballot in time 
to vote, was adopted (U to 20 on 
a roll call.

Originally, under ‘:hc Oreen-Lu. 
cas bill. Federal hallota would 
have gone to all oversea# voters 
regardless of absentee voting pro
visions In their home statea.

The change was put Into the. 
Green-Lucaa proposal in its pres
ent role aa an amendment offered 
to a Hous^passed "states’ rights" 
bill which would leave service 
voting up to the states.

Sees N o Practleal Result 
Senator Taft (R., Ohio), oppos- 

ing the administration plan, in
sisted the change wtxild have no 
practical result because, he con
tended, the armed forces will not 
deliver various state ballots ovet^ 
seas and the military voters will 
have to use the* Federal form.

Ferguson said, however, he had 
assurances that the Army and 
Navy would do everything possi
ble to make U)c state ballots 
available.

Weary and somdttbat confused, 
the Senate today was back where 
it started from on the question of 
votes for the armed forces: Shall 
it be Federal b a ll^ , state ballots 
or a.little o f eachr

Administratioa backers said 
they were euie o f Just one thing 
—that their Federal ballot plan Is 
going to pass In some Imm, '  

Moving swiftly If ehatically 
after more than two w m Iu  of 
angry argument, the Senat^.yeB- 
terday got the .^dninlstration’s 
Green-Lucas. bill for Federal war 
ballots In khape for final passage, 
then laid It aride to take up a 
House-passed "etates rights" bill 

Offered as Amendment 
Majority. Leader Barkley (D.. 

Ky.) promptly offered the war 
ballot proposal aa an amendment 
to the “statea rights" bill and 
suggested the Whole business be 
bundled up and sent to a confer-

V-
■ ' s f ' P

s ' •

Allied airplanes, bombing this a i ^ r t  at CJapua, Italy, sprinkled
It fell to the advancing Allies.it generously with craters before

Beachhead of Allies;
Major Battle Ahead

Women Nurses 
In 26 Victims 
Of Air Attack

Doctors Killed in
Dive-Bombing q f Evac
uation Hospital at 
A n z i o Beachheads

By Reynolds Packard 
Representing the Combined 

American Press 
DIatributed by 

The Aasoctated Press

Situation for Trapped 
Nazis Growing Worse

Red Army. Cuts Down F r n i i f c f l i f t  H i f  
Thousands of Troops ^ r a n K I U r i  n U

Narrow. Circle of Duruiff Attack
Death Around -Foe. ”

ByAniericans
.XABfiflP, Feb. 8.— (/P)— The /  ~  ^
Red Army has liquidated the Fury pjf Assault by Fly

' (Conttnaed on Page Poor)
H ■

Burns Fatal 
For Recluse

Bristol Fire Chief Re
ceives Fracture ^ of 
His Wrist at Blaze.
Brlstcfi, Feb. 8.—(P)— A 78-yeaf. 

old recluse was burned to ^eath 
and Fire (Jhief George C. Graham 
received a fraMured right wrikt in 
two separate ifires in widely scat
tered sections o f the city.

The reclvse,. whose najme was 
given as Washington Lincoln 
piake, died at the Bristol hospital 
at 6- o'clock this morning from 
burns received when his 2-room 
shack caught fire last evening. 
i3iief Graham is a patient at the 
same hospital, haviiqf been kept 
over night for observation.

Drops Sag c f  Keroaeae 
Blake, who lived alone in his 

shack, dropped a jpg of kerosene 
on a stove in the kitchen and.ills 
clothing caught fire. At the hos
pital it was said that he had. re 
celvPd second degree bums about 
the lower part o f  hie body and on 
his hands and raep.

The police .and w*c4epartments 
made an investigation 
which was said by Police Chief 
Ekimund S. Crowley to Jiave been 
accidental. The chief added that 
Shout $80 belonging to the de
ceased was recovered from the 
shack xvfaich waa. complstely gut
ted.'

A neighbor noticing the shqck 
ablaze, sent in the alarm efhlcb 
waa answered by two com p ^ es. 
According to Chief O ow iey Blake 
ran out of the hpuse arith his 
clothing ablaze and managed to 
extinguizh his burning garments 
by rolling on the ground.

SUpa *a lee to Break Wrist 
The other fire in which the chief 

of the |Ure department was In
jured occurred late yesterday af
ternoon when a 2-stoty frame 
heuse oa th* BrizUfi-PlainvUls- 
Farmingtoo town line caught fire. 
vVhUe fighting' the blaze Chief 
Graham aU p]^  oo ‘the ice and 
fracturad his wrist.

In addition to the Weldi Fire 
company o f . Bristol adilch an
swered this alarm, the PlelnvUle

German bridgehead at Niko
pol, mani2:anese center in the 
Dnieper bend, Mosrew an
nounced tonight. In a four- 
day offensive the Russians 
“ inflicted heavy defeat on 
.seven enemy infantry divi/ 
i^pns,”  said an order of the 
day by Marshal Stalin, broad- 
cast^rom  . Moscow anfi' re
corded by the Soviet* monitor.

Mosco#». Feb. 8 .—^ — The 
situation confrontinjr 15 Ger
man division!) t r ^ ;^  in the 
Dnieper bend grew steadily 
more desperate today as the 
Red Army cî t dbwn thou
sands of th^ Axis troops and 
narrowed /  the circles of 
death around the iwemy
forces at Nikopol and Cberkaay. 
At the same time Russian W d 
German troops fought without 
quartqr in the outskirts of the 
rich/manganese center of Nikopol 
into which the Red Army pene
trated yesterday.
'Com* to Grips WHh Remnants 

As the bewildered Fascists fell 
back before the fierceness,Of the 
Soviet onslaught, other troops of 
Gen. Rodion Y. Malinovsky's 
'Third Ukrainian Army, came to 
g ^ B  with the "remnants of five 
fw -tir in g  divisions effectively 
trapped in the Dnieper  ̂marsh
lands, outside the city.

One hundred miles north* of 
Nikopol the First and Second 
Ukrainian Armies under Qena. 
Nikolai Vatutin and Ivan S. Ko
nev reduced the Nazi-held C2ieT- 
kasy pocket to approximsitely 40 
square miles by capturing five 
fortified towns within its outer

ing J^ortresseg* Leaves 
Liftle Doubt Oblitera
tion of Gty Begun.

/ London, Feb. 8—(JP)— American 
Flying Fortresses in fo^ e  thun
dered bombs on Frankfurt again 
today and the fury Of their attack 
left no doubt that the obliteration 
of another great German manu
facturing center was well begun.
. While the Fortresses made 
their 400-mile penetration of Ger
many under the protection of 
long-range fighters, an independ
ent force of Liberators droned 
across the channel to Join swift 
flights of American Marauders 
and British Typhoons and Hurri
canes in a concentrated pound
ing of targets in northern France.

Already Several Damaged 
Frankfurt, a city of half a mil

lion near the junction of the Main 
and the Rhine, rivers, already had 
1 )een severely damaged by three 
hhavy R. A. F. attacks when well 
oveqSOO American bombers stru ŝk' 
it wito 1,800 tons of expiemves 
last Jaq. 29. /

"Both Fortresses and UMratora 
delivered \Mother punismng at
tack Feb. «\and the folWw-up to
day emphasit^ Allied /determina
tion to wipe oht the, with Jts 
railroad yards, qircrqft compon
ent factories and e h ^ ica l plants. 

The daylight air/(pensive came

(Gontiiiued on Page Two)

. On the Anzio Beachhead, Feb. 
7— (Delayed) —A  German plane 
dlve-bombCd an American evacua
tion hospitql at 3:30 p. m. today, 
killing 26 and wounding 43 per
sona, among them a number of 
American nurses.

The killed Included two women 
nujrkes, four doctors, four wounded 
qoughboya who had just been car- 
tied in from the front, and-16 en
listed men attached to the hospi
tal unit.

Among the 43 wounded were a 
dozen women nurses, three of 
whom were in grave condition last 
njght.

The German dive-bomber, which 
eye-witnesses .deplared came in as 
low ss 500 feet, dropped eight 
small anti-personnel bombs which 
sent shrapnel whistling through 
two hospital receiving tents, one 
evacuation tent, two ward tents, 
an X-ray tent and an operating 
tent where operetiona even then 
were under way.

Three Ambulances Struck 
Shrapnel also perforated tents 
ere a number o f women nurses 

werOsSlecping on cots after doing 
night ^djity. Three ambulances 
were sti

The headN^octor was one of 
those, w ou n d ^  ' ,
..(A  dispatch, from John Lardner, 

repressnting the combined Amer-' 
lean Press, estimated the number 
of wounded at "at least 64” and 
emphasized that the hospital waa 
"on a naked plain a fullimlle from 
any military installation." The 
hospital tents were clearly mark
ed with Red Oosses, Lardner 
said.)

The hospital detachment com
mander, Capt. Thomas Mathews 
of Houston, Texas, was present 
when the hospital was hit.
, "I saw bombs land right tn the 
middle o f the hospital," he told me. 
"Come knd see for yourself."

Eight Small Crater*
This was only an hour, after the 

bombing and debria atllT was all 
about. He showed me a total of 
eight amall bombxcraters, all made 
by the- antl-personpel type bomb. 
Ibey  had scooped out the ground 

"only a iittle deeper than ap ordi-. 
nary basin, but hadv showered 
shrapnel through tehta, . perforat-

(CoaUnued on Page Four)

Meat Lack 
May Bring 
On FamineV

Civilians to f%el Short
age of Pork and 
Beef Within 60 to 90\ 

^ a y s  is Prediction.

Washington, Feb. 8.—(P)-r-An 
official o f the National Livestock 
Producers' Association predicts a 
civilian "famine" In'pork and beef 
within 60 to 90 days.

The shortage is developing, aaya 
P. O. Wilson, executive secretary 
of the association, because "ill ad
vised”  goveniment policies are 
forcing farmers out of livestock 
production.

"Within a short period . .. . 
this country will be practically on 
a famine basis with reapect to 
supply o f beef; . . . the pork sup
ply will have ahlfted from a feast 
to a famine . .

His prediction was mad* yee- 

(Uouttfioed oa Page Eight)

Expect Forces 
On Beachhead 

To Hold Area
Certain Amount of Un

easiness in Washing
ton About Situation, 
But No Real Alarm.

(iDontinned .on Page\Fonr)

Trea Balance

Washjiigton, Feb. 8—OP)— ^The 
pqaiUon of the Treasury Feb. 5: 
. Receipts. $156,98(1,024.26; ex

penditures, $280,675,614,81; net 
balance. $27,677,820,013.80.

Warns Against Reducing ' 
High Taxes Too Soon

New York, Feb. 8.—(P)— Mar-- the first step should be to reduce 
riner 8. Bccles, cltairm u of 'the indirect taxes - on consurngtion. 
Federal Reserve Board, cautioned such aa Federal exclae levies, 
today against a "pretnature" re- i "and, if necessary, to aubetituto 
auction o f present high taxes, de- direct taxes on income." 
elaring that "every attempt \ Eccles also celled for expansion 
should be^made to bring about a -o f  the social-sceurtt> program, as- 
balanced budget at the. earliest aerting that "providing an ade- 
posaible date after the war"’ j quate old-age pension and extend- 

Ecbles, in fiddreSa prepared for ing it to everyone would enable a
great many more- people to retire, 
end this will esslst in meeting the 
unemployment program."

Must Maiataln Controls 
Disnissiiig post-war inflationary 

threats, he said that in addition 
.tq, w utim e taxes, wage, price, 
rationing and export controls 
must be maintained during tlw re
conversion periot:.

Bccles urged retention o f the 
excess proflto levy during the 
transition period nddlng, however, 
that “H may be desirable to re-, 
duce the present 95 per cent rate 
to, any, 76 per cent In order to en
courage efficiency, economy  ̂and 
increased, production."

the Tax Inatitute aymposium har^ 
said taxation has become much 
more than a problem of meeting 
the Treasury’s flacal needa^"it ia 
also a major concern of national 
economic policy.’’

Predict* 86-BlHhHi Budget 
Predicting an annual - Federal 

budget o f $20,000,000,000 aftor 
peace, Eccles aaaerted tnat 
'wholesale tax rednctlona are out 

ot the question if wa are to main
tain a Mlaneed budget, and euch 
tax reductlona an we can afford 
must Ih' applied ti, a way tbat will 
coptrtbute most to- the mainte
nance o f  empfoyment."

^  thia connectioa he auggeated

Finns Warned 
♦ Raid Prelude
Bombing of , Helsinki 

Only Portion of Wbat 
Is to Comie, Reds Say.
Moscow, Feb. 8—WP)—The Rus- 

aiqns have served notice bn Fin
land that the bomi||ing of Helsinki 
Sunday night ia oiwy a prelude to 
what is to come.

"The hour of retribution is com
ing,’’ declared an editorial in the 
government organ Isvestia. “ Soon 
the Finna will regn t that the war 
is continuing. But if they don't 
regret now they will regret doubly 
tomorrow.

"The day before yesterday the 
wings o f Soviet planes appeared 
over Helsinki, the Finnish <;apl|a|. 
and destructive bomba were drop- 

Iq t the nilne o f Hhlsinkl

Washington, Feb. 8.—UP) — The 
Nettuno beachhead ih Italy is sure 
to be hit by a savage and powerful 
German counter-attack, military 
observers here said today, but it 
probably will weather the storm.

Probably, that is, they empha
sized. not certainly. There is a 
certain amount of uneasiness her* 
about the situation, although as 
yet no evidence of alarm.

Such an attitude naturally raises 
the question: Why didn’t the 
troops who achieved tactical sur
prise and brilliant success in their 
landings thrust quickly into the in
terior, slashing German communi
cations and occupying the heights 
—why are they now in the Jxisltion 
o f merely consolidating their 
beachhead against expected coun
ter-attack ?

The answers, from various quar
ters, reach into the whole cam
paign in Italy, but can be fairly 
well pinned down to one word— 
supply.

No Port Facilities 
Anzio and Nettuno provide no 

port facilities worthy' the name— 
the supply is by barge and landing 
boat literally arrosB the beaclies, a 
complicated job at best, and par- 
tidularly so when the weather ia 
ba^. as it has been part of the 
time.

The suggestions that rapid 
torusta by armored columns could 
have cut-the Appian way/perhaps 
driven the Germans from the 
heights aroupd the beachhead, pos
sibly have reached to the GasUlni 
way—what about them?

Just th is :A ssum in g  the tanks

((ionttnued oo Page Fuiw!

GermaiiB Take 
Rail Station

ped.
fall Iupon the heaidz of the Fascist 
rulers."

. . Beorgaalzatlon CoattauM
Meanwhile reorganization of 

the 16 Soviet repubtics continued 
with announcement of the ap
pointment ef P. K. Ponomarenko 
as' chairman of the Council of 
People’s Commlasare of White 
Russia and I. S.., ByilnaRy as vice 
chairman. No commissar for for 
elgni affaira was named Immedi- 
ateiy.

Minsk, still in Qeraian hkndz; 
was th* former capltzi o f White 
Russia, but the announcement 
oam s.from  liberated OomsI, indi
cating It would ba tbs new provl- 
.slonel Whit* Russian capital.

The organisation of the White 
Russian govegnment followed that 
ast up la the jUliraine.

Thunderous Artillery 
Action  ̂ Continues in 
Prelude; 19 German 
Planes Shot Down; Pa« 
trols Active But No Ma
jor I[jand Attacks by 
Either Side; Grim Bat̂  
tie Still at Cassino^

Allied Headquarters, Atl 
gders, Feb. 8.— (ff*)— Waves 
o f  German planes struck in 
heavy attack yesterday at 
Hie Allied invasion beach
head. below* Rome, headquaiv 
ters announced today, and 
thunderous artillery shellinsr 
continued in prelude to an 
impending major battle. Nineteen 
German planes were shot down.

' ConsoUdafo, PoalUona 
Americte and British troops 

further consolidated . their posi
tion* in the bridgehead,' and th* 
Gerntana strengthened^ their force 
thrown around the invholqn area.i 
Patrols were active, but . .there 
were no major land attacks;-by 
either aide, beadquartera addq^';

Grim fighting continued in uih 
streets of Caaalno_to the east anA 
the mountains around the town. 'V 
Despite fierce attack* by Ameri- '  
cans who have nearly surrounded 
the town, the Nazis still held three- 
quarters of it, and had kept open 
a corridor to their rear lines.

(Dot%hboy units have pushed , 
within 100. yards of the summit 
of Mt. Caaaino. west of the town, 
the Algiers radio said. The fa
mous Benedictine monaatery rises . 
on the crest o f.th e h l^ . ■

500 OefniiuiTYS$tnred I 
Five hundred Gehnans 'have 

been captured by U. S. troops In 
the Cassion area.

The Germans'I'threw strong re
lays o f bom b^rrying Focke- 
Wutfs over the Rome area beach
head, apd American fighters inter
cepted them. Some dropped their 
bombs on Allied t̂ roope, but most

.(Continued on Page Itight)

Flashes!
(Late Bnlletino ot the (A  W in )

Rushing Reinforcements 
Into Battk Bptw^n 
Pemsic and Adriatic.
London, Feb. 6 -r l^  — German 

troops have wrested the railway 
station of Psruslc on the Bei- 
grade-Split railway from its parti- 
son defenders, after a fierce two- 
day battle, a comm uni^e from 
the Yugoslav Army of Liberation 
a^nowledged today. »

The Nazis were rushed rein
forcements to 'what apparently 
was developing into a major bat
tle between Perusic, 80 miles south, 
of Zagreb in the Croatian province 
of Lika, and the Adriatic sra.

In the Bosnla-Sanjah area por- 
tisana smashed an Axis detach
ment near &t>d, killing 40 Ger
mans and wounding many othera 

Marahal Joelp Broa (U to) an
nounced that a “wMI-knqw!n Mo
hammedan commander" had com* 
over to the partisan cause With S,̂

Given Year In Jail
Hartford, Feb. 8— {IP)—  Mrt. 

Anna Preeuttl, 30, of 85 Kennedy 
street, pleading guilty to a charge 
ot manslaughter as a result .of 
the killing of her husband, James 
Proiutti, on Oct, l7 last, %ras sen
tenced to Jail for one year by 
Judge Edward J. Daly in Siipe- 
rlor court today. State’s Attor
ney Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., told.-the 
court that tbe case was unusually 
Mrdiil and because of that situa
tion accepted full responsibility 
for not presenting the accused be:- 
fore a grand Jury to determine 
whether or not she should be 
tried on a charge ef muriier.

VVarnlnz to rinland Renewed 
Washington, Feb. 8— UP)— Sec

retary Hull ffisclosed today thut 
the United States bhd recently re
newed its warning to the govern, 
ment of Finland to get out of the 
war or accept the oonsequeniwe 
of continuing to fight on the aide 
or Germany. The action waa tbe 
first token by this governni“ .it 
with rospect to Flnkuid for soi.ie 
tjrae nnd suggested that the Rnna 
might be under an Allied diplo
matic as well as military effen-
slve to force them out of the war.

■ ' ■
FliUi H^ndlm Indirtrd*

Boston. Feb. 8.— A special 
Federal grand jury today returned 
an Indictment against five cor
porations. and seven Individuals 
rluirging them with violating the 
Sherman anti-trust law* in han
dling and selling fish at New Bed
ford, described as the leading port 
In tile nation tn tte 'laadlng of 
yellowtolls and floundera. The in
dictment chargee conspiraev to re
strict, as well as coiwplracy »•» 
roonopoUze, the tmpoitotlon, sa.e 
and distribution of fresh fish taad- 
ed at New Itodford, to be sold 
throughout the I'nlteo States both 
as fresh fish and aa filleted floh. 
The types ef fieh Included scallopa, 
mackerel and ground fish.

Fire Destroys 35 Planes 
Toronto, Feb. S.—4IPr—K  fir* 

-that blazed through two baagars 
and repair ehpoa at Barker airfield 
OB the aortbweat triage ot Toraato 
early today deatroyed at leqrt 36 
smalt B. a  A. F. traalag pfaae^ 
aod eauMd damage eetiiueted at 
$376,41067 Most of the pi**** ^  
bea a h eeeed fo*  ah od atr

Mieratod uadev g a v e n u o ^
Tract for repair a f ( 
craft. Laso ia plaaae traa,) 
a«at'$M6,66ik



s h o r t  $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0

fbr th« whole sthte u  report- 
.  today.

Mancheateri-ivith 1300,000 worth 
of E Bpnd'aalea repotted, U about 
the hilf-way mark In aalea, Harold 
Alvord. War Bond aalea chairman 
statefi today The total of aalea « f  

Of War Honda for Man- 
Mancfie^ter-a War Bond aale la j ch «?^r ^aUnda now at *1.08T,000.

c^VhetteyrSan other parta of the ; la « S 0 0 ^  Short
There i^ n a  week roo re jo^o  In 

the drive ahd Manchjp*t#r la atill 
$300,000 a h ^  o f^ ita  goal of 
$1,440,000 campaign, Mr.
Alvord olated. Ha urged a quick 
auryay^f the aituatim, the great- 
,er"need for bond putc^aaing now 
than at any time b e f ^  In the 

i^iatory of the country, artii aollcita 
^  immediate reaponae bj\thoae 
wiiO have not yet aenaed the ex- 
trem^^tjeed of buying.

CaifefAlFoy 
Guest Speaker

Head of Fire Depart- 
-riuent Talks to Pines 
Civic Association.

Rockville •
Lewla H. Chapman 

84t, BochvUi*

Chief Albert Foy w m  the giieat 
apeaker at the mfsting of the Pine 
Civic Aaaociatfon laat night at the 
homeJof^Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert K, 

^ e r t  o f 72 L.innmore Drive. 
He gave the hlatorlcal background 
of the /local Fire department,:'its 
Workings and explaihecl^ abdiit the 
lire alarm system jn- gcneral. At 
the rtose o f hla talk he answered 
a number o f questions which 
brought out additional informa
tion.

,\re liCarnlng the Town
Tlie. club , haa been making a 

study of Civic and municipal sub
jects, and has had as speakers. 
Town Treasurer G. H. Waddell, 
Superintendent of School A .' H. 
illing, and others prominent in the 

of the town.
erbert B. House who* is chair- 

man\of the Red Cross War fund 
campaign, gave a short talk on the 
drive ^ i c h  will get under way 
Sunday,'February 27, when It will 
be presented to the people of the 
town from the pulpits of the dif
ferent churches. Chairman House 
introduced J. F. Miller of 336 Por- 

stei- street, who has consented to 
H*lte charge of the^sidentia l sec
tion- of the campaign

“ Baby Ta|k” is a wonderful magazine.. .con
taining stories and articles about the hand
ling and care of babies (and mothers, too). 
It ’s printed exftusively for BURTON'S »nd 
you may.call for your free copy every m onth 
in the SMALL FRY SHOP.

HI MAIN Si MANCm-:

I-V

MORIARH BR0S.-TEL 8500

SetttexClaim 
Forteamag

Selectmen Deciilt^x^oii 
Various Matters ^t 

'Meeting of Board.
The Selectmen voted to aettle a 

claim for damages Incurred in 
fall, filed by Mary Baiadi for $300, 
also a claMii by Dorothy S. Woods 
for $336.54 and referred to the 
town counsel the claim o f Karin 
Persqn o f 357 Charter Oak Ter
race, Hartford, for injuries receiv
ed in a sidewalk fall on Summer 
■treet on Dec. 28. 1943

The board denied the bill of the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Association for 
disposal of garbage from the hall 
following a detailed, outline of the 
difficulties encountered in collec
tion of garbage from the rear of 
the building.

The Selectmen disclaimed re
sponsibility In the case o f Joseph 
Rothberg of 7 Love Lane, Hart
ford, who claimed damages from a 
fall on Hilliard atreet. Jan. 18.

Ancient Rome had 23 rulers, 20 
o f whom met with violent deaths, 
during the 70 years beginning with 
2H  A. D,.

You Gel Results With 
Father John's Medicine?
I t  I.s imporlaht to r;- 
keep flt during these F 
trying times. I f  you 
suffer from cough * 
or throat irritation ► j 
due to a cold, use 
Father Jahn's Med
icine. It brings quick 
relief because of its 
aoothing effect on 
the throat.

In addition Father 
John's Medicine is 
nutrlUve, pure and 
wholesome. I t  gets 
resulta.

The;-combination o f Ingredlenta 
in Father John’s Medicine togeth 

I er with it i i^ e n t l f lc  ebmpoyndlng 
make it more, eaaily aasiinllated. 
It  haa been- uaisd in some families 
for three generationa or more. Its 
reputation is b>dJt on merit.

^varo 
conct 
,s i^  !

Drive Started 
Hy Boy S^uts

Highlamr , District Is 
Holding a Campaign; 
Those in Charge,.^^
Rockville, Feb.

The annual fl'nahcial drjve 'm  the 
Highland' District., Bdj^ Scouts of 
America, started today and will 
continue until the 14th.'

Kenneth M. White, assistant 
treasurer of the Savings B^nk of 
Rockville, w ill act as chairman in 
Rockville with other members of 
the committee. Raymond B Ranis- 
dcll, principal o f the Maple Street, 
school; Scout Commissioner Mick
ey Lear, Eugene Roure, AIcq. E. 
Taylor,. Dr. Donald Beckwith. 
Francis Oelssler. Thomas F. Rady, 
Jr., and District fJhalrman Attor
ney Bernai'd J. Ackerman. For 
Vernon, and Dobsonvllle the fol
lowing are in charge: Howard 
Huelsman. Frank Andrews, Edgar 
Wllsoa and Martin Lehan.

Nursing Association 
The February meeting o f the 

RockvUle Public Health Nursing 
Association will be held thU eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock at their rooms 
in the Professional building.

Masonic Meeting 
A  regular meeting of Fayette 

Lodge, No. 69, A, F. A  A. M „ will 
be held thW evening at which time 
the regular 'olHcers o f the lodge 
w ill exemplify the Fellowcraft de 
giec. The Woi-shlpful Master and 
Wardens itHll also present reporta 

ncomlng the Grand L «dge sea- 
held in Hartford, laat week 

Leaves tor Servlee 
Miks Evelyn Meyer, daughter of 

Mr. artd Mrs. Clifford Meyer, of 
MounUib street, who recently en 
listed in the Manne Corps Wo- 
m enV^Rf"*^*, today for New 
R i v e r , C . \

pper and Social \  
The ROck^Ie\Emblem Club will 

hold a p o t-lu ^  Mipper for their 
members on Wddn^Mdav evening at 
6 o'flock. Mrs. MaW Grazladio of 
Manchester is chalHsan, assisted 
bv Mrs. Josephine Johnston, Mrs. 
■Mice Heintz and Mrs. Marguerite 
Reeves, 'rhere will be a -buslness 
meeting and Valentine sociaKwith 
cards being played, and prizes 
awki'dcd. , ' \

Joint Meetiqg
A Joint meeting of the James 

W. Milne Camp, Spanish War 
Veterans and their Auxiliary will 
be held this evening in the G. A. 
R. hall at eight o’clock.

D. R.
A meeting of Sabra, Trumbull 

Chapter, D. A. ’ R.. be held 
on Wednesday aft^hoon at 3:3(^ 
o’clock at the hoptie of Miss E l ^  
Cumminga of Ellington SvepUe. 
Mrs. Mitchell U tUe of the Hart-, 
ford Chapter, A m erica^  Red 
Cross will give a tdlk on/’Nurses 
Aid and Hospital Work^

Stress "E ”  Bon^Sales
Chairman Laurens M. 'Dillon 

reported Monday Uiat with a quo- 
U  o f $220,000 ip “E ” bonds, the 
sales to date /have reached only 

slightly more than half 
An effort la to be 

hg the; closing week of 
ign to reach this qtioUu 
spite of the fact'that 

has paised the .total 
assigned In the Fourth War 

n drive.
Chairman DJIlon announced 

that packagre store dealers of 
RoCkvlUe are pUpning a war bond 
show hext Monday, njght at Pula
ski hall. There will be motion 
pictures, other enterUlnment and 
the sale o f bonds.

BMgiit Firs
Thres companies o f the Rock

ville fire department answered a 
box alarm from box 63 at t^ie cor
ner o f Ward and Union streets

Harry Bartley; Mrs. H airy Ertel. 
Mrs. /Herbert Englert, Mrs. Fraiik 
Flaherty, Mrs. Caroline Forster. 
-Mrs. William Griffin, Mrs. Alfred 
.nidge, Mrs. Ruaaell Mark, Mrs 
Clarence- McCarthy, Mrs. Daniel 
Ostlen, Mrs. Charles Robinson, 
Mrs. Alco Taylor, Mrs. Alfred. 
Wsde. Mrs. Edward Wonnaberg. 
Mrs. Luther- A. White, president 
of the auxiliary la iii charga'''of 
the advance aale o f tickete''

Vetetana Join^Jj^oB y' 
Eight v e te ra ijs^  World War n  

have JolnejiyStanley Dobosz Post 
No. H . 'Xmerican Legion a.s fol- 
Uiwsn Omer Fontaine, Wilfred 
Francis, Carl Pasternack'. Russell 
Squires. W 1 Iliam,Richtfr, Jr.^JVH- 
HSm Sfclbek, Arthur F.,.-MiffiU. 
William Brown.

Gernfans Facing 
Worse Situation

(COntiuusd from Page One)

Old Tax Plan 
Is Brought Up

£ ) (m i i f iE a t io n  

Tn Sdiool 
Dormant for

PrograuD
Districts

Board Is Deadlocked
n g

^ “ ffl^^Vlnter Is Ahead
Local Prophet’s Claim

rownT counsel

8112,687 
o f the 
mads 
the cai 
This

rVille
q'

g<HU
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StgMt
I shortly after ten o’clock Moimav 
night whan flfs was discovered at 
the Burke property on Vlilagif 
street Dry leaves and paper 
which had collected In an opening 
near a basement window had be
come ignited and set « f a  to wood
work o f the house. F ire Chief 
WllUam Conrady expressed the 
belief that the dre was caused by 
a cigarette as the building la close 
tp the sidewalk. The iUmage 
was reported to be minqr,
. The Union street e^d o f the 
building is occupiedj/ by Waltei 
Plummer, iwconid liand furniture 
dealer, and the baaenient is used 
for storage of furniture. . •/'

Awaits AaslgHment 
-Captain William L. Crosby ia ht 

Miami Beach, Florida, waiting a 
new aseignment He was given 
a furlough before . reaching the 
Miami ^ i c h  aUtlon having been 
a commanding officer o f a.repair 
squadron air depot group during 
his service in Alaska and Eng
land. His w ife  lives on RFD 1; 
Rockville..

Snpper Hmrslajr 
The WSCS o f the Vernon Meth 

odist church win serve a Swedlak 
.American supper on Thursday 
evening ht the church social rooms 
with Mrs. John Wilson in charge 
o f reaervationa

DMMa Oemmittea 
Tbs ftdiowing ia the dance com 

mittee for the informal dance o f 
the Women’s Auxiliary o f the 
RockvlUe a t v  Hospital to be held 
Friday evening. February l l t b  at 
the Princess bMItnom. Mrs. Ralph 
Gibson. Mra. Paul Lriimann. Mra 
J. Stanley McCmy, Mrs. Harry 
Andrews, M ra Peter Baker, Mra

iahieu'i
183 Spruce Street

Native 
Fresh Eggs, 
dozen ••••«• 39c

Suit Plus 

^Twin Topcoat

Fur smooth good looks 
—  for “ double-lake”r ■

wearability from now 
on. Superbly tailored 
classic suit, twin top
coat. Each is won
derfully self-sufficient 
tuq. From a choice 
collection of advance 
Spring suits and coats» .

SUITS $24.98 to $39.98 

COATS $24.98 to $39:98

W ilrose Dress^ Shop
M7 MAIN STREET SHERIDAN BLDG.

Sunkist Prunes, E.xtra 
L ^ g e  Size,
1 pound pkg, .. A  J v

Sunkist Seedless 
Raisins,
16 oz. pkg. . . . . .

Sugar Heart 
Peas, •
3 cans for .. 42c
Shaker Sait, 
2 pound box

Bing Cherries, 
16 oz. jar . 33c
Bel Monte Figg,
16 oz. jar . . . . .  J L t  C

Slade .
Peanut Butter, 
1 pound jar . .  • 28c

fringe. The Rueslnne planted 
their arUllery within ahelling 
range o f German airtlelda which 
heretofore had offered the sole 
means o f escape to survivors of 
the 100,000 troops orig'nally pen
ned in this Russian death (rap. 

Captare 10 Settlementa- v  
On tbe northern end o f thd 1,- 

200-mile-long front troops o f Obn.
M. M. Popov’s Second Baltic 
Army captured 80 settlements 
north and northwest o f Ndvoso- 
kolnlki. a Rusaiah. communique 
— ill, and poaed ah immediate 
threat to the German-held Pakov- 
Warsaw trunk railway.

Aa the batUea In the \ Dnieper 
bend roared to  a clinnax the Rusi- 
sians were on the verge of lycon- 
quering one o f the moat Impor
tant military prlaea atill in Ger
man handa. This waa the Nlkopol- 
Krivol Rog area, whose mines 
furnish the greater part Of toe 
manganese so vitally needed for 
Germany’s war machine. Ita loss, 
would be a staggering blow to tb« 
Reich’s steel Induatry.

Ootaanked and C raah ^  
Nikopol’s desperate dqfenders 

resorted to every trick th«y hnew 
to stop the Sovle, onslaught. They 
were fighting with dug-in tanks 
and self-propelled guns at the 
city’s approaches, but were out-̂  
flanked and crushed at e ^  
point, the communique said, ^ v e  
outlying villages, wertT o v e r i^  M  
the Russians smashed the
eastern ^iburbs, a itjow  them 
N ovo-Pavlovna, three ̂ l l e s  from 
Nikopol’s center. Rail escape 
rmitea are In the Wnda o f toe 
Russians, and R e^A rm y  artUlenr
is sbeHing main/highways to the 

the comjnunlque disclosed, 
the noitoem end o f the long 
Gen./Deonid A. Govorov’s 

Lenin^ad/Arm y waa hammering 
further^mto EiJtonla and dislodg
ing the Getoiaha from their poai- 
tioiijK past of\Lake Pelpufc

ne Soviet Iqrce pushed down 
Vitebsk railkay below Lenin- 
l to capture C w ovo , 22 miles 

north of toe rail Junction of Batet- 
skaya and Pelkovo, \J8  ndlea 
northeast o f Luga. atrafegic baae 
on the Leningrad-Pakov 
the Russian war bulletin i

Great DUorder hi Nikopol 
A  front Une dispatch aaid grei 

disorder prevailed in bottled-up 
Nikopol, with toe atreeta clogged 
with loaded trucks and toe cars of 
German officers as the Russians 
cut off toe garrison from escape 
to the west while on the east other 
Rod Army units battered their 
'.vay into the city.

The dispatch reported toe 
•slaughter” of German troops who 
Hied to escape across toe mud 
.:ats of the Dnieper south and 
southwest of Nikopol.

Low-flying StormoVlka contlnu- 
lusly raked the streets o f toe city 
with deadly Are. lavestia said 
there were 22 wrecked Gerinan 
tanka and 1,600 dead at the gatos 
of the city. ^

Giving toe first detaUed infor\ 
matlon on toe Germans in then 
bridgehead on the eoutoaiTi' aide of 
the Dnieper opposite NlkopGl, 
IzvesUa said , these forces sought 

retreat into the city across 
muddy roads but failed as Soviut 
artillery-, blasted oommunicationa 
day and n ight

GemiMi ConuiMuid In PiuUe 
Captives declared the German 

command In Nikopol waa in panic 
*aa it waa-cut off in the same man
ner /iaa the five dtvielona to the 
eait. , .

The newspaper. laveetla tow  of 
the pUght at toe Germans in toe 
upper end of the D*'t*P*y bend 
where the Rusal anx closing
their steel ring around what re
mains o f I'i dlvisiaina and at toe 
same time handing heavy defeat* 
to German forces trying to reach 
them from  the outside.

C ap tive  Oscar ApelU; iand Frltx 
Reiter toW of a scene o f h on »r 
wlth(h the ring where U w  ground 
is lltlerad wtth corpsaa and 
night full o f  toe cries o f wounded 
and dying. Appelt said hla reg
iment had been reduced, to n b ^ - 
talion and Reiter said h ii regi
ment waa made up of the rew- 
nante o f three regimeBte.

They aaid their fo m e r  barn* of 
one meal •  day had bean r ^ e d  
tr whatever oould be dropped from- 
the air.________  ^

In a letter from:
William S-.-Hyae last night and 
read,.to the -Board o f Selectmen, 
Judge Hyde stated that the plan Of 
levying an equaliaatioi; tax against 
the debtor districts after the town 
equalisation plan was effected 11 
years ago, has been at a atandstill 
and no pleading had been entered 
in the case o f Judge Willlani J. 
Shea, who had been retained by 
the 9th District at that tim e.,

The letter was sent to the board 
in respdnse to a request for clarlfl- 
cation of toe iaaue o f tax equeb^* 
tion which haa been dormant for a 
decade following the elimination 
of the former nine school diatricte 
under a town equalization plan.

Waa Never Levied
A t the time the abaorbtion of all 

diatricta . . into one school system 
was effected, a plan of equallzatlo j^  
o f taxes was-drawn up. debtqr-dls^ <f- 
tricte to be charged ta x 'r ite s  In 
proportion to their outstanding in
debtedness on district obligations.
The tax equalization plan for toe  
diatricta merged was never levied.

The Selectmen voted to contact 
former officiaU of toe 9th DUtrict 
to see If they will vote to appoint 
an attorney to represent then; In 
possible action looking towards re
vival o f the tax equalization o f the 
districts.

When to e  school districts were 
merged there were several verbal 
battles by district school officials 
regarding theii credite. If credit 
dislrlcte. ind liabmtlea. If debtor 
dStrlcts- Diie to the -impasse then 
expertenced, the plan of levying a 
tax to equalize the losses and 
gains resulting from the merger 
was dropped.

Charles M «8lfe> the Suiith 
W'lndsor wcathei prophet, dei- 

1 Clares there will be no further. 
I snowstorms in this section 
I this season. Last fall Mr.
! Magg said that there waa to 
' be 23 storma, but -on laat Sat

urday he changed,h la mind. 
Y ea te rd ^  afternodfi i t . looked 
aa tHdughVhe was going to be 
w-rong, b ill the anoW that 
started to fit 3:15 did not 
amount to e^ th lng .

Charles saya^hat there are 
to be a few m'orVdaya of cold 
weather and thdilNwill .come a
mild period. . So 
haa he in his own 
that he haa already 
worth o f seeds and y: 
start plantlng„.^'u(;b 
this vear.^-''^' 

Hl^.Jsfcch tree 
catoi^hM never 
lim, he saya,^^

fdlctlops'f 
^23

Beta to

back

Scouts Assist 
In Bond Drive

Troop No. 25 Collects 
Paper and Turns the 
Profit into Bonds.

About, Town
'  . \  ■

Temple f^apter. No. 53. O.E.S.. 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
in the Masonid, Temple. The offi
cers will exemnUfy the initiatory 
degree on several. candidates. Mrs. 
Eleanore Cotton and her commit
tee will serve refreshments 
the social time to follow.

A  dinner m eetfig of the Retail 
Credit Bureau will take place at 
toe Sheridan tor'"-*'t at 6:30. The 
■peaker will be Albert C. Endee. 
principal o f the.H igh school to 
Glastonbury. A fter a - short bust* 
ness meeting rnotlon pirturea will 
be shown. The attendance prize 
will be contributed by the Bantly 
Oil Company.

The B rotherlio^ will meet this 
evening at eight o’clock In Eman
uel Lutheran church with Prest- 
dent Hildlng Bolin In charge. The 
subject under discussion, will be 
Juvenile Delinquency. A social 

iiir with refreahmeiita will fol-

Saladfi Te«, 
Red Label,
%  pofind pkg; 26c Personal Noticeii

Swansdown' 
Cake Flpur, 
package . . . . 28c
WhiteTIeat 
Tuna, lyt  oz.
CAR • • • • • • • ' • 48c

- , la MeaioriaBi
In loving raemory o f oiir dear 

I daughter and aiater, Hlldrtd Mor- 
1 riaon, who died one year aco today.

I May tha winds of Bsavan .
Blow toRIy -o^or that swaot and.

hallowad spot..
Where the ono wa lovad Is slsapiag 
Who w ill never bo forgot.

Mr. and Mrs. 
I ramlly.

Jamas McKay and

Legion Auxiliary 
Is Planning Sale

’ihe Amaricaa Imgteo A u x U l^  
at Its meeting laat night in the 
American Legion hnll. 
tor k food sate 
w  l i *  from 10 4io Bio OBe 
store, in charge « f > * j [ f i -  
Bradley and Mra. Dpcothy Beleh- 
er. Membera may l^ v a  t h ^  
tftoSuoM  <rf food brfore 10 
o’clock at the L a g M  V
Mrs. Bradley w ill o o l l ^  Itetween 
North Main street and Bntea.

It was aanouneed that the unit 
has' received the Department 
award for majiitainlng its mem- 
benhlp tm to January 27.

O om iitoder W U fnd  Ctarfca o l 
tha Lagtod Poai. droepad ^  
lavltad tha auxiHary memnera to 
ho present, a t tha Legton .ineaUng 
Monday eveh l^ . whan touSlneas 

o f intereat to both ocgaalxatlona 
IwlU bo diacusaed..,

M rKH ari-iett' Horan of Har 
riett’a Beauty Salon and her niece 
Patricia Ann Wiley have returned 
from a t l u ^  weeks' stay in St. 
Petersburg ahd Miami, Florida. 
While there , they visited Mrs. 
Horan’s parents, ̂ Mr. and Mra. 
Gustave Schaller who are winter 
ing in Florida.

Eta Chapter of Beta Si^qm Phi 
will meet this evening at 8 o \ ^ k  
at the home of Miss Janet Elliott, 
177 Summit street. Miss Evelyn 
Johnston and Mias Marjorie M it
chell will be in charge of the pro- 
gtam. ____  ,

Church school teachers and offl- 
cert w ill meet at the-Second Con- 
grogatlonal chjirch tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock, to hear Dr. Frahk 
T. Llttorin. director of religious 
education, and evangelism for the 
Baptiat churches o f Maine;

Manchester Tent, No. 2, Knights 
o f the Maecaheea win n»eet tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock in the 
Batch A  Brown haH, Dei>ot Square. 
Thta Is toe only meeUng this month 
and Commander J. Albert Oder- 
monn requeate the members to at
tend as important buaineaa will be 
transacted.

Aviation Cadet Arthur R. Cus
ter le ft today for Glenview,- m. 
From there he will gn to Corpus 
ChriaU, Texas., tor hia final train
ing Slid gold wings. He.la with 
toe Naval X lr Corps, and has been 
spending a short furlough with hla 
patents. Mr. and M ra Louis H. 
Custer, 435 Middl^ Turnpike

Tha monthly meeting o f tile In- 
asmuch class o f the Chuteh o f tha 
Naxarane, will be held at tha home 
o f ICra. John Elliaon in DobaonviUe, 
Thursday avening, Fab. 10. Mem- 
bate fire raminded to bring with 
them the books promised for the li
brary.

Bonds o f 81.000 preaanted by 
Dorothy B. Brown, clerk in the 
tax coUactor’a office, was. accept
ed by the Selectmen Inat night 
and plaoetTon fila  Ward Strange 
o f Cheney Brothera was appointed 
a special constable for aix montha

Boy Scout Troop No. 28, spon- 
adred by the Swedish Lutheran 
church got off to an official start 
in celebration of Boy Scout an
niversary week by purchasing two 
"Series F ” bonfs. The scouts 
o f this troop were determined to 
help the war effort aa much 
possible, so they got together and 
made a trek cart and then as 
there waa a shortage of scrap pa
per they used toe cart to gather 
toe paper together imtU they had 
enough to take to the paper mUla. 
Most of toe funds obtained from 
toe sale of paiwsr has now been 
invested In government bonds.

Six In toe service*
In the last eighteen months six 

aH-hraderfi of-tols troop have entered 
the service of their country and 
at the pre'sent time Clarence 
Wogman. chairman of the troop 
committee is acting a.s scoutmas
ter.' John Johneon of 49 New 
street ,was the first scoutmaster 
to go into the service and he Is 
in the atipy.

Raymond, Wogman took over 
the -duties 'Of scoutmasteV and 
then he was balled Into toe navy. 
Irving Cartaon.'^Jllchard Peterson 
a n d ^ y  Bensok all assistant 
scoutm^ters, are pow serving in 
the Army. Arthui^,Anderaon, 
former scoutmaster, and at pres
ent a troop bommitteen^n. is also 
in the servlce'qf his county.

Clarence Wogman. A lbeikPeter 
son, Carl Bengstbn. Carl Peterson
a n d  John Laktog \ropresent toe 
sponsoring organization on toe 
troop committee. '

Selectmen in a T ie 
A fter Move Is Made to 
Afipoint V irior John* 
8011 a ^ 'S e l ^ l m a n .  •

■ ' T —  ' . •
The .meeting o f the Selectmen

closed last night in it Parliamen
tary rorw b.ver a tie vote of ,the 
members on the appointment of 
Victoh Johnson to All,the unexpjr-'' 
ed vacancy caused by the tysigna- 
tion o f Secretary Harold''8ymtng-‘ 
ton from'the board--^^" >

Shortly before^mldnight, as,^h% 
meetingjweoi drawing toaJri^ose, a 
rao^rr waa made ^jy-'Sclectman 
.CFril England, seconded by
Selectman Jack Gordon, that Vus-'' 
tor Jqlmebn, defeated cajididate 

j-'ffie Board of Sejeetoien last 
all, be appointe^.to-toe‘ vacancy. 

How Selebtmea Voted 
iyhcn„..the vote was taken a^tle 

was -recorded. Selectmen Gotdon, 
England and Reed voting for the 
appointment of candidate Johnson 
nd Selectmen Chambers. Luplen 

d Bowers against his appoint-

silectman Enjgland ftnmedlately 
appen d  the, ruling of .Chairman 
Chammua, declaring that aa a 
matter of precedent the chairman 
could nob rightly vote to de
liberately make a tie, but waa en
titled as a matter of precedent to 
vote to break' auy tie exiating by 
the vote o f the Either members. 

Gives Counsel’s Raliag 
Selectman Sherkpod G. Bowers, 

who had ■ voted against the ap? 
polntment of Johnsok said that ha 
had obtained a ruling On procedure 
from town counsel W. S\Hyde and 
that the latter had givenxhim the 
ruling that the chairman fi(as em
powered to vote Ih any manner

Bond Purchasers' 
Admitted to Show

that he choae, to malte a tie, pr to 
break a tie in the voting, with to *  
right restricted to one vote on any 
single subject. \

Chairman Chambers asserted 
that he had the right to vote to 
any way he choae and doclawd 
that he would obtain a. ruling fte™  
the town coun.eel on his action in 
this specific case. Selectman Eng
land said that he also would seek 
legal opinion on the controversial 
question.

Action is  Dedfiyad
As a result of'Th*/d**a8Teement 

In toe voting, the matter of filling 
toe -vacancy w ^  continued until 
the next meetbig o f the board.

Applications for appointment 
were received and read from th* 
ItaUan-ApieR^aa Societies of 
M anqh^cr in toe interest of 
Louis Xjenove.si and from Griswold 
Chappell, the later individually 
filed.

Sponsors of the application of 
Louis Genovesl were Frank Diana, 
president of the Giuseppe Gara- 
baldi Society, Arturo Gremmo. 
president o f th* Crlstofo Colombo 
Society, John Andisio, president of 
the Itallan-American Club and 
Mrs. Luigi Pola. president of the 
Queen of Italy Society. Mr. Geno
vesl, the sponsored applicant. Is a 
clerk In the Savings Bank p f Man
chester and has been prominent in 
the Italian groups for many yearf.*'

Purchasers o f bonds at the 
State theater tonight arill be ad- 
m ittkl to the show free aa guests 
of Manager Jack Sanson. D ils 
does not mean that it w ill be net- 
essary to purchase a bond in nr- 
der to gain admittance tonight 
since toe tegular Ucketa will be 
on sale aa usual. However, anyone 
purchasing a bond tonlgh'. at toe 
theater will, be admitted ’ free of 
charge.

The show tonight will be "M a
dame Curie"- featurtag Greer Gar- 
soii and Walter Pigeon.

IIGHT!
F k E E

MOyiE I^GHT!
jW  <
IW R l

OOOl
SHOW

OPEN AT\ 
STARTS A T

f o r Nb v e r y
V

PURCHA^ OF A*
BOND

YOU WILL Re 
ADMITTED AS OUR 

GUEST \  
TOIjIC|HT ONLY!

\
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e by Letter
Individual C o n t r i b u *  

lions Being Sought 
Thi^ugh Um  o f Sub- 

^'^'ficription Books.

-^Manchester Memorial hospital 
'1# making Its annual request for 
funds'ter current maintenance re- 

. qlDremente by means of a letter 
appeal agalnr this year. Letters 
ask ing 'for individual cpntnbu- 
tlontf, with Uluatrate^ftJIder and 

- ''subscription bbtto.-^aml be mailed 
from the hqsptfid to a different 
group k.'reqjdente each week for 

of the present sub  ̂
•>«Jnptlon year closing October 

3l8t. ^
The appeal is sponsored by the 

trustees of Manchester Memorial 
hospital under special direction.of 
C. Elmore Watkins, president, and
F. A. Verplanck, secretary, who 
sign toe letters.

For Maintenance '
TTie money contributed will- be 

used to maintain the hospital's 
high standard in equipment, and 
to assist In financing toe large 
volume of free and below-cost 
service. Already this year, over 
400 subacriptions amounting to 
approximately 86,000, have been 
received, toward the goal of 835,- 
0 0 0 .

Last year every department of 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
showed a atertling increase In use. 
There was an 8 per cent increase 
in the number of patients cared 
for; 50 per cent more babies were 
born than in the previous year, 
and 83 1-3 per cent more opera
tions were perforihed.

The new bom numbered 647 — 
more than twelve little newcom- 
eM every week—with their de 
manda that could not wait. Over 
1,500 operations were performed. 
2,000 X-rays taken, and 22,659 
laboratory teats mad*. The num
ber of meala served approached 
200,000. A  staff averaging thirty- 
three nurses cared for the ho^ i- 
tal’s 3,899 patients last year With 
41,484 days o f care.

Costs have been kept as low as 
possible, eo that every, one living 
In the community, regardless of 
ability to pay. may have the ad
vantage of hospital care when 
needed. The very considerable 
voluntary service giveu by .the 
Red Cross Nurses’ Aides baa been 
o f great assistance, not only in 
making up for the shortage of 
nurses, but -from the financial 
standpoint as well, aa these splen
did women -work without compen
sation, which is also a factor in 
keeping hospital costs down.

Greater Demands
*1711* year, toe hospital must 

, look fprward to-even greater de
mands x by patients. As many 
medical hti^a Joined the arm
ed. forcefi and fewer nurses are 
available for private duty, toose 
who fall ill natucally turn to the 
kical hospital.

As costa .Continue to mount in 
every department, presenting ap 
increasingly pressing problem, 
contributions o f any amount, large 
or Oman, w ill be most welcome. By 
sharing the upkeep of toe hospi
tal, 4ach member of the commun
ity Is helping to safeguard his own 
health- and that of his family and 

' friends. It is hoped that no one 
. who can afford to give will fail to 

contribute something when he re
ceives th* hoapitel’a appeal this
y«af- .. .

Voluntary g ifts will be especial
ly  appreciated and the illustrated 
folder showing toe work of the 
hoapitel win be sent with the re- 
'ceipt acknowledging each g ifL  
Contributions should be sent, to 
The Manchester Memorial hospi
tal, Manchester, Connecticut.

you^Ave anything to offer. Trans 
pbrtetlOiLWfll be providetL - '  

n odoetiM  Notes ' ^
H i e  date fo^ shipimht of toe 
knitting quota kt. Arm y and N  
garments Is  drawing nesrer^esa 
than two weeks renteln^to get 
aVerytoing in. AJH'ltoittlng for 
the servloeSjjMto as sweaters, 
helmete_-''fioveS, scarvss and 
watjto'tekps, that Is now in' the 
Jikida of toe Production workeV 
is due for this quote. Hou{«ver, 
the white bed socks and toe aocks, 
for which yarn waa recently given 
out, are not included, as toe yarn 
arrived so late.

Lady Dm, British Red Cioss 
staff commandant and wife of 
Field Marshal Sir John Dill, chief 
of Joint Staff in Washington, will 
be interviewed by Mrs. James 
Doolittle on toe radio program, 
“ Broadway Matinee,”  at 4 p. m. 
Thursday, February 10. over sta
tions of the Columbia Broadcast
ing System. ^

Lady Dill, who has worked in 
American Red Cross service clubs 
and rest homes in England, will 
tell of American Red Cross activi
ties In behalf of American service
men and women in Great Britain.

Blood Donors \
Even though the veterans of 

Manchester will be well . repre
sented among the blood donors on 
the 18th, which has been called 
’‘Veterans’ Day," there will ,be 
plenty Itf room and time for the 
other donors w ^  wish to contri
bute, since it haa been found pos
sible to take 300 during one. day’s 
visit. Call Mrs. Merrill Adanua 
2-1376, for appointments. Veter
ans can call Mrs. Adams or regis
ter with Marcel Donze, steward at 
the American Legion Home.

Board to Ask 
Counsel Advice
Rel^ti&eii Wiii|M6X!1efir 

U p  P f e ^ f f l S e a t e  V o t  
ihe-DistrietB. ''

Escaped German 
Prisoner Retaken
Montgomery, Ala\ Feb. 8.— (ff) 

— An escaped German prisoner of 
war. clad in part of a Nazi Army 
uniform. Was recaptured in the 
state capitol here yestchlay, a 
Federal Bureau o f Investigation 
agent reported, after he walked 
into the capitol and asked for the 
"Spanish ambassador’s office.’*

D. K. Brown, special .agent In 
charge of the FBI office at Bir
mingham, identified the German 
as Sergt. Major Hans Peter Fuhr:- 
mann of the A fr ik a ' Korps, and 
said he was originallv captured on 
Hill 606 in the ’Tunisian campaign.

His inquiry about the Spanish 
envoy aroused the suspicion of 
state ■ employes. Brown said, and 
they detained him while police 
and FB I agents were called.

Til e Selectmen voted to refer toe 
plan for establishing four voting 
districts in Manchester to the town 
counsel to clear up existing cllffer- 
encea and to clarify the plan to 
their aatlafaction before voting to 
make* any change in the votij^g 
pTOcedute here, ^

Dtetrict maps prep^*<i ;by the 
town aqgineer were'^distributed to 
the boaiw meipbete.

N ert'E lgh t Registrars 
Th*'reason for the vote to ask 

clariffication o f the matter came 
after a aection o f the state statutes 
waa read, in which it was noted 
that a total o f eight registrars 
would'be required, two to each of. 
the four voting diatricta, to super
vise the voting registry.

Sec. 275 o f to e  General Statitt-zs 
reads: "Unless otherwise provided 
by law, each town, a t its annual 
town meeting, shall elect two 
registrars o f voters if .thS town be 
not divided into voting districts, 
or two for each district i f  the, town 
be divided into voting diatricta, to 
hold office for one year from the 

i^^rst Monday from the succeeding 
niJanuary. Registrars shall reside 

in the towns for which they are 
elected. No person shall vote for 
more than one registrar for each 
voting district, or, as the cate may 
be, for the town at large; and the 
^ rs o n  having the highest number 
o f voter for registrar, who does not 
belong to the same political party, 
aa the person having the highest 
number, shall be declared elected 
regiatrar o f votera for the town or 
diatrict."

Under tola statute, i f  it Is ad
judged the legal course to follow 
If the town is divided info four 
voting diatricte. there will be va- 
canclea for aix additional regis
trars o f votera in addition to toe 
two now elected and serving, Rob
ert N. Veltch, Republican, and 
Eklward Morlarty, Democrat.

Would Cut Salaries / 
A t a recent meeting the salary 

of the two present registrars was 
set at 81.200. the board refusing to 
give them-81.500 as requested pre
viously. Should the six additional 
registrars be elected, it is antici- 
p «i*d  that— the salary o f each 
would be materially reduced to 
conform to toe reduction of the

1Viark34th Annivi RyanuWiiin er  ̂
0 f Ju^esfiip

- Japs Report Admiral Killed

New York, Feb. 8.—(/P)—The 
Tokyo radio said today in a do
mestic broadcast that Japaitese 
Vi(?e Admiral Tcnio Akiyama had 
been killed, in 
southern front,” 
teUs.

voting lists by districts when the 
district separation is enacted.

In addition to the registrars, 
other election officials would be re
quired, and it waa with a view to 
clarify tlje process by which thete 
officials bf toe voting districts and 
any possible additional factors re
lated to district voting, should be 
regarded.

Roaches, Prosperity Onsea

The lowly roach In the kitchen 
is not toe object o f contempt In 
China that It is ta the United 
States. The Chines* believe It 

action ”on the' evidences prosperity and consider 
but gave no de-1 a family poor indoito if  It cannot 

' feed a few  roaches.

BOY SCOUT WEEK
FEBRUARY 8-14

More thsa l,fiM.000 Boy Sconts, Cubs a^$helr adult volunteer 
leaders will qbaerve Boy Scout Week, Feb,. 8 to. 14, marking thd 
34th anniversaty of the founding of Scouting in the United States. 
Since 1910, more than 11,400,000 American boys add men bavs 
agned that^’Tt’s Great to be a Scoutr

Weddings
Ander,son-I„athrop

Miss Marjorie Lstlirop, daugh
ter o f Mrs: Bes.sie MSrkel of Long 
Island, New York, a id William T. 
Ander.son, son of Mr. and Mis. 
Carl W. Andcr-son o f 120 Branford 
street, were united in marriage 
Saturday afternoon at four o ’clock 
at the' Center Congregational 
church. Dr. Watson WoodrnlY per
formed the double ring ceremony.

Miss Betty Bockus sang ” I 
Love- You Truly” and ” 0  Promise 
Me,”  and Mrs. Ada-Lin Rojas 
played the wedding rharches.

The bride, attired in white sat
in with fingertip veil, carried a 
prayer book with orchid maiker, 
and was given in marriage by her 
uncle, Earl Hughes, o f 'L o n g  Is
land. New York. Mrs. Roliert Neil, 
of Manchest^i", sister of the bride
groom, was'matron of honor and 
was attlre4 in aqua crepe.

The bridesmaids. Miss Lillian 
Klinkhainer and Miss Barham 
Johnsop, wore dnbonnet gowns. 
Robert Neil, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, was best man, and 
the. ushers were Ftayniond Ells-, 
worth of Coventry and Arthur

is a form er Judge of the City court 
Jtefe.

The vote ' by towns was as foi- 
l o ^ i ' ' ' ’ Mld41etown, Ryan, 2,411, 
.RltUs 1,676; jCTOmWell, Ryan 261; 
ElUa 257; Dvirham, Ryan 106; Ellis 
l88|^Middlsfleld. Ryan 81, XUis 
.122, . - ‘.J

:6wn, Feb. 8.—fP )-r ’Wlth 
35 per cent of to * ' total 

registration votir^. lh a special 
election, A tlq i’hey ' Leonard O. 
Ryan, MT^iTiclown Democrat, be- 
cajpe^judge of probate in the Mid
dletown district yesterday, defeat
ing his hometown opponent. A t
torney Carlas Ellis, by a majority, 
of 646 votes. Ryan received 2,869 
votes. Ellis, 2,223.

Middletown and Crdmwell com
bined to give Ryan the victory. He 
captured all four districts of his 
home city by 735 votes and won a 
four-vote margin in Cromwell. 
Bills was the victor In both. Dur
ham and Middlefleid.

- Next Election In November ' 
Ryan, who will fill the unexplrcd 

term' o f the late Judge C^tfas S. 
Hacon, ' . will serve until' January, 
1946, although the''hext probate 
election is schedtHed for November.

Ryan haS served on the City 
council, the. City commission and

^ Wapping
Mrs. Gerard Richards 

8549 Manchester

Chauncey E.-Stoughton, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Stoughton 
of Warehouse Point, is one Of toe 
65 aviation cadete from Connect
icut stationed at the Aviation 
Cadet (>n ter in San Antonio, 
T dxbe

Mrs. Marion Millard sang "The 
Lord is My Shepherd,”  composed 
by the Rev. Mr. Millard at the 
hiorning service of the First Con 
gregational church last.. Sunday.

Roman .\queduct In Use
An old ,Roman aqueduct built 

over tbe'R lver Gard, France, 2,000 
year's agrt is in such good condi
tion that it Is now being used as 
a bridge for automobile traffic.

Is in Ho^spital 
On West Coast

Pfc. Ian Wright Rf-
ported Wouniled and
Sen̂  ip Mainland.

 ̂ —— —
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wright of 

A561a Main street, were notified 
today o f the wounding o f their 
son, Pfc. Isn Gi Wright. U. S. Ma
rines in the South Pacific and at 
his hosp^allzatlon in San -Ftaa* 
cisco.

Pfc. Ian Wright haS served in 
the Marines for the past IS 
months and took part in several-' 
o f the'major engagements against 
the Japs in th* South 6*a8 area.

Dog Bites Deteetiv* -

K'

Atlauite'-rrW— Detective- LieuL 
My'BT Petty laughed when a worn- 
in  cautioned that her bulldog 
might bite .him. Petty entered 
the house anyway, / found lottery 
tickets. , He also got a sever* 
bite around th* ankles.

KHley of Manchester.
The bride’s mother wore aqua 

with gardenia corsage, and the 
bridegio%m’s mother black with 
white acces.soiiiea and cor.sage of 
gardenias.

A reception for fifty guests 
was held at I'ulasUi hall. The 
bride wore black wiUi aqua a.c- 
ce.sHories for going away. -After 
February ' 13. the young couple 
'will be at . home at 120 Branford 
street. Both bride and bridegroom 
are employed at the Pioneer Para
chute Company.
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H O L L O W  G R O U N D  R A Z O R  B L A D E S
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Back the Attack
$

Buy W ar Bonds

m m
TEA

y

F/ilSE TEETH
A N D  A

GRAND S M IL E !  ^

Production — Tuesday through 
Friday, 10-4:30; Thursday eya- 
nlhg, 7-9; Center church.

Surgical Dreasings--Every Wed
nesday, American Legion, Home, 
10-4:30.

X Blood Donors — 'Next Blood 
^Bank.Day, February 18; . call Mrs. 

Adai 
Mi

havi

puns, 2-.1376, for appointments. 
$urse Recrultmetn—H.-Mrs. My-

Begalar AfinHasine Ttekete 
Ahw Oa Sale For T V *  Show! |

SAME SHOW' FOR WED..J 
THURS., FRI., SAT.

M ATIN EE  AN D  EVENIMO 
A T  OUB U SU AL JPBICB8S

mei-..^Ji I— en

argical Dressing*
In sp'Re of ’ the near zero 

weather l ir t  Wednesday, there 
was a very good attendance at the 
surgical dresalngs meeting, and 
the work progroiMed at a good 
rate. How*ver,\there is gpil e 
considerable' stack o f gauze ahead,

. and it ia hoped that there will be 
^an even better turnout tomorrow- 
In the moring, particularly, there 
is plenty o f room for more work-

,The hours are from 10 a. m. to. 
4:30 p. m.; the place, the fireplace 
room downstairs in the American 
Legion Home on Leonard' street. 
A  clean wash dross or (overall 
apron and a ecart to completely 
cover the hair are the only te- 
quiremente for Jtenlng this group 

‘ o f women. who are serving toe
• wounded men on .every fighting 
front 00 directly.

^Ounp and Hespital
Futfiiture, furniture, whp haa 

. th* furniture f  Tha- Camp and 
Hospital committee continues Its 
search for fumitur*, particularly 
comfortable chairs and daven
ports, lamps, desks and large 
round tables, to help furnish day- 
rooms 'n the military posts here
abouts. *•

There is also a request for high 
' chain—infants and femall chil
dren’s high chain. Almost any 
kind o f furniture can b* utilized, 

; providing it is in g o « t  condition, 
; and any sort o f recreational equlp- 
. inent also win be greatly appre-
• ciated.
^ Call Mrs. Philip Chenay, 3311, i f

D3 Falentine
..... iV...

- -r : . ■ ■ , X

Gents’ Watches . . . . . . . . . .

Ladies’ Watches........... ‘. . .

Diaiuoiid Rings.......... .. . . . .. • . ft
Stohe Set Rings . . . . . . . . .  . 

LDckets and Qiaiiis . • * •. *

• • • *

Crosses i$nd Chains .
‘ ■ ' -

Loose Link Bracelets

MUititry Bracelets........... . . ,

Lady Buxton Billfolds . . . . .

$ 30.25  a i ^ l  u p
/

$ 40 . 00^ a n d  u p  

$ 38 . ^  a n d  u p  

$^^.50  a n d  u p  

.  $ ^4.00  a n i l ' l i p

.  $ 3 . O b  a n d  ^ l i p. »

$ 4 . Q 0  a n d  ^ u p  

. .  $ b . 7$  a n d  u p
I

.  $ ^ . b 0  a n d  u p

The Dewef-Richman Co.
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

f .

t. - i
M L

L A U G H ,  C A T ,  T A L K ,  F t H a  
O f  E M I A t R A S S M I N T

I t ’s so easy to enjoy all- 
day confidence when 
your plates are held in place by this 
"comfort cushion” *  dentist’s formula. 
I. Dr. W ernet’s vent acre gums. 
Powder lets you >. Economica l ; 
enjoy solid foods, smal l  amount 
avoid embarrass- lasts longer, 
m e n t o f  lo o s e  *.Pure,harmless, 
plates. Helps pr^ pleasant tMting. 
MlAvgglih-diN. Mamyiatt

Dr. Wernet’s Powder
l ^ M C t S T  S C l l I N C  P I A T I  
P O W D t R  IN THE W O R L D

REyPHOtSTER
With

'MacDoiiald^s 7 Point 
Feature

Which Include*
1, Htripping your furniture to 

the frame
2. Rebtllldlng —  with new 

npringa and filling ndded
8. .Re-covering with home- 

spun
4. Reflnishing the woodwork
5. .*4aglr*B-proof conatruellon
6. Free Pickup and Delivery
7. Easy Term*

A ll Work Guaranteed!

3-Piece Liying  ̂
Room Suite

Re-CuVered with HomespoR

Better Coy^n
Priced Proportionately Low

Phone 2-4127

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 M AIN ST., HARTFORD ' PRONE i-4I27

J iR 4 S<fi«t OA "How to Keep Worktiig'' --y- y \

./
/

How to inake your 
range

. \

p i

1. oven ind surface unit* deea. I f
food orfliquid^spills on opet^ coil typ* of 
surfact^nitr shutNjff current and remoy* 
•csidue with »oft brush. Flat-bottomed 
tatuil* ar* suggested (or best *ffieiency.

2. Reiete uts o f burners ■* you-would 
the spare tire on your car. It will prolong- 
their life. Survey* show left front uhit is 
used 90% of the time. Are you overwork- 
i^ S t ,  to6?

3. tftitt on high until activ* eooldiif 
begin* . the'n reduce h^t. It’s * good 
idea to use covered utensils. Jhis short, 
ens cOokiDg tun* aqd helps to •ave pre> 
ciou* viumin*.

• t • t

4. Don't u*e too much water. Only a 
minimum amount o f water in a pan i* 
necessary in Cooking vegetable*. Ttie lees 
water you use, the mor* viteifiin* and 
mine rale you’ll save.

Si Moke full, use e f your.oven. Plan 
your maale ia edvaheo. Roast your meat, 
•team your vageteblea and bake your dee- 
•ert in the oven at the same tim*. It’* as 
convenient e* it ia ecooomicaL,

- f " '
A. Have it chockad occasionally. Yonr
rang* waa bnih to Isai However, ehould 
it require repairs, have it eh*ck*d iianid-' 
diately by a reliable serviceman. Don't 
try to fix it pooreelL

Electric D ivision

-  d .
PANT

' ? V .
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MM  ^  Senate and House mem* 
lien  to Uy to work out a com* 
promtse.

Before anything else could hap
pen Senator Taft Ohio) whip* 
pad out bis pttmoeal to make 
FMeral ballots secondary to state 
ballots and pitched it in aS an 
amendment to Barklesr’a amend* 
meat. Then Senator Feryuson 
(R , lUeb.) offered still another 
amandittMt intended to liberalise 
use ot the Federal ballot.

The air wae filled with cHes 
of ••parliamentaty inquiry" as s w  
atom tried to keep abreai^of the 
situation. Motions were made 
mw>A withdrawn. ^T^^said the 

iteod didn’t^ even 
i(Ush. Senator El* 
a.y jumped to ' lyis 

announced: 
confused."

ihot was a decision to 
teday.

To lBslit\oa Mi'parate Vote 
Although me Senate once re

fused to do so.. Senator Barkley 
lUd insist on a final 
areen*Luoas war bal* 

.narately. 'in addition to 
to make it'p art of 'the 

rights" Wll.  ̂
jrmined to plok up'all the 
they can, the administration 

accepted two amendments 
__ p r o p ^  yesterday. One 

by Benator Ferguson requires 
that ssindoemen write the name 
of their cboioe on Federal war bal
lots liistead of being' able to vote 
by party designation. The othSr 
by Senator Brewster l i t ,  Me.) or
ders the Offioa of War Informa
tion to name consultants from po* 
llUcal partlsa to review all cam
paign news going overseas.

Expect F  orces 
On Beachhead 

To Hold Area
i;

(im itlaw g from Fags Oas)

have been put ashore with their 
ersws, getting enough drum gaso
line rolled through the surf ' and 
stored in fuel dumps is quite an
other matter. Setting up and op- 
n atin g  the truck lines tp follow 
the tanks and earry their gasoline 
from the dumps stUl another.

Could Not Have Mold Gains 
The armored (columns alone 

could not have held any gains they 
might Bave mdde. Their principal 
VMIM would have been spearhead
ing infantry Infiltrations—and im
mediately the problem of supply- 

r the infantry would arise. Un- 
ling supply could come only 
nn an established and "conaoli- 

gated" beachhead.
The decision for the Allies ap

pears to have lain between playing 
& i r  luck and striking out boldly 
as so<m as they rolled ashore, of 
discounting luck and establishing 
a  firm base before making a real 
effort to advanM.

Tlieir tuck probably would not 
have been good enough. Observers 
hers said “Ws're up against crack 
German outfits in Italy. Anybody 
else would have pulled out quick, 
as soon m  we came ashore there, 
but thode boys don't scare worth 
a  damn. Instead, they see a chance 
to hit us hard, and they’ll do it.” 

There is iildication that the 
Allies, operating with limited 
strength in Italy, do not count 
Rome a sufficiently valuable prise 

/to assume the risk of heavy casu- 
V altles to get it—they will move as 

/ fast as careful preparation will 
permit, but leave the bold strok 
to commanders of larger 
aiming at greater objecti

Hpsiiital Note^

MIm  Almft V. Wratlfe

Miss Alma V. Blra.th, R.N., has 
received her commission jn the 
Apmy Nurse Corps and is to re 
port, tomorrow at Fort Devens.

Miss BIrath u-as educated in lo
cal schools and was graduated 
w-ith the^elass of 1939 from Man
chester High school, and from the 
Hartford Hosptt|il School of Nurs
ing in 1943. SlhCc graduating she 
has remi^ned on the staff. In the 
operating room and private men’a 
ward. « ' ■ -

Sha Is the daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Birnth and 
granddaughter of the- late Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. BIrath of Mnnchestefi 
and on the paternal aide, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Birath of 
Jamestown, N. Y., wara her grand- 
parante. She baa made her home 
with her uncle and apnt; Mr, and 
Mrs. Lester McIntosh, of Summit 
street

Misa Birath la a member of 
Emanuel Lutheran church and haa 
been active in the Luther League 
and young people’s work.

286 Slain Invading 
Marshall Islands; 
8,122 Japs Killed

(«kmH*ae« ttarn Page Om )

Admitted vasterday: Bertrand 
Brown, LOT_Henty atreeti Mrs. 

. Rbinpna CnappeH Rockville.
Admitted today: Mrs: Blanche 

Lamberton, 114 Chestnut street 
Discharged ' yesterday:' Joseph 

Crooks, OT Apel Place Mrs. Anna 
Balkntr, 102 Ridge atrset.

D ischarge today; Sheila Gra
ham, IS Seaman Circle; William 
Powers. 208 Charter Oak street; 
Mrs. Rose Reale. 44 Pipe stree't; 
Bertrand Brown, 159 Henry street 

Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Brown, 29 Roose- 

, velt street.

find, y  If  they weren’t  literally 
blow n,apart they were covered 
ao‘ that the men In them amoth-
ered."

one regiment found 100 dead 
Japanese during the first 500 
yards advance, another came up
on 50.

"Undoubtedly dosens or hun
dreds -were burled 4mdsr the rpb- 
ble in natural graves never to be 
found,” Worden eaid.

Both Commander Klromlna and 
Worden observed thA the prepar
atory firing waa so complete that 
the chore waa lined with dqad fish. 
Worden couldn’t even be aure 
there had 6een grass on the 
ground.

Capture of Xwajaleln may go 
far toward driving the Japanese 
from all the Marahalls.

Supply Artartea Severed
Maj. 'Gen. Holland Smith, who 

directed all Marine and Army 
ground troopa In tha Kwajalatn 
operatlona. told Leif Erickaon. 
Aaaociated Press war correspond
ent aboard ic' warship in the atoll 
lagoon, that the- Invaders have 
severed supply arteries .of the 
Japanese in the Marshatls.

" I t  is evident that Roi and Na-' 
mur were used as starting points 
for the shipment of ammunition, 
fuel and supplies thi^vfghout "  
MarMiall islands.” ha said.

Exploding ammunitfoif maga- 
alnes' h u ii^  ttoruHinda of Japa
nese shells vrfrlch had been Jtept 
there, ih em w  "was fillWrt'o the 
biin»'Lifith torpedo ■Jiakcl*, tens of 

ousanda of aheUsTgasoline by the 
thousands oLgkIlona and fuel oil in 
concrete'Cisterns."

N»'operations reports were la* 
s ii^  yesterday, other than the 
list of losses, plainly indicating 
that little remains except mopping 
up of scattered reelatance. At 
least 21 o& the -mere than SO 
lalanda of the atoll, including the 
piincipel ones, have been eom- 
pleteiy conquered. -  ^

Frankfurt Hit j 
Durmg Attack 

By Americans
TOeattBoed from Pbgcr uae)

after the K. A ; swift Mosqill- 
tos bombed unspecified objectives 
in western Germany last night for 
the sixth time in seven nights.

The American heavies now have 
conducted 10 major operations in 
12 winter days—a historically In- 
tenaive pace indicative of the 
growing strength of the Ameriesn 
Air Fores now numbering more 
than 2,000 heavy bombers in the 
United Kingdom.

The Marauder medliiWSr—whlCb 
worked on two air fields and oth
er Tnllltary targets in northern 
France Sunday—went out today 
with a strong escort of R.A.F., 
Dominion and Allied , Spitfires.

"We met one of the largest vol
leys of flak I’vs heard those sons 
of guns 1st loose," said on# of the 
find Marauder pilots .to  return, 
Lieut. O. K. Eubank, Throckmor
ton; Tex.

"There was a heavy carpet of 
bombs laid on our targeU." re
ported Staff Sergt. Robert Haw
kins, Austin, Tex.

Bombs Directly in Target Area 
’.’I watched the bombs from our 

plane and others fall directly In 
the target area," added Lieut. 
John B. Nqill, Lafayette. Ind., 
bombardier.

Windows in English coastal 
towns rattled as big formations of 
daylight bombers headed into 
Fnmce and Germany throughout 
th i day. Frankfurt apparsnUy 
waa bombed before noon.

Tha attacks ended a one*day 
lull a fte r  M  intenalve period of 
bombardmmt during which the 
U.S.A.A.F. launched nine major 
operations in ten days.

In addition to bombing weatern 
Germany, the R.A.F.^ night raid- 
era attackad enemy kirfielda in 
northern France, an Air'Ministry 
communique said. The ovbraignt 
operations were carried out w i^-
OUt lOH.

Residente on the English coaat 
saw strong formations streaking 
out toward norther,, France 
shortly after breakfast.- time and 
planes were observed • returning 
from tbs direction of Calais an 
hour later.

Shortly before thejc return an
other strong force, apparently 
compoaed of fighters, crossed the 
channel at high altitude.

Perfect bombing weather pre 
vailed in the channel

Phoi^^apH er Accom panie$ Night A ttach in Italy, 
y , . B u t  CanH K eep  Up With the Gun FUF l a m e s ,

\
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Olutuary
tle u th s

Jamea A. <loMa
Jamea A. Jones, 77, died early 

this morning at Preston following 
a short Illness. Ht was a former 
resident of this toym. living with 
his daughter, Mrtf. Pear! Butter of 
232 Woodland atreet 

Ha was borh<in Liverpool, Ehtg- 
land, and came to thta country >iS 

boy. He was a member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal churcb. >

He le survived by two sons, Jo 
seph Jones- of Springfield, Mass., 
and George Jones of Eden Mills, 
Vt.; two daughters, Mrs. Pearl 
Butler of 232 Woodland street, 
and Mrs. Elsie Desroplets of New
ark, N. J„  and IF  grandchildren 
and 11 great-grkni children.

The funeriil will be held from 
le JohirH. Burke, Funeral Home 
7 m M  Center s t ^ t ,  Friday at 

2 'p . m, Rev. Ellison Marvin, rec
tor of St. Mary’s 'x Episcopal 
church, wUl officiate, and burial 
will be In the Eas't cemetCry.

The J .  B. Burke Funeral Home 
wfll be open to friends from 7 p 
m. .Wednesday until the hou^ 
the funeral.

When enemy shells began falling In San Vittore. Italy, after Its capt ure by the Alllra. N ^ - A c w  
toarapher Bert Brandt (left) popped into the nearest trench and found It occupied by a Nail. Th* sul

len. bespectacled young German, chflter, was wounded and bad Just been captured

About Town
Tha Mothers Clrclt of St. Anne 

Will meet tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Pat
rick Peak of 59 Park atreet., '

The Study Club of the Catholic 
Ladiea of Columbus will meet with 
Rev. Thomas Stack at eight 
o’clock tomorrow night a t the 
Knights,of Columbus home.

With the 5th Army. lU ly—Next 
time you see one of those spec-1 
tacular action pictures from Italy 
in The Herald, chances are pretty 
good^that it Will hava been taken 
by Bertram Brandt, NEA-ACme i 
"poor war photographer attach- ' 
ed to the 5th Army, i

You don’t get outstanding ac- j 
tion shots by sitting around be- i 
hind the lines. And Bert Brandt - 
hasn't. Since he landed . in Italy , 
last fall, he probably has spent 
more time at the front than any i 
other photographer here. |

Bert is one of those photogra
phers who won't believe "it can’t 
be done.’’ He narrowly escaped 
death ti^ n g  to prove that there 
m\utt be some way of getting plc- 
ture#-«t night—when most attacks 
take place.

Of course flashlight bulbs .are 
out of the 'qu**!'®" front,
but Brandt thought that the light 
from- flares oî  exploding shells 
might be sufficient (or pictures of 
a night attack. (HW steadfasUy 
denies the rumor, popular among 
his colleagues, that ns. kaked an 
assault commander to ahobt off 
some flares so Brandt could teke 
pictures.)

To try out his theory. Bert 
elected to go along with the <ls- 

I sault • troopa when they crossed 
the Volturnp River. It was a bold, 
dangerous assault—bound to be 
spectacular.

Ran Into Machine Gun
"Our artillerj?’ barrage opened 

at 11:30 p. m.," Bert recalls. "At 
midnight ws started acroaa. We 
had to wade, hip-deep, through 
icy water, with jagged slippery 
rocks under foot.

T h e first In tefestlng^Ihg to 
me waa the lack of nplsê . No one 
said anything. W>-T®t across the 
river okay, .a n a  moved up about 
400 yarjte'^hen we ran into a 
macjiirta gun,

e asaqult troopa knocked out

Did You Know
That^

The 1943 bread grain produc
tion in the British Empire w y  the 
highest of the war years.

U. S. domestic airlines had only 
23 passenger fatalities in 1943 as 
against 55 the previous year.

WlUlam T. Barrett
William T. Barrett, of 179 Cen

ter street, died this morning at 
8t. Francis hospital aftpr a short 
llllness. He leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Matilda E. Barrett; three sons. 
Chaplain Antonine P. Barrett of 
Washington,' D. C.. Carroll of 
Manchester, and William, Jr., of 
East Hartford: V daughter. Mrs. 
Edward White of Newton, Mass., 
and seven grandchildren.

Mr; Barrett had been a resident 
of Manchester for the past 27

A im * A * l-r a « L -  y **"'"* '*V f I  r% 1 1 Cheney Brothers. He was a mem
ber of the Holy Name Society of 
St. James’s ofiurch.

Women Nurses 
111 26  Victims

JajpnHese Told > 
Decisive Fight 

Being Sought
tConttened from Pag* One)

)lace in the crescent-shaped bet- 
;lefleld connecting the OUbert i»- 
lands, the Bismarck IMand group 
and New Guinea, with the Mar- 
ahallsx islands u  the focal point, 
are based dlractly on the tac
tics of the American forcae. 
which' t'actlca seek utterly to de
stroy bur strategic atructure.

"A t the aame time wa must not 
overlook the fact, too, that the 
enemy la active alao in the North 
Pacific, the South Pacific and the 
Indian ocean as Vrell as in tha con
tinental areas of India, Burma and 
China with a plan Of attack based 
on large scale strategic aims.”

Pie* to Increase .Weapon*
The broadcait concluded with a 

plea to the Japanese home front 
for a speedy increase in “all ma
terial fighting etrangth, whether 
it  be planes or ships."

Referring to United States war 
production, the radio declared that 
"if tha enemy's war production 
expands further and rsaehes a 
state of being able to overwhelm 
us, it is inevitable that strategic 
air battles will take place on all ̂  
fronts, \ including the Japanese 
mainland,.

"Air power ta a power cxdseding 
any other ^ w er which aeeka to 
capture other *^a or land regions."

i '
V -. .

!f -

B a^ e of Bonier

.V '

\

Track Croases'2,400 Bridges

If joined tegetheK the 0,400 
bridges on one Canadnm railway 
would span the water g i^  between 
Buffalo and Cleveland, » distance 
of 167 miles. , '\  . -

X '

Ancient Greeks established their 
capital, Athena, five miles Inland 
as protection against the pirate- 
infested sea.

((Hiiitlniied fro^ Page One) I Thqfuneral will be held Thure- 
. ,u . .  '■ '"'V ,,, - J  , • day morning a t 9:80 from the T.
ing them into shredk Uke fishnets, p, HoUoran Funeral Home, 175 

1 saw where one bomb Jiad fallen center street, and 10 o’clock at 
exactly six inches from\a huge Red gt. Jam es’s church, with burial In 
Cross flag stretched on tl̂ e ground, gt. James’s cemetery.
It had even ripped part o f the flag. The funeral home will be open

\
\

The U. S. gutomoblle Industry 
is now producihg*war goods at a 
rate equivalent to the prodiiction 
of 16 million automobiles a year.

In 1943 the nation’s airlines 
flew 85 per cent more airmail- 
pound miles than in 1942.

Napoleon’s efforts to preserve 
perishable foods for his armlea 
created the canning industry.

A new 2,200-hp airplane engine 
has as much power as a good- 
sice^ freight locomotive.

to pieces.
" I t ’s impossible that the\ Red 

Cross markings weren’t  swn," 
Captain Mathews insisted. "Re
sides this huge Red Cross flag ob 
this side, there’s another one bt Ĵ 
the other side' of the hospital tented 

 ̂And the tents themselves, as you 
can see, are prominently marked 
by 26 Red Cross flags.

"What’s more, all the bombs 
landed were anti-personnel bombs, 
intended to get the people living in 
tents. The German plane waa much 
too low not to have aeen these 
markings.’

from asvsn o’clbek thia avening 
until the hour of the funeraL

_____ t  1 '

★
It’s the sign of a well-findnced 

form or ranch, too! .

U. R. le 
three out\pf 
ship* \

lend-Iease cargoes fill 
every 19 outbound

U.
passengers
1943.

domestic airlines carried 
l,s70,00(i.000

First Nurses Directly Killed^
The War department In ̂ a s h -  I tsry, 

Ington said today the woqien nurs
es kjlled in the attack on'the Anzio 
evacuation hospital Were the first 
American nurses tdiose their lives 
through diroc(x^nemy action in 

miles in this war. ''

F u n eralg "
Albert MoOnllav^

\yhe funeral of A l^ rt McCul
lough was held this afternoon ac 2 
o’clock at t f ir ' Dougan Funeral 
home/and. 2:30 at 8L Mary’i  Epla- 
copal cfiurclh with the Rev. Ellison 
F. Maryte olBclatlng.
. The bearers were John Hughes, 
Robert Mason, James McCullough, 

dseph B o ;^ , George Torrance 
and John McDowell.

Interment waa In tbk Eaat^ceme-

POLICE
4343

<HB Fourth W ar Loan is on! Every take every cent we can saape ;t^ether 

r, every rancher in A m e ria r~ a n d  buy W ar Bends with it !  /

ick

X nte^ds.

Jefferson slept Here

Army AvlaUon Cadets now in 
pre-flight training a t  . San An
tonio, Taxaa, Include '$VllUam L  
Palmar, 171 South Maiit .atreet;
George C. Peterson, 120 South 
Main atrset: and Ralph Scudlerif'• the m achw ' gun and we went

Jap Bases Take 
Heavy Pounding

Allied Headquarters In the 
i  Southwest Pacific. Feb. 8. —
' Japanese ajr and supply bases 
from Tanlmbar islands , In the. 
Netherlands East Indies to, Ka- 
vieng. New Ireland, along, a 1,450- 
mile front, took heavy poundings In 
Allied aeriak Attacks reported by 

■ J  . A. the high command today. ?
Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. Eighty-one tone of bombe, the
■a .r.— ~   ----------  heaviest load of all the raids, were

dropped by Liberator hewlee on 
Momote airdrome and neafny sup
ply areas In the Admiralty islands 
northeast of New Gumea.

57 Oak atreet.

Joseph W. BychqiskC son of Mr, 
and Mrs; F e u i'^ c h p lsk l. o L  02 
HomestraifTtreet. has beeti pro- 
motedrto the rank of corporal at 

Army Air Service Command 
station,' Roirit,' N .. Y.

. PoliOepikn and Mrs. Raymon< 
Griffin returned last night fro: 
Texas where they vlsitsd 
Griffin’s brother, Edward D ^  
who has rscsnUy returned from 
the South Pacific. They ,found 
him In good health.

First Lieutenant M eriw  Rd^ln- 
now, son of Mr. and Mra. JVllllam 
Rubinow, *of 192 E«m X Center 
street, arrived home ybiterday for 
a short Isavs. H ^ ls  now sta
tioned a t  Camp Rtmker, Alabama, 
and ta wlt& tha M/dicat Corps. Hs 
Is tn B o st^  taday visiting with 
hi* sister.

Mrs. John Wetherell
street. h*a / returned from the 
Hartford hospital after a iWjior 
pperaiioft; /  ■ ,'

forward; 
wjitfe 
sands 
We

Tuberculosis Is dmong the three 
leading causes of death Mtween 
*he ages of 15 and 49. ' 'J S '  —  ' ---------

Pre-war Holland exported 
per cent of' Its meat and 5 /per 
cent of It* eggs, cheese and but
ter.

A bed in the middle of his study 
was used by Thomas Jefferson. 

, The bed was hoisted out of sight 
Departoent records showed one n ^iche In the celling dqring 

Amertpeh nurse killed in a plane | dayUme.

and Mrs.'Qcorg* Putnam, 9 Chest 
- nut street , •-tX,

' '■ - - ■ ■ . I ■
Jefferson as ln\-entor

The one-arm lunch chair Used 
by resteunuits,. was invented by 
Thomss Jefferson, who also intro
duced ' waffles to the United 
Stetes. -f

First rubber raincoats were 
those of South American Indians, 
who ameared liquid rubber on their 
bodiea.

/
Btiriis

To Recluse

Two raids Saturday on Lalyinsi 
airdrome at Rabaul. N«w Britain, 
by-nibre than 150 fighters, torpedo 
and' dive-bombers and Liberators 
from Admiral William F . Halaey*a 
baaes in the Solomona destroyed 
gun positions and started fire* In 
supply dumps,, and 39 tons 
bombs churned the airfield.

Strong Antl-AtrcrmR Fire
The attackers met strong ani 

aircraft fire but again weak aerial 
resistance, Gen, Douglas Mac Ar
thur’s communique said. * They 
shot down seven Japanese fighters 
for sure and feu( probables, while 
losing three fighters and a torpedo 
plane.

Orders Present .Appearance

Santa Monica, Calif.—(AV-‘Bar
bara Douglas, daughter of Plane- 
maker Douglas W. Douglas, ar- 
rangad a supper dance to Intro
duce her fiance, . Lieut William B. 
Arnold, eon of the Air Forces’ 
Gen. Henry (Hap) Arnold. Barred 
from attending, by last-minute or* 
dare; the lleutenaiit tele|Tnpbad 
her from his base near nratow , 
Calif, r ‘Terribly sorry 1 couldn’t 
make i t  Can 1 come to the wed- 

id ln g r ■ ,

 ̂iOonMnned from Pngs One)

imd Farmington lire companies al* 
so responded. The blaze did exten
sive damage to the Interior of the 
house which was owned by Ar 
thur Dukatte. ^

hen we. rkn into a field 
Jerries had sewed thou- 

'f mines and booby traps, 
k a lot of casualties, but 

we got through. Then we ran Into 
11 arms fire."

_ landt’s experiment didn’t  net 
im kny pictures. He tried doz

ens of exposures, trying to time 
them with shell flashes. But luck 
was against ,him—at least as far 
as pictures went. In other ways, 
luck was with him. Before morn
ing, hi picked a machine gun bul
let out of the heel of one of his 
shoes.

.Action Mostly At Night 
"This isn't a photographer^ 

war," says Brandt. "F irst thefe'a 
an artillery duel, and then the 
infantry movee up slowly at night. 
Also, thf war 1* being fought over 
a very 'wide front, over tough ter
rain. and it’a* hard to be at the 
right *pot at the rlghl time."

Brandt’*  modeaty in making 
thia professional complaint is be
lied In the spectacular jiictures he 
has so often taken., \
f Born in Winnipeg, Canada, 
Brandt want to Kansas wherr-hc/ 

4. He paid hi* way th r o :^  
tha Uplversity of Kansas by tek 
Ing" pictures. After being gyadu 
ated in 1939. he joined th^ staff 
of NEA-Acm# Nawapictures.

. All Born re*»,-.,8

 ̂ ieatU e—fA’l— Sldnty Jaflee 
bounced out of bed and completed 
a ycar’a birthday greetlnga yes
terday. His wife. Ruby: daugh
ter Susan, 3, and aon. Larry, 5, 
all were born on Feb. 6.

There are 500 specie 
in India.

animals

You can see 
when you 
They are 
to be sacci

elephants even 
rotional in Asia. 

Inoa and supposed

c r a ^  at Nankek, Alaska, in July, 
It^oT but no enemy action waa in- 

)Ived in that case. *
Four other nurses were slightly 

wounded ŵ hen their hospital ghip 
was hit by Oertnan bombs outside 
the Gulf of Salerno, ^ p t. 13, 1943. 
All were awarded the Purple 
Heart, the department said. '

A number of American nurses 
are listed as prisoners of the Jap
anese tn the Philippines, but none 
has been reported killed or 
wounded there. •

S a ^ ls  one seasoning w« use on 
foofK ;hat does "̂ not owe Its exl*t- 
ep te. to plants, although some 
types of salt a re ' derived from 
plants.

Niagara Falla has been putting 
on ltd show for aboUt 25,000 years.

The famed "seven cities of 
Cibola" in Arizona actually were 
only six in number.

Not all homing pigeon* poMass 
the homing instinct.

Onte-Pfwuced by blowing, glass 
bottles ̂ ow  are produced'by ma 
chine* capable ol turning out 4000 
an fiCur.

/No drinking of UqUida^Ue eaL 
tog and no drinking between meala 
was advised by 4  hygiene book of 
the 1880’s. /-/X ^

Norwegians pCaseas’ing two pairs 
of shoes lose their right to pur
chase another pair, '

The American brook trout is not 
a trout I t  Jbalonga to the char 
group, a fish of the salmon family.

Scorplona ars aaid to be (he first 
of the earth’s creatures to live on 
dry land. They, are now residents 
of desert area*.'

Public Records

One egg of the wingless Aepy- 
ornis, an extinct bird of Madagas
car, is equal to a groaa of bena’ 
egga

M a n ch e ste r  

E v en ip fi H eraM  
Classjltlra AdvertiMments
Uouor aia a v ers**  words lo t, Una 

Inltlais. DatnOsrs and sbbrsvistlons 
isaeh count as s word end comoonnd 
' wdTOs as two words Mlntmum oost 
fs pries of tbrss lines.

Gina rates o^r dar (or transtsot
' s

M s s tts e  a a rs b  IT. IMT
• _  Cash C b aris

I ( 'Conssoative t ^ s  . . . i  l otsj. » «(• 
I  C oosseutlvs. Oara ••I > etslU  ois
I Oar ................... . . . . . I n  o tsill CIS

All orders (or lrrs*n lar inaartlons 
will os ebsr*sd  al lbs.one tuns ra ta  

Spsotal rates (ot Ion* rsrm s r j  
•ar a**srtls1na fiv sn  t oon rsnnrst. 

Ads ordered eaassllsd before tb s 
I trd or Itb  dss wtU be sbarssd  only 

for tbs sataai buwbsr -il um si tb* 
sd sopsarsd. o b a r* iB » .* t  ibs ra*s 
earned but net atowsnes at rafnnds 

I can ba mads on vts tisis  ads Mropsd

Warrantee Deeds
^Vllllam F. Johnson to NetUa]

McIntosh, property on Benton | 
street and Middle Turnpike Ela*t..

George and Heleh Brownsworth, | 
to Wilfrid J . and Mabel L  Chall* 
four, property on Foxeroft Driya.

Attschment
Emma Oagliardone Toscano haa I 

fllsd A writ of attachment against 
hsr hudband, Joseph Toscano on a
morteags in the. sum.of (fi.OOfi.. ___  , . .
c l a «  damages in that am ount. VdT*'i;o‘‘r : '! l J ‘.n’''i{is"’ A iSr;:'c?Tn«it

Ion, ot any sdverttaemsnt ordered

after tbs d(lb Say _
No "(111 (orbldF^I display lines not

Isold, - -  ■ ---------

■hoao More Comforteble

Atlanta—<A>)-.An Atlanta ptews- 
paper reporter whispered te  Au
thor Emil Ludwig that the latter’s 
shoe, laces were untied, Ludwig 
replied: "I got that trick from 
Thomas Edison. They’re more 
comfortable that way."

Get sufficient Masopta

Lewisburg, Pa.—(A*)— Marin# 
trainees at Bucknell university 
\vahtefi a mascot. A few hours 
after they adopted. Queenie, a

Itlon of any sdyor 
(or mors tban oae time, 

'vsrti—"■ 
tljsoi 
Iflsd

Tb s  lnadvart*al\ omission
DOblJsa>lon\ ot sd*sr(i*'.ai

01 lb -
s o r r o e t ___. . .will bo raoMnsd only py oanrellation 

I of ibo ohanre mads for tbs ssrvies 
rsndsrod.

A ll odvsrtlssmsnts m ufi eonform 
■ n atyls. eoDy sod lyp|>*rSDby w its  
rscnlstlnns snrnrred by tbs pub|i*b> 
s rt and »hsy rsoorvo 'h »  riahi lo 
Sdli. rsviso or raloet sny ennv eoo- 

loldorod objecfionabls •
OUiSiNa HOIIRN—c-lassinsa a«s 

to bo pabliabod aamo day niast M 
rooolvod by 11 o’oToeb aooo. Sstef* 
days leiM.'
‘-Tiltphone Yo«r Want Ada-
Adt ars aecspisd ovor

oboes, at tbs OHAhubi R. 
sbove as a Ooovsnmi

Jis tvts- 
I'h. * ivs6  

oes to Bdvsr-
« > - I but tb# OAtfil vtii *fi#

stray CatUe, QUMnie gave birth to I (sesptad aa f^U ~ PATMkNT
12 imps.

U . S . B om b in | ( o f  M alo e la p  A to ll in  M a rsh a lb

natd at 'bo businoso oRleo on or bO* 
.(oro tbo savopib day (ollowine tb* 

•  l arst Insortle* of sas» ad oiherwiss 
#|ib* CHS RUB a a r *  win no -uiooj 

sd. No rosimnsibllliy toi srmrs lo 
tstopboasd ads will bs assnmsd and 
tbair aemiraey aaaaet lo  enaraa 
toad

FIRE
NOHTH
5432
SOUTH
4321

AMBULANCE
(fiURRE)
6868

(DOUGAN)
5630

(bOLLORAN)
3060

. (QUISH)'
4340

HOSPITAL 
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(Afters P.M.)
7868

MANCmSfER 
IR  CO. 

8319
Aftep 5 P. M. 
5022. or 3668

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Eveninq Herald 
5121

i ;

is calledLp the gieatest ofibisive y et.« . 

the buying'Qf more W ar Bonds than 

he has ever b rig h t before.
a

There are lots o f places we couU  

be putting our money, sure! And there 

are lots o f other places our boys cquU  

be than in foixholes and slit trenches, 

b u t none o f those other things we’d 

rather be buying or doing amount to 

anydiing right now. Tbe boys are do- 

■ ing /keir job. W e’ve got oars to do to

And what a lot o f s e ^  it makes,

after all. W ar Bonds are the safest and
/

best financial reserve/ever offered us. 

W e wili.ha've b u il^ ^ s  t6  repair, ma

chinery to replace^ and improvements 

to  buy later ^  W here’s die money 

coming firomTf not from today’s earn

ings? A n4^rhere’s the money comir 

from that long vacation, for the. 

children’s eduCadon, for d^^mew car?

look at thc/lypes ofJW ir

Bond investments that are offero 
the type that fits your partii 

And then •write out theMggesc che^  
you can and order Bdnds today from 

your postmaster/^your 'bank or your 

ProductiomCredir Association. You 

will lookoackbn this day as the uhess 

d av^ u  ever lived!

\

\-

A

X

y]

T ^ e  a

This wini 
dbiscrw

Tar Loan. It is a badge of honor to be displayed 
witlyjride. Be the first in your neighborhood to

stidycr identifies you as the pur- ^  
ex/ra War, Bonds during the Fourth

have one. Buy an ex^rj War Bond today!

Your choice of iOvestmeinA;..Pick the one that fits your needs

*

i
r

4 (' ■ _
! :s

Soriaa i  W ar Savings Bon^|L<F^^dmduals. Purchase lunit, $5,000 (maturity 
value) in any one year. For aJ$25'Bo(id, wm pay $18.75, get back $25 in ten years. Like- 

, wise, die $50 Bond o^45?.1I0, Bond $75, the $5P0 Bond $375, an/the $1,000
Bond $750. Inttfeat'̂ gurê  out compoundrti xmi-annually, if held to maturity.
Yltz*ejlepdr«te not tXMxafatpe, tberefofe tmt good (ait coÛ tetal.

> S ^ O ,  U. S. $avhf|B Bomb. For assedadona, trustees and corporations as well as 
individuals. PurdwMtonit, $50,000 in any one year. \ba pay lull price for a Bond, but 
ccoeiv* 2Vi% uaxal interest, paid to yfiu aemi-annually ^  Deasuiy dteck. Bonda biill ' 
b* t*d*emc4^ 12 yean but can be tedecined p^or to maturity if you need the cash. Not 

, dtercfoie not good (ot coUatetaL
a; $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000 and $10,000.. , /

Troosury Boildt. 'Ibeae Bonds are priced at bee  t^ue plus accrued /  
inteteat. Interest payable on e semi-annual baaia June 15 and December 15. They mgy be 
redeemed at die Option die Umted States at per and accrued imetett after December 15, 
1964̂  and until 19<S9. They may be obtained in bearer form with interest coupons attached, 
or regiitered as to principal and interest. ‘Ihey may be pledged u  collateral fm loans, includ
ing loans by conuMtdaJ banks.

PenomiMOoni: 1)00, $1,000 lad up.

ir You can b6y $eri#s E ^ a r  Savings Bonds Irom 
your ixink, postoffjke, mail carrier or Production^ 
Cr#dit A ssoci^on.

-At.You can n ^ e  a co-bwner or a b^efiblary#

★  You ns^er get less than you lend. \  \

h i  Americo’s future, for your futu/e, fur your 
chiMrou’s juturo, invest in extra Worlto|ids\bw!

s

Icon and belches a* bomb# from a low-flying Mltc boil medium bqmber of the 7th Army Air Force find their martt
defenses a t MaloeUp ktoH m U»e Marshall Jalands. The raid on this rtotl, southwest of Kwajalelh, tookFlame* — -------------

during a rmd on JapmitOT Air Foro* Photo f r o -  OTA TMnd^to),
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One iTonr by Mull _ •. • • ..............
'P e r Month by U nll 
S ln c le  Copy

■ D elivered One Yenr
I

t.M
H E M B SR  OF

T H E  a s s o c i a t e d  P R B M  
T h e AMOClated P r e i*  !• endue ve- 

ly en titled  to the use of tepubl o»- 
tlon o f *11 new * ^'•Pf*®*'** 
to It o r  not otherw fee 
tb it  pAPtr pnd b lto  th t  lootl
’"A ll*^ *| h t« '^ o f republloetlon of 
opeclal tllspatche* herein are  aUo 
reaerved.

. hole is. hcIliR forced into anoth 
ikcUward step.
V Aa the campaign . 
Rrivol'fiog, the iron- centfep 
Germkiia have -held atub)»phly, al
so near, the Up of the/wellent, will 
tieeam e a real p r l ^  Krlvol Rog 
hasi unUl now* a aampin of
th* Oartnan «pacUy ,̂ o ' 

roethlrif they te*«y want«f“T t 
alia as U Ita turn wsa now ap- 

U ta laat (litnf of
any ita t material value to them- 
aelvea the Oerroane •till have in
side Ruaela. When that la gone, 
they'll he ^ h tin g  for Berlin.

F u ll eervloe ollent of 
Servloe In a  ■

N. a  A.

'  Publleher*
Jn ltu *  M athew* Sp eold  AseBoy 
I^ew T o ^ ,  Chleaso, D etroit *ndNew 
Boaton,

m e m b e r  a u d i t
CIRCDl^TIONa

BUREA U  OF

The' Herald P rin tln s  Company, 
lh ?„  aeeuroe* no flnanctal reeponel- 
Kiiitv for typoaraphical e rror* aP- 
p ia iT n i*  l n W e r ^ . . m ^  In T h* 
M anehetter Evening Herald-

Tuesday, Fehruary 8

W hose CoBiplacency I s  T h is?
I I t  ie our military leaders who 
have, in the paat few weeka, been 
opear-headlng the drive to shake 
the American people out of a^at 
these leaders think to he a nfla- 
taken assumption that the war is 
over. Perhaps their worry ian t  
Jostifled. But. on the other hand, 
their tough talk can do no harm, 
and may do great good. We do 
have a  tendency to allp away from 
the realities of this war. We are 
influenced by good news. Just %s 
wo fsmld bo Induencod by bad 
news.

But It should bo permlaalble to 
suggest that our military authorl- 
tios would havo to make fewer 
^'realistic'’ spiseebet U they could 
only arrange for a  Uttte more day 
by day realism in thalr routtna ao- 
oounUng to the American poopia 
on the progroao of the war.

The oommuniquoo for the past 
few days from tha Alliad baaoh- 
baad front balow Roms gtya 
sample of what wo maan. Thera 
the Germans hava bean delivering 
ferocious countor-attaBka. ^  
result of thsae eountar-attaoka, 
certain thinga have been happen 
ing on , certain aectiona of the 
front. What have these develop
ments been?

According to yesterday’s com
munique, "our troops adjusted and 
oonsoUdated their position." Pre
vious descriptions of action on 
this froift had our Hnea being 

/“straightened" and "shortened."
Now we ore all well trained m 

the technique of givtsi^tha horao 
laugh to ouch pbraaea when they 
are found in Nasi or Jap  deaerlp- 
tions of hatUefront action. Wo 
know what they really mean. But 
what are die supposed to do when 
we And them In our own commu

niques? Honor them and believe 
them, and therefore be Compla
cent?

K our BilUtary wants us to ap
preciate what a tough kind of 
war thla. la. why doesn't, ,lt say 
"retreat" when It meansrretreat?

y'll be bj^hti

C onhectieut
Y ankee

Uy A H. o .

N azi S a lie n t Reduced
RuuSan recapture of the Kiev 

bulge, which made possible the 
now considerable Red Army ad
vance into Poland, left a  large 
Nazi salient in the South rear of 
the maki Russian armies. This 
Nazi salient extended back east to 
the Dnieper itself, and even across 
it Just below the bend In that riv
er. Half way along its length, 
this salient had a sudden bulge 
northward.

I t  was this bulge the Red Army 
sliced off last week, creatine the 
"Cherkasy pocket,” whew ten 
Nasi divisiona are yreported 
trapped. They may tyire. poasi 

'bly. be the rear guard 
ten Nazf divisions, 
be far fewer than f

W o a ih fr  S iw th  R eporta
Ouf condition oif\ drought qon- 

tioued into d new y w , with this 
month of January b a t in g  the 
lowest rainfall, or total ^ o lp lU -  
Uon, of any January slnoeMwg— 
with one exception, that o f^ ^ Ii. 
Precipitation during January W e  
X total of 1.61 inches, as oompar^ 
with a normal of 8,84 inchea, rep
resenting a dehclt of 1.48 inehsa 
Add that, to the deflott of 7.88 
inches hanging over from the year 
1943, and we are more than ten 
Inches in the red in our moisture 
account The rain we have missed 
reaches the top of your galoshee.

As we have previously Intimat
ed, such abnormaloy is the rule, 
rather than the aUrtllng excep
tion, ill what seems to be our cur
rent weather trend. Our apeolal 
asslatant In charge of weather re
search has Just completed his final 
survey on the year 1943. I t  la re- 
d).Uidapt with violations of nor
malcy. , govta months of the year 
bad total precipitation less than 
normal. For another seven 
mewths—these eoneecutlve from 
May through November, the aver- 
age dally temperature was higher 
than normal.

One span of weather, from the 
middle o t  Juno through Septem
ber, W a the dryeat on aU record 
I t  Included an August which was 
tha' tbtM dryest on record.

The temperature for last April 
was 6.8 degrsoa bslow nofmal, 
circumatanoe which set scientists 
wagging again with their did pre
dictions that an avsrago annual 
tsmporature Sve degrees balow 
normal wouldt, If oontinuod, bring 
back the glaclera to OonneoUout. 
But any tompomy glaclera aatab- 
Itahod during April ylsldod to 
June, which was 1.8 degreea 
above normal.

That was the warmest June on 
the weaUier recorde, and pre
sumably if that happened all the 
time we would soon he Florida.

April had a foundation for Its 
frigidity, for March Just before It 
equalled old records for coldnsos, 
and February was the month 
which took the bottom out of tp  
oiriotal thermometers, with an of 
flolal rsadlnf of 84 bslow, nine do- 
grees below all axlatlng raeorda 
tor February, and sin digress be
low the m ord  for any month.

Last February followed up that 
record cold wlth~a audden warm 
spell so that within a few days 
there was a temperature range of 
85 .degrees.

It  is impossible to look back on 
all thsae hlsarre rCoeeda of the 
past year without suspecting that 
they are also predictions thgt the 
immediate future may contain 
equally atrange things.

number estimated,

mj
mnants o f 
they may 

100,000 In
at

least a miniature Stalingrad, in 
which a Russian encirclement has 
really worked. And if the num
ber of Nazis finSTly captured or 
killed isn’t  as great as' the^pti^ 
mistic reports which always ac
company these developments on 
the Russian front, the action will 
at least represent a substantial 
reduction in the Nazi salient, one- 
more big step toward 'the task of 

;drivlng the last Nazi from the 
last Russian soil!

Shortly after this northern 
bulge on the Nazi salient had been 
sliced off, other Russian ‘ armies 
took on the task of sllcmg off th4 
forward nose of the salient, where 
it reaches the Dnieper at the city 
of NikopoL Hera another fira 
Naxl divisions—or it.- may again 
be only the rear guard contingents 
of five divisions—have been cut 
off from any easy escape to tha 
west. Nikopol, a mangaitm ewi- 

' tot believed aspeclaUy vital to the 
Gorman war economy, is at least 
rtsotlned fOr seizure by the Rus- 
•iSBa, and Lb4 German army as a

T h f  K w ajiile iii Cm u b IUm

Not even steady aasurancea that 
our operatiotui in the Kwajaiein 
atoll had been A conspicuous sue 
cess could have prepared us for 
the completely astounding figures 
of compArsUve casualties now rC- 
l0 | ^ .

The summary of our own casU' 
altibs ahê ws 286 dead,. 1,148 
wounded. \ 88 missing. These 8(«. 
compared with our experience in 
the Gilbertd, remarkably light.

But they are not seen in their 
true perspective until the Jap 
casualties are also recited. These 
were 8,122 killed and 264 taken 
prisoner.

'These are the most succesaful 
odds achieved in thla generation 
of vi’ar since the ItallaM slaugh
tered.' Ethiopians at thalr laeoh- 
anized leisure. Yst the JapS- art 
not Ethiopians.. They art modem 
warriors, who hayo taught us a 
thing or two. as they did at Tara- 
w4r~oniy .* few weeks ago. We 
have been told to respect them for 
their tough fighting ability. And 
we have had every reason so to 
respect them, on Guadalcanal, - on 
Munda, on Attu, on New Guinea 
and New Britain, and on Tarawa.

Now cornea Kwajaiein. with

For some time, we haw been 
planning to have a few comforta- 
blt winter literary evenings with 
our rsaders. There s nothing like 
Sitting ^own in front of a good 
fir# plac#. while the outside wind 
is Shrill and chUl, and tearing a 
good book to pieces. But winter 
(a flipping by, <Uid we must make 
haste if we are Ho have the at- 
moapher* of cloistered New Eng
land lelaur# for our task.

For our 8 rtt literary evening, 
ws ar# torn b*tw##o two ■ master
pieces, one already published and 
accialmed, the other not yet wrlt-  ̂
ten, the on# Uncle Toby’# jiorport- 
>d reoltol of event# in Ws career, 
tM  other Heni^rtk Willem van 
LxXin'a promised' educational atory 
of Connecticut government.

'h due regard for a natu
ral order of event#, w e will 
take the unwntton nHWterpleoe 
firat. Critictero of and atiggee- 
tlone for k  hook not yot writ- 

inatiwctlvo. Wken 
we do ovontUafly get around to 
a  fow oam n^to oa Uncle 
Tohy’e already. W llehad eRort. 
our readora will umlonitaod how 
helplul and eoistnteUva It 
might have baea If aoma oaa 
had bad Iho tonwHty to apeah 
up bafora It waat lato irravooa- 
bb typa.
The type niuat still be open on 

the ’’Httle booh" Mr. Van Unm 
promised to begin after ha had 
disposed of Bomo othsr patriotic 
tasks, and Mr. Van Uoon'a mind 
must be opan,' too, svar to havo 
accumulated tha piolUlo fund of 
facte and ideas it releases when
ever called upon. In other word#, 
we are dealing with an author 
who not only baa Ideaa of hie own, 
but roceptlvenesa to the Ideas < " 
othen. Since he has agreed, wh 
cheerful good citizenship, to pro
duce his little history of Co: 
cut government, and to do i t  pure
ly as a labor of love, he/wUl not 
be one to mind havlng/our little 
fireside' group contribute its ideas 
too. /

Thera is aopw rtoeoa for our 
doing so, for It to to bo rotpone- 
berad that Mtoi Vaa U mw was 
originally parapaded _to thto 
task by th n  saiina House Com- 
mlttee ou PubUe laforaaatlon 
which ./rooently ratoaaad Its 
pleaaaalt version of tha preeasd 
Inga/of tha spectal aaaslon 
th r  Oaneml Asasiwbly, and 
nsbalhUlly that ha might 
conduct hto Httle labor of tovo 
In the mood which dlatlaguisheo 
that eomndttee’e thlnhlng la 
eomswhat fUaconoertlng, 

Therefore, knowing that Mr. 
van Umn la capable of facing 
facte, but fearing that tha prima
ry aource of his inspiration ia not, 
our fireside group merely wishes 
to call to bis attention the feet 
that OonneoUcut’i  progreea to
ward perfection has not elwaye 
been amooth and that said P ^ ‘ 
rasa has not yet been o o n o lu ^  
We would direct to hto' attention, 
not for undue empbaato, but pure
ly to guard against any ooropleU 
trlu m ^ pt the ParrlyannS cede, 
such stray Itema aa the fact that 
there, was once a' very - distin
guished governor who was called 
the "Crowbar Governor" because 
of the direct means he used to 
stay in office when the people of 
Connecticut bad voted differently. 
W# would remind him that there 
was a  "Crow’i  Neat" and a 
"Judgeship deal" which atlll bear 
some relation to the progress of 
qonneetiput toward virtue.

We would ask, his kind indul- - 
fence aad %|tentlen to the feet 
& at too •‘rH tm  iwaagh” eye- 
tem exists In our Oenetal Aa- 
eemMy. w®* only to the House, 
whsia the IdBBding 
probebly Intended M to exiet, 
but also In the Senate, where It 
never wae Intended to eslet. We 
would, la gamwal, 8 * ^ ^ -  
Uoon to wHte the kind of book 
that would Indicate that la a 
democracy there la ahraye some 
kla^ n f Job for future dtlsene 
to do, hat tha k tai af hm>k 
which eeeiime Miam that per
fection wae atteUied long ago 
and Is assured them la perpetp-
IW*

IVot A l l  T a x 
p a y e rs Can
Use O ption
a l ^ In co m e  
R eport.

■W a«u seeSeane W 
P ^  1040A

B.v S. Burton Heath 
rr^imndt

N ^ w  J e i ^  
A lie n iH tio n

WTBNUIL1  INIHinDOlU. INCOME MD 
VICTDIIY TW RETliRN • CALENDM YEAR 1Q43

Kit Ibeaik^ be nieil iattaad of Pena 1040 if stoee inccaiS le ast a 
a  13,000 aad it mUy from ih* leetcet mted ia itteei I aad > M

AODSISS— iJB Z U h Jh B iU fc -S LWW wwf *<■•**■■ «r *-*1 mw atfmimrm /  
'iodilSeciuitr ^  -'em  w 
.No.(ii-°f' ^ 3.7  g g F

af

complete reversal <rf form. 8ud 
denly we achieve a mastery, tha 
like af which has not been pra^- 
oiisly gained by any participant 
in this war over an̂ y enemy.

It  seems that the key explana
tion is that OUT ehoestring days <n 
the Pacific are over. Even the 
Pacific war can be fought with, aa 
economy of human life when we 
have guns and please and ehipa as
we bad them for thia operatlem 
And these casualty figures wlO, 
we Imagine, shake Japan’s war 
leaders a great deal more than

T a *  C ollections
In crease G reat

Washington, Feb. 8—(P)— The" 
Bureau of Internal Revenue has 
reported that F e^ ral tax collec
tions more than ooubled In many 
■totea”1ast year, , with receipts 
from all atataa-totaling |81.*24,- 
8l0.Slg in 1848 as eomparad with 
818,774,418.218 for 1842. _

rniteBHima ftom all aourcss of 
Federal taxes In IMS and the 
IMS receipts by states Included 

Oonnecticut, 8741,988,878 tn 
1943 and 8438,047,869 In 1942. 

Maine. 1109.488.757 and] $47.
604.628. ___ _

Massachusetts, $1,170,228,397 
and 8581.271.867.

New Hampshire, 860,967,727 
and 829,304.146.

Rhode Island. 8218,722,165 and 
8120,848.552. ‘ ^

iTermont. 846.095.951 and tM ,- 
696,268.

f7 li»  Gown to Be AtMsHoiiea

Suffiald, Feb. •,—<«—A g' 
and acceeaorles worn by K< 
Actress John Fontaine in one of 
her recent picturea will be auc- 
Uoned tonight In a war bond raUy 
here. hPaa Fontaine and ^  
band. BHan AJi«ni> nW 
in the railp. ^  addittan. priml' 
meat cltlaans etf tha town wQl 
tion their eervlcee a t lawn mow
ing, wood chopping www shovel
ing and other taska A cow and 
other livestock will also be offered 
a t the auction.

NEA Staff Corrmpondent 
The optiopalHncome tax form, 

l(V40A,,«}fmlnKtes much of th* 
figttfing required by Form 1040, 
discussed in previous articles. ‘ 
However, 1040A can be used only 
by taxpayersi

1. Whose gross Income is 83000 
or less,

2 . ' Whose income came.-'Cxclu- 
sively from ’;ompcnsaUon for per
sonal services and from dividends, 
interest and annuities. If you had 
income from any other aource, you 
must use Fqrm 1040.

The optional form will •'save 
work, but in many instances it. 
will cost you money. You must 
decide whether the possible sav
ing by uaing Form lOiO/ia worth 
the labor involved.

If you are using^^orm 1040A, 
first enter your s a ^ y , wages, ate., 

Item 1, and m u r intsreat, divi- 
dands and an^ ltles as Item 8. 
Add them to/tht item 8.

Met your/lependanta In Item 4. 
carry thj^total credit— at 
each, cm^^ia form—to the right- 
hand ^ lu m n, and aubatract it 
there/xrom Item 3, which gives 
ttep f 5. .

.Tax Already Figured 
Now, at the top of page 8, decide 

which Ot th* six numbered options 
covers your case. Suppose It is No. 
fi. Tliat Is in Box C. So in the table 
below. In Column C, opposite your 
income range, is the amount of 
your IMS tax (normal and surtax 
combined). That figure takes ac
count of your personal exemption 
and allows an averaged amount 
for deductions, earned income 
credit, etc. -

If, for Instance, your taxable In-' 
come after dependents’ oradits 
amounted to 81421.85, It would be 
in the 81400 to 81425 line of the 
table. On that line, in 0>lumn C, 
the tax shown is 817. Enter this on 
page 1 aa Item 6.

At the bottom of page 2, ia the 
Victory Tax box, enter on line (x) 
the amount shown in Item 3 on 
page 1; on line (b) the exemption 
obtainwl by following the clear 
inetruotlona given with line (b), 
and then subetract (b) from (a) to 
get (o).

(In th* specimen form pictured, 
8624 exemption was clamed for 
the wage-earner himself, end an
other 87.85 for his wife because 
she owned the bank accounts 
which tamed 87.8o of taxable 
tarest shown as item 8 on page,

Ta Find Victory Tax
luppose you are married and 

Hying with you - wife and have 
two legal dependents. xFollow 
along the ’’Married*' line until un
der the black, figure 2 (fdr de
pendents) the Victory T a x  rate la 
shown as 2.8 per cent. Multiply the 
amount shown on liiie (c) by .028 
to get your Victory Tax. Enter the 
amount of that tax on Una (d) af 
the Victory Taa has find on page 8 
as Item 7,

Add Items • and 7 your
total tax, which goes in Item 

As Item 8, enter the amount of 
your IMS lax. As Item 16, 
either Item g ar Item' 8, wWahj 
is larger.

*lf the smaller of Items 
8(K> or less, Ignote Item H  
to write "6" as Item UO In the 
light hand eolomn. If  tha smaller 
lx more than |50,^eefer to lilstruo- 
ttons given In the final article of 
the seHea on Form 1640.

Add Items 10 and UO te get 
Item 18.

For Item 18, enter the Informa
tion asked In A, B  and O, raferring 
to the eleventh artlclo on Form 
1040 If .gmi -  neod help. Add the 
amounts In A,- B  Snd C, and cany 
Uelr toUl to the light hand col
umn i i

eSwooo Way To Fay
If Item 18 la greatmf than Item 

I 8D. enter the'•difference In Item 
14. i f  Item 13D la greater than' 
Item 12, enter the difference In 
Item 17 (and write "None" Id Item

1 . Eaecf the total ecMuat, 
ia 1943 eeieleiT.w 
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BridgeportT F.eb. 8.—W —A t the 
age of''8o yeS>'s. John If . -Hill'of 
Sheltdn, ex-speaker 'of the House 
of ‘Representatives and former 
Fairfield county comnilsaionei'i,. has * 
beeh sUed for. $50,000 for slienaH.on 
'pf affections, it was dlaciosed In 
Superior court today,

Plaintiff in the aetlon is Paul ' . 
ZanWiak of Union City, N, J., who 
claims that Hill, formerly a pow
erful leader in Fairfield county R^ 
publican .politics and holder., 
manyXofffeea, started to 
the lovk of' his wife 
January, \J9l2, apd-Honto 
course of. /cofidrtet mjt-lTH0cc.J29; 
1943, the of thiB ^tH Jw 'rehy 
destroying tho-'^elfarc arfid happi
ness of his,'iSakpwiak's home.

Uving Hap^ty Together 
M anled ,M ^25, i907, Zanowlak 

he and\hls wife, and 
their cldWren up to -no or about 
the faJJHf 1920, "on and ofT’ were 
living happily together ah^hiisband 
anu wife and family. \

/' A default Judsmenl for failure 
to plead was entered againsVHlll 
on Feb. 1, but on Feb. 4, the Ju<|g- 
ment was reopened by stlpulatlc 
In an answer filed today, H 
makes a general deniel of the ac
cusation and also contends that 
the right of action did not accrue 
within three years next before th* 
commencement of the suit.

Mrs. Zanowlak, the writ sets 
forth, also is known as Aurin and 
Irene Zanowiak. ^

l i k e l y  t o  C o n t i m i e  td  
S p r e a d  T h r o a g h S u b 
u r b a n  a n d  R u rM l S e c -  

^ t i o n s  o f  C o | p itr y .

Your Federal 
Income Tax
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No, 38 .
Interest Dednetions (Pxrt I>
Interest on indebtedness, wltli 

certain exceptions, is an tdlowable 
deduction from income for Feder
al income tax purposes. In com
puting normal tax and surtax, de
ductible Interest, includes both in
terest Incurred in connection with 
a business p r  profession, snd in- 
terMt on peraonxl indebtedneae. In 
computing victory tax, however.

I interest on personal debts is not 
allowable, and a deduction fof Iti- 
tefcat is sllowhble <»ly if the debt 
was incurred (e) to carrying on 
any trade or business, or (b) for 
the pi^uotion or .collection of in
come, or (c) ferr tbe management, 

I'oonservatlon, ^or mslntenance of 
property held for th* production
of income." . . . . .

Interest on business debts 
should be shown either to Sched
ule C (1) on Page 8 of the return 
Form 1040, to  Arrive s t  the net 
amount of repU snd royelUes en
tered as item 7 of the return, or in 
schedule C(8) to arrive s t  the net 
profit (or lose) shown to Item 8 
of the return. Interest on person- 

,al debts should be included in Item 
la , under ’’Deductions,’’ and eup-. 
p^tod by an .explanation (in 
Sob^ule E ) o( the deduction. On 
short Form 1040A, no deductions 
should be entered for Interest, ba- 
esuse the tax table on form 
already allows the benefit of an 

I average amount for such deduce 
1 tlons. ' / V  .  .

Interest on perappal indebted^
I ness may Include interest on 
mortgage on e hotne, 
the price of household 
chased on the InstallmeSl plan, as 
well aa Interest on personal 1«sns.

‘Interest on 
goods fur- 

leht plan, as

2«e. ,̂ .144

Interest 
on unpaid 
I t  is 

Idehtedni 
[mortgsge

on a Judgment pr 
es is also deductlblb. 

.^ asary  that the In- 
be secured by a lien or 
for the interest to be

.a,M 4. . .BB78. .884.

.SiSTS. . .4,000. ..411. ..409. . .SSt.
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iV you have lomethlng in Item

S ° i s r » -  i D i r e c t i n g r P a l i c e
amount, up to half of Item IIQ  I 
that you want to defer until M snh |
15, iMfi. snd write to Kem 16 to# 
amount you are paying with this

IM a to all there ia to the shorter, income tax form, 1040A, wfrich employs 
to sUmlsals OMHiy of too eotnputations ia the longer form. In thto saripie

Rowe disco*'er that too government owes them  $38.18

prepared tabioa of averagSa 
retnni» Richard and

In  A ll o f F ran ce
rptum.
( If you have sometoing m 

17_ th a t to, If the (Jovernment 
owes you—4 ^ b re  Itema 15 and 16, i , se<nretary
and check in one of toe,8quarM at

-  - '  . 1

Madrid, Feb. Joseph
Darnand, the Vichy government’s 

for tbe main-
ana cncta ••• I tonancof or oroer, har assumed dl-

r a . 0 .  W.U..
(w w tlM r to have to pay aoms- in nortoorn as wsU as soutoem 
tWnff torough IM4 with tax osU- Franco under German supervision, 
roatos) you want to let the credit the S p ^ s h  !>reas s^d ^ a y .

awaiiuit antlcinated future! Spanish correspondents tn Paris stand against anucipaieo jrtector^ that Darnand’s men had
demu. ■ I tjjten  over the former Communist

« . * . !  TVnwtwMi preservoa i P " t y  headquarters in the Mont- FStal WeaP»? Freservon . iT P a ris  and that heavy
- -rw- • winioi used bv Charles J . guwds of militiamen have been 
Gtot^u M W lM te  Pre^ the marble-fronted
? ™  GartleW together with hlelbulldlng.

b o S S e  toe fere Machine-guns also have been
erty of the 
scum.

U. 8. National Mu-

WftgM

Aq slnfiiil
ceasfuUy

Beeood

,t and sue-1 
Solomon |

Machine-guns also 
I mounted in all windows oh 
ground floor of the building, 
dispatches said.

the
the

Nonralg, Fsb.____ __ ^ fi.< (B)i Joafe
Andrews bkore tbo'W rigbt broth-1 Yves to Branchu, 36, of Darien, 
erp were born. Tbe ehip was buittlwbo came to C<mnecticut 
in J863 end flew over New York j from too French Information 
City in 1866 with aevcral pas-]center, New, York, in 1942, died m 
eengere aboard, |a hoepitSbhereyesterdayofpneu-

monia. He was once an instructor 
at Kenyon college, . Gambrler, O. 
H4 is 'survived by "his widow,. a 
daughter and hie mother.

Nazi§ E xecu te
16 Freuchjm en

Barcelona,. Feb. 8—(47—Reports 
from the French border today said 
16 Frenchmen had been «ecute'd 
by German authorities after being 
condemned to death by mlUtary 
courts for ’’sniping and aiding the 
enemy."

A communique signed by the 
Cierman' commander of civil serv. 
ices In France declared tos con* 
demned men were members o< sn 
armed band which had killed and 
wounded a number of Clerihan'sol
diers.

(A dispatch from Berti 'yestor- 
day Bstd toe NsHs bad arrested 88 
Frenchmen a t rasdoto snd eicecut- 
•d toent in retsUstton fqr aa gt- 
taek agtdnst tores Ctorman asl- 
diers Jan. 14 s t  Lyons.) '

R u les New Y ork  
M ust Pay T ax

dedu^ble, but there must bs a 
legal obllgaUon on the taxpayer 
to pay the interest 

to  snterifiS interest deductlona, 
_jve)ral distinctions and qualiflca- 
tlons must be kept in mind. In the 
case of a mortgage loan on one’s 
home, /the contract frequmtly 
calls for\|i monthly payment cov- 
eriing both; Interest and amortlra- 
tiotuof toe loan. Since only the in
terest to deductible. I t  to neces
sary to separate the two amounts 
to find tbs intetest paid during the 
year. Interest oq, a'mortgage also 
miMt be distinguished from other 
items often IncTud^ -in home pay- 
ments, as loan insurance, accrued 
taxea, and fire insurance. Some 
ot these Items may also be de
ductible, but not under, the head- 

|lng «  "Interest.” Ordinarily the 
institution holding the mortgage 
will supply the mortgagor with a 
statement of the Interest paid, 
during.the year. - ■

Tenant-stockholders of coopera
tive apartments may also include 
as Interest deduction the propor
tion' of interest paid Or Incurred.by 
the apartment corporation on -any 
outstanding indebtednesa - which ; 
was contracted for the purpose of : 
acqulsiUoti, construction, altera- : 
tlon, rehabilitation, or malnte- ;; 
nance of the apartment building, {! 

'Ybe U .jo r in the acquisition of.land on 
which it is located. ,

Likewise, in thq case of person- 
a loans and installment purchaaea, 
a portion o f  the payments fre
quently represents "Insurance"

' 'finance charges." In these

Bv Jam es Marlow and^etwi 
./  Zlelko'^

Washington.
lookers, wblbh atei^d >)Hli'an ice- 
bpg to  th eT 'lfst W ^ iT W ar, are 

^4d^tog.cYags to ttits one.
In food UiPken—compavtmente 

..^'firranged In refrigeration plants 
lik^sSfe-deposit boxes in a bank 

can f/Late pertohabl® 
foods like meat, poultry, eggs, but
ter, fruits, vegetables.

Undoubtedly they will continue 
to spresd through suburban and 
rural areas. It is less likely they 
will find equal populsrity in cities. 

Average g ll  Yearly 
About l.SOO.OOO families now 

have food locker* in approximate
ly 5,200 plants. The average cost 
per locker per year is 811.

The War ProaucUoh board and 
War Food administration have 
permitted about 1.000 plants to 
be built since Pearl Harbor. More 
are being built More-will be.

The first locker*, official* here 
say, were set um in Gentralia, 
Washington, in 1917 on an humble 
scale: Boxes in'an ice house. The 
idea took time to spread.

\  The locker plants got started In 
\tha middle-west on s solid scale in 

to* mld-1940s. The mid-west still 
Iteds tHiSrest of the country. 
The^ are 500 in Iowa, topping *11 
states.

H ilnda of Plants 
I are two kinds 
The limited lerv- 
g frosen storage 
omplete service 
in many ways s 
iking plant, 
ncludea for the 

farmer, either onXthe farm or at 
the plant chilling, \ging, cutting, 
grinding, curing, smoking lard 
rendering packaging, labeling, and 
quick freeilng of fruits\shd veg^ 
tables \  y

The service, o f  (xiurse, cSrm s a 
cost in addition to locker regntal 

Some Locker A dvantq^
Here are some locker.' advan

tages fpr a rural or farm famllj^: 
Farmer Jones, who niseU to sell 

his pigs at market and then buy 
Ibrk for hto famlls/from the local 
retail ator*. can/iake his pig to 
the locker, p laa^

There It Is/Dutchered, chilled, 
ciit, paokag^ and stored in his 
locker, whlph he visits as he needs 
meat for iJla table.

Thus he saves the difference be
tween /What he would have paid 
for that whole pig from time to 
tlme^to a rental store and what it 
ccxil him to rats* the pig and have 
ft bttehered amt stored.

/ Or Jones raises chickens. It ’s 
October. His eating chickens are 

f  7 months old. Just mature and 
right for killing. He figures hto 
family will eat 100 through the 
winter. He used to kill them one 
at a time. This meant work, feed, 
and some oblokens lost through 
weather or illness.

Noiw he takes the wrhole hun 
dred to the locker plant, has them 
killed, stored and frozen, eavee 

time, work, money and 
worry, snd has freeh chicken 
torou ^  the winter.

Ceuld Greatly Help Farmere 
Thla ia the kind of plan which 

couldT greatly help farmers who 
never have attempted to etorc 
their own meat on their own

rmisea. For initance: p'armcre 
the aoutb.

But toe Idea ot lockers,tor c>ty 
dwellers eeems limited in refatloo 
to tha maat-grawtog farmer. U 
^ p s s r s  leas likely that a city- 
(NteUer would ^  to buy half, 
stoerv!

R uiioning^ B e^
"f r i c ®

AnMINlfeTflATION 
'  Regtesfil Department el 

^  < Informstiaft 
'55 Trement Stteet, Boaion, 8 , ' 

Msaasrliiiaelle

Mesta, Fata, Hto, ,
Bonk Three bretwfi ato)h|F Y, W 

and X  valid through toeb. Sfi. .
Prooeqaed Fonda 

Book. Foui green atampa G, H 
and J  foizfi through Feb. 20: 
Stamps K. L snd M good torengh 
March 80.

. ■ Sugar
Book Four, Stamp 30, valid fa* 

five pounds through March 31) 
Stamp 40 valid for five pounds ^  
home canning through FOb. 86, 
1946. -

fehoM
Book One Stam'p 18 and BodH

Three "Airplane" Stamp 1 good 
indefinitely.

Gasoline
In Northiast and Southeast, 8-A 

coupons good for three gallons 
through Feb. 8. 8-9 and cou
pons good for five gallons every
where.

Fuel Oil
Period Two coupons valid 

Ihrough Feb. 7 in all areas exce|A 
the south.

YilirClags of 1945 Ad* 
vifieti /^enponsibility 
Can ^ o t Be Evaded*
Ncv> Haven, Feb. 8.-h F)— Yale 

sejRfors w«r* told , laiiit night by 
^President Gharli* Seymour at the 
third Senior Class Day at Yale un
der the wartime accelcratto '^o- 
grain that they could not ̂ 'evado 
the reaponsibllity of 8haping the 
ultimate poet-war'conditions." 

fipeaking to 885 remaining mem-

ira of ton claaa of 1M5 who were 
td^reoelve 
Seyiapur declari 
to fbe worth thff victory, yoû  
malitteto- faith In the power 
educated men. '

'F r a a d ^  t e ^ n U a l ,"  Preal- 
dent ae]n M ^ atated .% .. .and it to. 
toe toMon foKwa*, Your ohiigfe' 

lowever, Iw-pot aatinfidd by 
ltd  defense.

Baorlfipe Ot Privitogo 
,/ "True frtedhro," he ewtinued, 
"to sacrifiM' of privUege in serving 
toe ftePirtl ooromunal welfare 
self<dtoelpllne to the only fou 
tlon of a democratto aodety."

Benjamin P, MoRlroy, of Dallaq, 
Tex., waa tbs class orator. He 
"Our alma muet alwaye be beyhnd 
ua. Throughout our livea waHhali 
see iiuirerrnf which wa

cept, but we must 
remedy it,"

Ivy rtanllng Cliaaged
Because of weather conditions, 

the ivy planting near the'' library, 
traditional at all Yale claas days, 
was changed to th* ptantlng of ivy 
la a bowl. y  _

Donald M. Maranman, Jr., of 
Cleveland, Ohio, wa* chairman of 
the Clasa Day oommittee, asalsted 
by Hobart E. Early U. of Highland 
Park, 111., and Eugene C. Roberta 
of Washington, D. C.. Beryini on 
the com.mittee also were'Edward 
E- Gtinninfee, of New York city; 
William S. l^^wIe* of Farmington; 

toul Benjemlh P. McKlruy, of Dal- 
Mia., IVx. '

A rg ^ in a . tWle> and Peru owe 
their tmiepvndence . to Gen. Jose 
de Ban Ma'rUn.

a J --r

Owners Gather
L o u a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  t o  

P u r c h a s e  $ 1 , 5 0 0  M o r e  
I n  i W a r  L o a n  B o n d s ,

r'r.
The membera of the Manchester 

Package Store Aasociatlon. held a  
dinner 'meeting yesterday after
noon at th» Villa Marla in Glaston
bury.

Aftar the meeting the members 
present again bought War Bonds 
totaling 83.500 Thto Is the sSoond 
t|iue In tha Fourth War Loan that

members of the Assodatioh have 
purtoaaed bonds. At a meetipn- 
previously at th* Hotel Bond they 
.bought 830,000 worth..

' Yesterday’s meeting'Was handled 
by Louis Cervlnl and Barney 
O'Neil as co-chairmen.

H

or a whote plg <md have it
'------------ -T jje could-’* ■*“

rationing.
stored. •Cartatoly ho couldn’t  do It 

beeluse ofn o w ____ ______
After tob. war meat pacUert 

may work ohi a plan for froaan 
bonelaaa meat \ or ao'me other 
method to“ keep cqnsumers happy

. - — % ■
R oosevelt to

Situ ation  on

JuUa

Board to located in tha Linaalfi 
■chool opposite the post oSiee. QC- 
flea hours are as follows: UoaiMK 
10 a. m. to 4:80 p. aa.; Tueeday, 1 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Wadneaday, J1 
p. m. to 5:15 p. a t ;  Xhunday, SO 
a. m. to 5:36 p. aa.; Friday, 10 fe. 
m. to 5:15 p. m.; Saturday, lO 

m. to 18:30 p. m.—Tha tela- 
pbona number to 8—0494.

lied to Direct 
omen’s Activities

Hartford, Feb. 8.—(JP)—Th* 
State War Council announced to
day that Mra. Maria M. Ooaa of 
Hartford had been added to tbe 
staff to dlrOct women’s activities 
for the' State, Salvage committee.

In her new post as director, 
Mrs. Goss wlir promote and cor
relate salvage activltlea of local 
Waii* councils and communities 
throughout the state. —

For toe past eight years Mrs. 
Goss has. scrved as home manage
ment soperviaor in Hartford, 
Windham, Tolland and New Lon
don countles 'Ior the Farm Seciuri- 
ty Administration. She had for
merly been iUperviaor of the 
Home Economic^ department of 
the New Haven Vlaltlng Nurse 
Association, holding thla poat for 
12 years. During the First World 
war she served as a home demon- 
atration agent for the Agricultur
al Extension Services of the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

New.York, Feg. 8.—fcP)
S. Circuit Court'Of Appeals has 
ruled that New York' state must 
pay a Federal excise tax on Sara
toga Springs mineral water whioh 
it bottles and sells. .

Upholdiftg a Federal , court and 
Judgment, the Appeals court de-[ cases, It to ad'vlsabl* to obtain 
elded that the state, the S a r a to g a  [ statement from the store or - fl- 
Springs commission and the Safa- nance company aa to the amount 
tMA Springs authorities ntpre sub-1 of the payments which reprerentS 
lect to toe tax as thelr^uslness Interest. Where the contract of

enter-1 purchase provide* only for pay
ment by .r 'te r ie a  of paymenU,

Ject
was a  "common privkte 
prise." ' i 

The defeudain* « claimed 
operation of a  hsalto resort, 
a government function, 
tax-exempL

Hartford,' Feb. 8—• (45 —Gov, 
Raymon(| E. Baldwin will carry 
Connecticut’s problems of milk 
supply and production to . the 
White House Thursday afternoon 
Where be will lay them before 

\Presldent Roosevelt.
\Armed with the complete data 
on the milk sitiiaUon in this 
state. Governor Baldjyln ' Will sub-, 
mlt to the president the resolution 

I ■ passed at the special session of the 
I Genfivai Assembly which urges 

that present Federal regulaUona 
governing 4the price aqd distribu
tion of. milk be modified to allow 
Conneiitimit producers an increase 
in Income..

Ctovernor Baldwin said he would 
arrive in Washington Wednesday 
and. will 'spend the rest of the day 
conferring with other officials on 
the same problem.

H to poifeibte, his office stated, 
that the re(»mmendatlon by State 
Milk Administrator Donald O. 
Hammerbefg that a centralized 
Federnl .agenw be createo to 
handle all dHIm s  of toe milk pro
gram will be didcussed.

One hundred Inches of rain fell, 
in 10 days at Norfolk, Va., iq Feb
ruary, 1798.

tost |.with no mention pt Interest, no 
Interest would be deductible.

It I Frequently, Interest to in the 
form of discount—that is, -the 
•amount at the Interest Is deduct
ed from tbe proceeds at the loan 

To Share Speakers’ Platform I to the borrower a t .the time of 
— ■ I making the loan. Such discount

Hartford, F * l .  8 -r  (F) — Gov. | would be an allowable-interest de- 
Raymond E, Bfildwla gnd Gov.iduation at toe Ume the loan ia 
Leverett BaltonstaU et Masaaehu-I paid (or, in the case ot a taxpay- 
setts will share the speakers' p lat-ler on the accrual basis, as tha in
fo rm  at the Lincoln day dinner to] terest accrues). .
be given by the Middlesex club at] ------- --------------------
the Copley Plaza hotel, Boston, on] Eleven' targe-yschU raced.from 
Saturday evening. I New Jersey to Bnglfind in 1805.

I
To Get PreUmiMury TtolBing

Hartford, Feb. 8— OP)—  High 
school youths oLthe state who are 
members of m  Army Air Corps 
enlisted resefve awaiting call to 
service will receive preliminary 
training in elementary aviation 
and military toctles in a series of 
CHvU Air patrol "flighU " which 
are to be established tbrougllout 
f'.e state. Aeronautics toniniS' 
sioner Thotntf H, Lockhart hh 
announced. Tfce pre-induction 
training for to* IT and 18 year old 
youths to not new, Lockhart said, 
but the establishment' a t ' resident 
high |Kto<)0i "flighto" to.

Time to Empty
Cam iiug Ja rs j

Hartford, -Feb. 8.—(45—The
State War Council, which last 
spring u rg^  Connecticut house
holders to grow and can* vegeta
bles, now ia urging that they sat 
them. I

Noting that the University of 
Connsotlcut Etotenalen Servicia 
any* that by this tin?* of toe year 
the supply, of home canned food# 
should be half-consumed, the War 
Council declared in a statement: 

" If  more than half of your au{»> 
ply is stfll on the shelves, this ear* 
tainly la toe time ta take advan
tage of last summeFa labors and 
include the’ home canned foods tn 
toe daily mealq.

“The homemaker .fcas been duly

fipoud of her shelves full Of at* 
ractive colors and kinds of foods. 
Now Is to * time to replaee them 
with empty J«re. ready for thto 
year'a canning,”

S ca rle t F ever
' rA

In  State Jum ps

Hartford, Feb. 8—<45— Ninety 
seven cases pt scarlet feVer wot* 
reported Iq Connecticut during tbs 
past Week, the State Health da- 
ptortme-nt said today. This, com
pared with 86 reported for the 
preceding week. The town • o t  
Groton had the largest number Pt \ 
cases, 27, and Hartford waa as 
ond with 18.

The number of meiu)les ' -ca i 
reported was 155 compared wigh 
185 a week ago, and lobar pneu
monia. ca.ses reported dropped 
froiff 41 to 32. '

Cases. of meningococcus menin
gitis rose from eight to 10, aad 
wlftoping cough from 17 to 35,

' I I. .  II Ii. -  J
$M jm ,P00  la Bonds Bought

Hartford. Feb. 8—(45—The piir- 
chasfrof 866,500,000 in fourth war 
loan bonds waa announced hi 
yesterday by the Aetna Life In- 
auranoe company. Th* Aetoa U fa 
afliltoted eompenlea have aa- 
nnuncid totlr total holdlnga in V . 
5. bonds at 8420,000,000.

Fall to Balnte anperiors

New York, Feb. 8—(d5— GI’s 
and Junior officcra, too—had bet
ter glisten When in the New Ygih 
metropolitan - area hencefen^ 
Brig. ~Gen. Ralph R. Robertaea. 
commanding genera), h u  orderad 
a  "dreming up" pt military per
sonnel, saying hs had seen i 
listed men with m ats open aiul 
cape a.sio'w, ami fi: -d ami second 
iieutenunta neglecting to , aalute 
superiors.

i 818,000 Da'mage In Fire
,, .......—'- - Sr/;.

Litchfield, Feb. 8.—(65—Dam
ages estimated at 810.000 by Or. 
Kenneth T. Woolan, director waS 
caused yesterday to thO dhe and 
a half atory frame infirmary on 
the campua of ,the Junior Repub
lic by a fire which gutted the at
tic which contained the,, apart
ments of three faculty members. 
Much of the equipjne'nt in the in
firmary can be salvaged. Dr. Wol- 
lan declared. Th*. cause of the flrp 
was undisclosed.

\
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for der fuehrer's breakfast!
\

Eggs for dcf furchrer! Eggs for goeJbbels!! 
And a tasty omelet for goering!!! That's 
the kind of a diet the industrial miracle 
of this country is constantly preparing 
for our enemies*

/

/

\'-

\ .

Cooked by manufacturers, paid fo^ by 
the W ar Bonds you buy —  and served, 
in person, by our brave boys on all the 
frontt of the world* v

The H trtfori! Gas Company is proud of part 
it is able tp pJay in the cooking. Heat is the ser
vant of war production-^heat.in tremendous quan- 
tides for the fabrication and treatment of metallic 
,parts and for countless other uses.

.Gas heat is vital to thFw ar industries because it is de
pendable, fast, controllable and economical. It is 
the same Gas that serves you so well in your own 
home for C oolang. , .  Refrigeration . . .  Water Heat
ing .** House Heating.

- . A  - *'7

' * * * -W-*w» w

U l n t i e h e s l e r  D i v i s i o n
H a r tfo r il  Gmm €•*

.......
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U rs  A ll Bi^CK THE ATTACK — B«y Extra Bonds — War Loan
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iVctibn Is
On Fire Marshal" Job

------ -------- --------------

wn Fathers to Gon- 
■pt. fer with Fire ftoarf 
|r< B^ore Taking Action! 

Dntiee Are Outlined.
■W' Th* Selectmen l o t  rtlght defer- 
■ red the appointment o f e fire mar* 

■hal, or  marahale for Manchester 
^  ■iintil the Are commissioners of the 
•*lown make a recommendiitlon to 
■•.jlh* board the manner In which the 
^appointment. If approved jointly or 

^aeparatcly by the fire commis* 
i.'ii Slonen, should be made.
V  This acUon followed an hour!s 

'deUlled outline of the duties and 
’v  reaponslbilities of a local Fire Mar- 

; *^ahal by Frank Starkel of the SUte 
Ĵ OUcC.

One Marshal Sufficient' ^
", OfHcer Starkel, whose aoja duty 
C la In connection with fire preven- 
-tion and related to the appoint* 

men"'of fire marshals in the state,
„ declared that in hU opinion the 

appointment of one fire marshal 
> Tor the entire town would be more 
m aatlafactory than more than one 

marshal, eliminating any variance 
in InspecUons and providing a 
more equal and balanced super- 
vision of fire haeards over the 

>Whole town. , ,
'Officer Starkel said aht it would 

be duly of a fire marshal to 
Inspect- all buildings, stores, ga
rages, pltteea o f amusement, halls 
for public '-qwembly, hospitals, 
lodging • houses,'' .boarding houses, 
hotels, taverns, reat»d*^” t*>

. tenement houses for the purpose of 
enforcing laws pertaining to fire 
eodts, fire escapes and the pfeven,^ 
Uon of fires and Shall keep a w  
ord Of such inspections, and possl- 
Ue violations, and report the same 
to the proper prosecuting officer. 

Commlsalonere Present 
Representatives of the two local 

fire districts were present at the 
session. Commissioners Tom Has- 
sett and Harry Schleldge of the 
South Manchester Fire Depart* 
ment and Leon Thorp. Ray Warren 
and Lawrence -Moonan of the 
Kighth School and Utilities Dis
trict. Questions were asked by 
each of the attending oommlsslon- 
era but no committments were 
made as it was Ttlre eoncenstw 
the both groupp U>bt such Informa
tion as had been divulged at the 
meeting was to be taken back to 
their own meetings for action by 
the respective boards.

Doties o f Firs Marshal 
OcHiies o f the laws concerning ap

pointment apd duties of the fire 
iB elties and towns were 

-  rtsIlTsrtiil to the officials present, 
oopy eg which Is printed herewith 

" the Information of ah interest 
ed xtersona: >

\  Appointment of Local Fire Mar- 
. SsotloB SfiOt o f the l»41m ip- 

. to the General Statutes is 
to lasd as follows: The 

n sy or  e '̂^qach^eity, or the board 
' ctm m  ooimblHlonerB or bosud of 

sMssmsa or ebmmoii council o f 
X saeh sttjr, the bMRd of selectmen 

o f  each town, the vnieden and bur 
SSssM o f each borobgh or the 
■Mbuthra authority of eaeh Incor 

f poratad fif* district shall sproiht 
one or more local fire marahalsi-.ln 

.'towns OTNborough having one 
more voluiiteer departments, 
the each volunteer fire de-

,  partment shaU \ be the local fire 
marshal for the territory served by 

,,the fire departmenVof which he is 
chief. Each local fire marshal shall 
be an officer o f the city, borough, 
town or fire district in Which he is 
serving as local fire marshm, and 
shall be sworn to the falthfm per- 

,1 formance of his duties by the city,
* borough, town or fire district clerk 

having jurisdiction, which clerk 
-V shall tnake a record of the accept- 
’  anee of the official position of the 

local fire marshal and shall report 
' the same in writing within ten 

days to the state fire marshal, giv- 
-Ing the name and address of such 
» local fire marshal, with informa- 
0 tlon concerning. the territorial 
. limits of the district in which such 

•' local fire marshal is to serve. 
Dismissal. Section 36lf. In,the 

event that a local fire manshal 
.-shall fall to fSUljfully perform the 

duties of his office, the appointing 
, authority of the municipality or 

fire department in which he is 
serving shall, after proper Inquirj- 
dismiss him and appoint another in 

. his place. The state fire marshal 
shall be pro-mptly notified of the 
removal from office of -any lo,c,al 

■ fire iparsTial and of the appoint- 
- ment'of his successor. '

. .Adjoining Districts 
One fire marshal tpr adjoining 

towns or districts. Section 362f of 
said supplement is amended to 
read as follows:

Cities, towns, boroughs, in- 
cprporated fire districts and vol- 

I ■ unteei fire depaHm«"ts adjoining 
each other may unite in appolnt- 

pcr.soh' trt-be local- fire 
rriarshal for all of the jurisdictions

ICiiights Buy 
Another Botid

Roll Out the Barrow

latlng to Its cause, its origin, the 
kind, the estimated value and 
ownership of the property damag
ed or destroyed, and such other 
-Information as may be called- for 
by- the blank forma furnished by 
the State Fire Marshal.

Report Trf flr«- hazards. Section 
365f of aaltLsnpplemcnt is amend
ed to read as follows:

'  Votlflea State'Mtsaaluil 
When the local fire ma>ahal shall 

ascertain, that there exists in. any 
building ^  upon any premises 
combustible or explosive matter or 
dangerous aTCumulatlon of rubbish 
or any inflammable material es
pecially liable to fire, which is so 
Situated as to opdanger life arid̂  
property,-or shall t^nd obstructions 
to or on flrees,cspes. stairs, pas
sageways, doors or Windows liable 
to interfere with thb;^rcss Of the 
occupants in case of fire or any 
other casualty hazardvj.h* shall 
forthwith notify the sibfite fire 
marshall of all the facts pettalning 
thereto: and the local fire marshal 
shall order such material to be 
forthwith removed, or the condl-, 
Uont remedied by the owner or dfi- 
cupant of such building or, pteih- 
Ises, except that, when such build
ing, structure or premises Is In hc- 
tual use In the- carrying on of 
manufacturing, he shall promptly 
report In writing such matters to 
the commissioner of labor and fac
tory Inspection upon forma provid
ed by said commissioner On re
ceipt afinformatlon from the local 
fire marshal or from any other 
authentic source that a fire or 
casualty hazard exists In any 
building or on any premises other 
than a buUdtng or premises used 
for manufacturing, the state fire 
marshal shall Immediately take 
appropriate action for the abate- 
-ment of such hazsu-d and for prose
cution for the violation of any 
statiitory provision relating there
to, anJshaU have the right of en
try by w Sself or by his ,la>^ul 
agents at all reasonable hours Into 
or upon any pfemUes where-any 
such hazard is iljeged to exUt.

Inspection of buUdlnfiB Section 
366f of said supplement iq amend
ed to read as follows; »»

Frequent InepectloBS 
Each local fire marshal shall 

insnect. as often as may be nec- 
in THe“ Intere8tsof public

Campbell Cotincil Pur* 
chaseil So Far, $6,000 
'fe U. Si Securities.

so united., but no local fire ijiar-. 
shal shall have any authority in 
any jurladlctlon for which ho haa 
not been, specifically appointed.- 

InveSUgationa. Section - 363f 
The local fire marahal shall with
in two days, not inclufUng Sunday, 
o f the occurrence of any fire with
in hla jurisdiction, by reason of 
which property atoll have been 

■ destroyed or -damaged, investigate 
the cause,' origin and circum
stances of such fire, smd especial-: 

. ly Investigate whether such fire 
was the result of carelessness,’ de- 

' sign'or any criminal act, and for 
the purpose of such Investigation 
may enter into and upon the 
premises where the fire occurred 
and the premises adjacent there
to, and duly examine the .,same; 
nod the oommiSsioner of state pp- 
Moe as stats flra msrshal, or the 

’ depu6 ftn  m sistol utoer his 
' dirscUen, may supervise and 
X direct such investigation.

- Report of Fires to Stale Msr 
shaA Section SMf. The k»cnl firs 
ssasiihei shell, srHhla tea days of 

i tiM occtimnos of any such fire, 
1 fumisit. the ftate fire rasrahsi 
I witli a wrlrato atotement subsrib 
[ed to hr Woi fifivOU Ux Iicts re-

/

eassry in the InteresU of public 
all buildings, stores, garages, 
places of amusement, halls for 
public assembly, hospitals, lodging 
hou8$8» boarding hoU8e8, hoteui, 
taverns, restaurants and tenement 
houses for the purpose of enfold
ing the laws pertaining to exits, 
fire escapes and the prevention of 
fires, and shall keep a record of 
such Investigations and report 
violations of such laws to the 
proper prosecuting officer; provld 
ed, when such bulidlnga or 
premises are in actual use in the 
carrying on of manufacturing, 
such local fire marahal shall also 
report in writing to the comnjls- 
sioner o f labor and factory inspec
tion. Each local fire marshal 
shaM make a monthly report to 
the authority from whom he re
ceived his appointment and shall 
be paid for his services lu making 
such inspection of buildings, the 
compensation agreed upon with 
such appointing authority,
' Fee For Investigations Section 
3 6 ^  The state fire marshal shall 
annufilly certify to each city, 
town, Borough and fire district 
the numtoc of fires investigated 
and reporteo-hy its local fire mar
shal and suchNmuniclpality so 
notified, shall payHp lts local fire 
marshal a fee of two dollars for 
each such fire so investigated and 
reported, provided such fee shall 
not be paid to a local fire nmrshal 
who receive# a salasy from 
(bunlclpaUty for performing such 
services.

Penalty Section 368f of said 
supplement is amended to read as
follows;

Fine* or Imprisonment
Any- person, who by himself or 

■his servant or 'agent, maintains 
on any premises under hla'Con
trol combustible or explosive mat 
ter or dangerous accumulation of 
rubbish or any Infiammable ma
terial so sitimlcd fis to endanger 
life or property,, or who place! or 
permits to be, placed obstructions 
to or on -fire-e.acapes, stairs, pas
sageways. doors or windows in 
sdeh -a .manner as. to interfere 
with ingre.sa to. or agress. from 
any building in caSe of lire; or 
who fails to provide’ fire-escapes 
in accordance- with the provisions 
of ■ law, after reciving . from the 
state fire marshal or the lobal fire 
marshal having Jurisdiction a 
written order for the abatement of 
any of the abqve-deflned hazards 
with the’ time specified in 'such 
order, shall to  fined not more 
than two hundred dollara or im
prisoned hot mdre than thirty 
days. Any local fire marahal 
.who falla to perform the duties 
of his office and give such notice 
in case of the existence of- any 
such' hazardous rohdltlon shall be 
removed from office by the au- 

• thority which appointed, him 
Uiereto and shall Be fined not 
more than one hundred dollars. 
Section 369f. • For ,’̂ he purpose 
o f  sections S60f to 368f,-Inclusive, 
the - term “ state fire marshal’* 
■hall ,mean the commissioner of 
state police.

Campbell Council, K. of C.. io 
creased its war bond holdings 
to a total of *6,000 as the result 
of a summons meeting last night 
at which a unanimous vole was 
cast for the purchase of a *1,000 
bond In the Fourth \\’ar Loan 
drive. The money was voted to be 
taken from the special fund 
which was created after the ifiort- 
gftge 'ts home was retired two 
years'ago.

To Bfi Held at A. I .  Home 
Members ot the Ladies' Night 

Committee, und!r. the chalrman-

t nf James Reardpn, furthered 
plans for the inifbrmal party 
held at the Americah Legion 
\on Leonard street Easter 
M ond^ evening. Details as to the 

menu orchestra were settled 
and dlicnsBldn was held on thfi 
possib ility^  obtaining entertain
ment so thalxthe older members, 
whose dahclng'ddys are past, also 
may enjoy the evening. It Is ex
pected that tickets for the affair 
will be In the hands of the com
mittee by next Monday night.

. On Honor Roff 
It was announced 1 ^  Grand 

Knight James Tierney ttot the 
Cotocil has been placed m  the 
Suprfitne Council Honor R oll for 
the flical yeaf. ending June\30, 
1943. Every coupcll in the UnH  ̂
ed states, its possessions and th« 
Dominion o f Canada ia g-lven a 
membership's quota. \ Campbell 
Council far exceeded their quote 
and in recognition of tnla, waa 
given a certificate o f merit.

T h e  report of the HouSe Com
mittee, covering the alx months 
from. July 1 to December 31, 1943 
waa read. A definite progress 
waa recorded and th> comnqlttee 
was given a rising vote o f appre
ciation for the excellent accom
plishment. \
- It was announced at laat night’s 

meeting that oh Monday, Febru
ary 21st, a Past Grands Knighte 
night wlil be held. A spagettl 
supper will be served and an en
joyable time Is assured by the 
members in charge of srrange- 
ments.

A t  .the conclusion of the council 
m ^ in g  the members were enter- 
talnedvwitb a showing of movie 
films by Leon Fallot. Arrange
ments for the entertainment were 
made by Thomas Dannaher, the 
council’s lecturer..

Writes Poeniv 
About India

Private G. Nassiff
Semis JLefter to Folks 
Here Ifrom Post There.

When Pvt. Jcq Maniscalo of Brookiyn>N. 
an woman fleelhg bn foot from German-tol'

ed\)'
Italian woman 
terno, Italy, he rolled 
bundles of belongings 
telephoto from NEA).

T., found this aged 
d territory near Cls- 

ul .a native wheelbarrow and took her and her 
to safety near Anzio.— (Sigpial Corps Radlo-

Nazi Fliers Ait^ck 
Allies’ Beachhead  ̂
Big Battle Looms
(Continued From Page One)

o f the fonhatlons were broken up 
before reaching their objectives. 

Headquarters disclosed the Ger
mans had used flame-throwers, 
tanks, and other weapons in their 
last major effort against the beach- 
headman attack Saturday night 
west of Cisterna.

Twenty-four German planes and 
two gliders were shot down during 
the day in all Italian operations, 
against loss o f five Allied ships. 

Artillery Barrage* Continue 
Heavy artillery' barrages con

tinued in the Cassina area, but 
field reports said the intensity of 
street fighting ui the'town itself 
slackened yesterday, with troops 
of both sides wearied by- battle.

The Americans made new gains 
on Mt. Casslno, fighting ’ up its 
northern slopes against nilrnerous 
German pillboxes and machine-gun 
nests. The Germans resisted fierre- 

because the hill dominates Cas- 
sinVqnd their corridor to it- There 

dication here as to wheth. 
the^.^emans were using th# 

there as part

day. He added that Allied suppHra, 
also were continuing to poiir 
ashore despite long-range shelling 
from the Germans.

On the\maln Fifth Army front 
to the south savage hand-to-hand 
fighting continued in the streets 
aM shell-torn., houses of Casslno 
yesterday and a  dispatch from 
Associated Press Correspondent 
Lynn Helnzerllng said "the Ger
mans have been able to reinforce 
their troopS Jn town qnd now are 
contending fob, every block.

"Almost every day a new Ger 
man unit Is found among the 
troops opposing the Fifth Army 
on this front,” he added. “ Some 
Nazi engineering units are even 
being eniplo.'-,cd a.s infantry forma 
tlons. Sr'arheading the tenacious 
German defense. are tough sol 
dlers of a parachute troop divi
sion."

Continue to Advance
American troops continued to 

advance there, nevertheless, mop
ping up the Germans who have 
lodged themselves In heaps of rub
ble reinforced by. steel plates.

Le Luce wrote from the bridge
head last night that two minor at
tempts by the Germans to break 
thrpugn Allied outposts early yes
terday were checked and the 
Nazis were thrown back. He said 
the Americans dealt quickly with 
one Germnhx sortie across No- 
Mhn’s land, white British infantry, 
after a two-hbur’ engagement, 
wiped out the otherspenetratlon..

(In Wa.shington, a British mili
tary official said yesterday that 
British and American forges ap
peared to be losing, some of ' the 
intiativb in the bridgehead, but 
declared fears that they might be 
driven into the sea were unjusti
fied.

(He said that the operations 
started splendidly and with com
plete surprise to the enemy and 
that the objective was to cut the 
two nmin roads running from 
R o m ^ o  the enemy front lines to 
the south and southeast, but in 
this “ there has been some disap
pointment . . . "

(Why the forces in the bridge
head did not push on 30 to 40 miles 
Inland will be answered when all 
the facts are known, he added.)

Ellington
Mrs. O. F. Berr 
493-8, Rockville

Private Cteorge Mitchell Nas- 
siff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Nassiff, of 33 Norman street, now 
stationed in India has written a 
tetter to his folks enclosing a poem 
which he says expresses the 
thoughts of most of the soldiers in 
ndla. He entered service on April 

1943 and has three other broth- 
serving the U. S. Armed Forc

es. Xhe tetter follows:
Dearbgt Folks:

1 can’t think of much to write, 
so I am .g o in g  to v tIU a poem 
about Intto:

■.̂ 0\-er Here 
In this Indian country (censored 

is the spot\
Battling a territo heat wave.

the land that Qod forgot.
Just sitting here m d thinking.
O f what we left behind 
We hate to put on phwr wljftt<ls 

running through-ourJnitlo. ^

We wash our Rtssd''"kils jtelly and 
peel a iplHfon spiids,"

And pqy-iSut many rupees to clean 
our dirty duds.

Out in India with a rifle, down in 
the ditch with a pick.

Doing the work of an ox and too 
damn tired to kick, 

t
Down with the snakes and lizards, 

down where a man gets blue 
Down at the very bottom, twelve 

thousand miles from you 
All day the heat keeps coming, it's 

more than a man can stand 
No, we’re not convicts or criminals, 
But"defenders of our mighty land.

Hattojvay lane, Orfprd 
Village, wasktlled in action in the 
Xtentral Pacific area on Dec. 27, 
1945,-'Hte parents have been noti
fied by the War Department 
Born on August 13, 1923, he at
tended schools and waa graduated 
from the High-school in Wyoming, 
Pa. His parents have been 
dents of Manchester the past two 
years. Mr. Serratore is a ma
chinist in the em ploy.^  the Ellis 
( j l^ k  company. '

Mrgeant Serratore was an 
aeridl gunner and radio operator 
on a bomber and before entering 
serviqe In October, 1942, was em- 
ployed by the Colt’s Patent Fire 
Arms conipany in Hartford.

Honor Award 
For Buckland

Pupilii at School Receive 
The Minute Man Flag 
For V ar Work.
The pupils of the Buckland 

school have received the Minute 
Man Flag. This is awarded be
cause 90 per cent o f the children 
purchased Defense stamps and 
War Bonds at school regularly. To 
date Buckland school has pur
chased a total o f *900.70. With an 
enrollment of only seventy-eight 
pupils this makes a good showlhg.

The gotd of everyone a t Biick- 
land school ls to pu)rchdM enough 
stamps and lg>ndS''tb equal the 
cost of a jeep.-'"'

Ap^Enviable Record, 
W itirthe exception of ofte room, 
ibkland had l(io per cent for the 

month of January. , '
During the Fourth War Loan 

Drive a total of more than *400 hki 
been brought in. One little girl 
in the second grade brought in s 
box of *25 in pennies.

Principal Ethel M. Robb feeli 
that Buckland ̂ school ahoiild be 
prmid o f its efforts.

Local Residents 
Elected to Office

famous' moha^tery 
o f their defeni 
' Elsewhere on 

front there was

Brothera Change Uniforms

'Brlstoi-Hflh—I*oUcemah Arthur 
Schilke has been inducted into the 
Army, but the Ftolice department 
still is at full strength. Schilke's 
brother,' Erhest, recently received 
a medical discharge from '  the 
Army and has been appointed to 
the force. His brother’s .uniform 
just fits.

Longevity Note

Ot the 6,634,000 persona aged 
65 or *; more in the United States 
at the time of the 1930 census, 
nearly one-half, 3,307,000 were 
women.

t o  Fifth Army 
active patrolling, 

and a Nazi, attack on Mt. Ornito 
waa beaten off. Two German pa
trol raids on Orsogna on the 
Eighth Army sector w ere re
pulsed. Allied patrols shot up an 
enemy gun batteiy. ,

American Spitfires shot down 
four Henschel 126s. used to tow 
gltdera, and .two gliders oveiythe 
Gulf of Genoa. Another Nazi plane 
was downed west of Oonlca.

Hit Oommuntcatlbne Center 
Allied medium bombers rained 

explosives yesterday on German 
troops and supplies at Cisterna, 
key communications center 26 
miles-southeast of Rome.

Fighter-bombers also lashed at 
rail and . road targets behind the 
Orm an lines, the communique 
said. Medium bombers attacked 
rail yards at Viterbo and oil stor
age tanks at the port o f Leghorn.

Allied fighters, flying many«pa- 
trols over the beachhead, broke up 
a number of Nazi air attacks.

Five Allied planes were loet yes
terday, the communique said.

Field dispatches aald last night 
that O rm an artille^ was pouring 
thousands of shells Into the 100- 
squarq-mile. beachhead, throwing 
as many as 700 or 800 shell# Into a 
■ingle area In 15 minutes. Nazi 
patrols, meanwhile, nervously 
probed Allied positions kll along 
the line.

“From the mountain range be
tween the beachhead forces and 
Rome the enemy stares down Into 
every secret nillltary spot,”  one 
correspondent wrote from the 
front. ’T o  put It facetiously, this 
beachhead Army Is living in 
goldfish bowl."

Fpoflng Ik Reinforoemeats 
German reinforcements, mean- 

whUe, were reported pouring Into 
th* Une* opposits th* Allied forces 
in ever-increasing niifiihera In 
preparation for an all-out assault 
on the beachhead.

The Nazis have had tfm* “ to 
draw armored reservea even from, 
the Interior o f Oennany and may 
be expected to continue to build 
*ip.”  Aesoclated Pres* Cterrespon

MESA Leadeif 
' Faces Board

(Uonttnoed troiD Pag* OaO)

de-strikers, holding occupational 
ferments. ’ . *

If the government takes over 
struck plants, the potential pen
alties then become stiff. Any Indl- 
vtSual wivSî ’encourages a strike in 
any way is subject to arrest and 
criminal prosecution «n d , if con
victed, may be flAed and imprison
ed under the war labor disputes 
set. But government possession uf 

plant is a necessary'premise to 
this procedure. -

m e s a ’s 110-member executive 
board, In calling off the strike 
‘.‘temporarily,’’ said it had taken 
the action “pending a report from 
W a^ington as to whether there 
Is any disposition on the part of 
government agencies-having to do 
with labor matters to. give ade
quate representation to unlona 
not affiliated jto; the AFL ana 
CIO.,,

Sees Trial by Enemlea
Referring to AFL and d O  rep

resentation, Smith aald tha 
clety was determined to fight 
situation In which Independent 
unions are tried by our enemies" 
in' Federal agency procedure.

*111* walkout Iast ;Eriday result
ed from a  Natibnal Labev Rela
tions Board hearing at Toledo on 

petition from the dO-Unitod 
Automobile Worker# for a  bar^ 
gaining agency election 
workers in the Willys-Overland 
Motor jCo., tool room. Smith aald 
tool room empkiyea previoualy 
had designated MESA their 
resentetive.

The resolution o f  the Executive 
board noted that the union “ ra- 
aerves tha right to defend It# In
terest# by the full qs* o f tta aoo- 
nomie atrength.”

John'Qirardini, chairman of the 
Infantile Paralysis Funo of Elling
ton met with the solicitors Fri
day night in the Ellington Town 
Hall and all money collected total
ed *348.51. The House to house 
canvass by 14 solicith^e garnered 
*269, Ellington Grange- collection 
*4 and the balance of *ts,51 was 
taken fronn the various hbxes in 
the schools and public placea.''Thig 
is the largest amount that has 
ever been collected in .Elllngton^
, The Town of Ellington R e ived  
a.^tate grant o f *141.17 during the 
past year, a "grant in lieu of tax
es,” for the land within the towji 
which is owned by the state for 
f o r ^  purposes, according to the 
January \ls8ue of ‘The Wooden 
Nutme^K^.publiahed by the Con
necticut D^artment of Forestry. 
The publlchyon states there are 
1,240 acres owned by the state, 
with the valuation per acre set at 
*4.74. \

Ellington Grange will meet Wed
nesday evening. February »  in 
Ellhigton Town Hall at 8 o’clock.
A Valentine social will follow the 
meeting in tliarge of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarieton Pease. Each member at
tending is asked to bring a valen
tine. /

Sergt. Hepton’s dog that was 
injured by a hit and run driver 
Wednesday has been found. The 
dpg can)# home and laid down in 

shelter a short distance from 
the house; The extent of his in
jury has: not been determined but 
as he seems better each day the 
family want to save him if pos
sible as his master ia overseas 
and was very much attached to 
his pet. Miss Hepton is under 
the doctor’s care and can not re
turn to her position in the defense 
plant in Hartford.

James H. Piatric. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold J. Patric of City 
View .Heights, seaman second 
class aboard s United States war
ship haa come in for his full share 
ot thrilling experiences at sea. He 
has made more than one Atlantic 
crossing and on a recent 'trip 
while doing convoy duty to mer
chant ships in company with 
other warships, came on a pack 
of submarines, which followed 
the troop ship for two and a half 
days. During this time the subs 
were attracted ^  the various 
types of surface' craft and more' 
than a hundred depth charges 
were let go at the undersea cra ft 
AUted aircraft also, joined In the 
attack and dropped bomba on the 
undersea raiders. On the third 
day, after a rather furious attack 
with depth charges, a German 
submarine was damaged and 
forced to the surface. The sub still 
had ,a  fight In I t  however, and 
attempted to engage Patric’s ship 
with gunfire. During a Uvely
exchange, the American '  patrol 
boat let go  Wlth.a broadside which 
sent the submersible to the. hot- 

Patric’a ship picked up 
over 76' ot the O rm a n  surrivora, 
and otoer allied ship# took many 
more aboard: Hla ship has a
submarine officially'painted on its 
bridge. sigMiying It is offIclaUy 
ciedited With a ainldng.

We ar* soldiers of .the U. S. Army, 
Earning our meager pay,
Guarding people with millions, for 

a  buck and a half a- day ' 
Llvinjg only for tomorrow, lonely 

for our gals, '  -
Hoping when we return, they’re 

not married to our pals.

What obstacles will confront us is 
very ’hard to tell 

Let’s hope it’s  nice in Heaven,. 
Cause .wa served our hitch in Hell.

Rupee ia Indian currency, valued 
at $.314 in American money.

I hope you liked this .poem for 
that’s the life we lead.
' I wish you’d put this In the 

MaUchester paper with my address 
at the bottom.
Pvt. (Jeorge Mitchell Nassiff, 
31342801 APO 7257 Care of P. M 
N. y / N .  Y.

Meat La^k
MayNBriiig 

On famine
(OosUnned from Page Qne)

terday white the Agriculture de 
partmeht- was estimating that 
food supplies, including meat, 'Will 
be about the same this year ks 
last. Heavier military and lend- 
lease demands will keep civilians 
from having more food despite an 
anticipated jump in producUon, 
said the farm departmept.

Meat producUon, it estimated, 
will run about 25,000,000,000 
pounds thif year.

Two Manchester men were elect
ed to offices in the Hartford Chap
ter, No. 7, American Society of 
Tool Engineers at ag#annual din
ner meeting held last night in the 
Hartford club.

Henry A. Rockwell of Manches- 
tel', employed by the Hamilton 
Standard Propeller Company of 
United Aircraft waa elected chair
man of the chapter for the ensuing 
year and Edwin Morencey, also of 
this town and of the Pratt A Whlt- 
'ney Engine Company ot United 
Aircraft,' was elected Second vice 
chairman. Other offeers elected 
were George A. Highberg, 1st vice 
ebsirman; Joseph Balchunss, sec
retary and A. B. Undatrom, treas
urer. The retiring chairman of th* 
chapter la C. W. Moeller.

Following, the dinner and elec
tion of officers a program o f en
tertainment was given.

# r n t s T
UCNOTA

Party Is Given 
For Newlyweds

Corporal and Mrs. Francis N. 
Blanchard, who were mamed last 
week, were honored with a recep
tion la.'ft night at the Sheridhn, 
which was attended by 58 of their 
relatives and friends from Spring- 
field, Hartford. Wethersfield, New 
Britain, Willimantlc, Danielson, 
Brooklyn, Conn., and this town.

'ITie centerpiece at the bride’s 
table was a handsomely decorated 
wedding cake, a gift to th* bride. 
A  roast beef dinner waa served 
after which an entertainment and 
dancing ,was enjoyed. Geori 
Smith furnished music for dancteg.'

Mrs. BlanchanI prior to /her 
marriage on Wednesday, Feb/2> in 
the parsonage of Center Congrega
tional church, was Miss Jacqueline 
Marie Lathrbp, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. RolMrt L  L«throp, of 54 
Academy street. "The bridegroom 
la the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
F. Blanehard, of 407 Center street-

Francis Donahue 
In New Business iM  lABtfH iAIML MBSi OMM

c
/Ffancis Donohue, who last week 

disposed of his business at the 
New England Hotel In Bolton la to 
be the permittee o f Uie package 
store at 219 North ^ a ln  street. 
'The package storeyvas purchase 
last week by the^ervice Package 
Stores, Inc., of/H artford. Mr. 
Donahue assupled charge today.

Rust on Steel 
«

W hlt^nist, in the sjeel indus
try, IS'’’̂  the dull coating which 
forms on galvanized steel as a re- 
sul^OT the corrosion of the outer 
nnface of the zine layer.

T O B E ’S  R A D IO  S E R V IC E  

A uthorized  R a d io tr id a n  

' 175 A utum n  S treet / 

P H O N E  3334 A

. FUEL OIL 
AND GAS

W IL L IA M S  O IL  S E R V IC E  
Broad SL  ’ T el. 7426

H ARTFORD
AceMeet a*6 l*6«B*Ur Geapaap

INSURANCE
Arthur A. Knofla
875 M ain S t. TeL  5440

“ A sk  Y o u r  N eighbor^

This summ^’s buUffog tadpole 
doesn’t beoqm* a frog until next 
summer /

"W ant aolM f From

ARTHRITIS
PAINS?

Try Tysm el on This M o n e y  
Baek Ouarantee

If son are snSarln# from the stabbins point ot arthritis, rheums- turn, eclatlca or neurlUe, to today and bar a tube of Tyerool et u r  good drug store. -Apply tele dellgbt- ful abw>ro«bt to tl\e part that hurta ~ watch results. -Yen should I?

n k a  Bay Mippen Otab

New The New Tork
Elks’ lodge has purchased the 
*75,000 Nippon club which, imUl 
Dec. 8, 1641, housed a Japanese 
organisation. The B. P.- O. B- 
win convert part o t the building 
Into quartm  for 'American --aerv- 
loe men.

rep-

$5>0(M, Pnaal* Fank Record

Aent DaUri d* Luca aald jreatsy oeatest fan.

Albert 'LM bk* o f miwaukea,
Wis., Is a puBle fan and haa won 
*5,000 in various contest*. He has 
earned ib *  title of Wisconsin’s 
most consistent ami succeaMul

LA PIZZA 
Depot

O a l lM S v M z e

a dlfferenee attar the vary ilrst
Should Tysmol taU to give satis- faction by - rsUaving the torturing pains, Borenasa or stlSnsas la mna- cl«B or Ugements. lost return empty tube and the raanufaetarar will refund yoor money.
To* will find Tymnol pieeaenOy' dlitlacUve among preparatlone of its class. Onaraateed' to ba free from narcotics and . dope. Bold by leading druggleta everywh---.
O* haad at VosneU Dr*# C t

Warning
Zoainf Board of Appeala <
In oonformlty ddth the requir*- 

menta of Section'215f of the Con
necticut General Statutes, the 
Zoning Board o f Appeala win hold 

public hearing ia tha Munlctpsl 
BulMing CO Thursday teening, 
February IT, at 8 p. aa, on the 
following appUcationa:

Application o f Georg* Mark- 
land o f tho Don Willis Garage at 
18 Main Street for a Used Gar 
Dealera License, in a RusineaB 
Zone.

Applicatian o f .Malcolm Bartow 
o f 605 Main Strert for a Usad Car 
Dealan licenses for the g s i 
at M  Bralnaid Ftacs.'

An persona tntoresM  la the 
abova applications may appear at 
this bauing.

Tinning Board o f i^poalA  Town 
o f Manebestdr.

• By fUchard Martin.
Chairmaa.

Martta a  Ahsmd,
Sacrataiyw*

WARD'S
W ednesday M oridng 
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W N 80—U lS

Baatora War Ham

4:15—W n c  — 'IStcfia 
WNBC>—Parade of Stars.

Dallas:^ 7:45—W T 
bus.

4:30—w n c  —'Lorenao Jones;
WDRC—Ad Unkr.

4:45—w n c  — Yourtjg Widder 
Brown. ,

5:00—w n c —When a Girt Mar
ries; WDRC—News: Ad Uhen 
WTHT—New*; Music:. WNBC 
—News

5:15—W n O -P o rtia  Faces Ufe; 
WNBC—Dick Tracy. '

8:30—w n c  —Juat Plain Bill; 
WDRC —Newa; Ad Liner; 
WNBC—Jack Armstrong. 

8:45—w n c —Front Page Far
rell; WDRC—American ,Wo- 
men: WTHT — Superman:
WNBC—C ^tain  Midnight.

-• * Evening
6:00—w n c —Newa: WDRQ — 

Newa: WTHT—News; WNB<? 
—^Terry and the Pirates.

S:15—w n c — History in th* 
Headlines: W D ^ ^  Dinner 
Hour Melodlesjl'WTHT—sports: 
Music: JTfeoMXiry Spsaker; 
WNBO-^SporU; WDRC— Jim 

^ Fiddler; WTHT—Nwfs;
X.^TiT4BGrrTFeed Bag FpoHca. -  

6:48—w n c  —LowqH- Thoifias!
WDRC—Newqj- WTHT'^H’x 'c : 
WNBC—News.

r 7 ;o o _ w n c  — Fred Waring;
WDRC—I Love a Mystery: 

. WTHT— Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC—^Treasury Star Parade. 

7:15—W n O -N e w s ; WDRC — 
Harry James; WTHT—Salute 
to the ’Transportation Indus
try; WNBC— Cterson Robinson. 

7:30—w n c  — Ronald Oolman 
Show; WDRC — American 
Melody Hour; WTHT—Arthur 
Hole; WNBC — Metropolitan 
Opera.

Knights ot Colum-

*’i R̂ĈBig” I Fî  bf Many/̂ un«
Ipies Vic^ |or Service 
Honors Next Monday 
In Algiers.\

Allies S t^e Boxing ‘ 
Show in No. Africa

WNBC —

Jr.;
Let's Learn Spanlsl 
News.

8 :1 5 :-WTHT—Fulton LeW^s, 
WNBC—Lum and Abner.

8:30—w n c —A  Date with 
W DRd rr-Judy Canova; N  
WTHT—News; Oastles in 
Air: rWNBCW—Duffy's.

9:00—W ^ C  — Mystery Stories; 
WDRC Burn* and Allen: 
WTHT — Gabriel Heatter; 
WNBC — Fankms Jury Trials. 

9:15—WTHT—BellaV# It Or Not. 
9:30—w n c  — Fibber McGee and 

Molly; WORC —  Report to the 
Natloh; WTHT — American 

. Forum of the Air; WNB® 
ihet St)

Rivalry 
In i Games

^olverines Mieel 
J; Grocers Face 
T^iight at Rec.
The East Hsrtfor^W rfverines

p ion a h r^ b ^ ^ sch e^ 'w '* to^ sU rt ’" ‘***’ ' ’t*
ih Algiers next 'Monday. fifol game aLtne East Side Rec to

■ "le fighters.

By George Tucker
Ul^d Hetdqii*rters^^..^Argle(:», j 

F e b N fi .- (^ —Allled^,.4rtl^lteU 
ail weights ond.rimks b^gan sr/j 
riving toctayXor their final tuneiipj 
for the 'fiWifof-aU Allied ' Cham-

Many of the fighters, profes
sional and amateur, were pulled 

TeUer" ^  1 fighting frmta espeClal-
10:00—w t i c - po»T hoj)* X w p r c  'v ^ 4 ? , , ^ “ 5 •“ 11__Rnma nro>'" wNDC— Raymond I ^he dirt ot the bitter campgli

Spotlight Bonite; Coronet S i ^ l

•— “ lalound the Casslno (Italy) sector 
Concert Hour; when they c h e c ^ d ^ n t o  flgM 

-TOjig Called headquarters nearby Palm
Parade of Srifr* Beach, a pohfi-fringed rest camp

lOTsO— w n c  R ^  Skelton; by t b e ^ »  co^mmonded by F lrsi
WDRC —  "'6ofmres8 m>eaktL I lA. .C. Mark Thomac of 650 
WNBC—NatlomU Radio Forum,|hkn Blvd., Ban Antonio. T  

10:45—WDR<V_Ouy LombardpX^ Among the first v r iw ls  was
11-00—Newa''Gn^AU Stations Walter ZippeJ,-* light heavy-

o f  weight, of 8 2 ? y « t  Knoll Drive
Washln^on: W D ^  -  J o a n  Hojjywood, < a lif. ,» «  *
Brooks- WTHT — Give and badly cut left eye in a preliminary
Take;. ..-^WNBC — Music You 1 bout two weeks ago. it
Want.'

I ir3 0 - w n c —Polish Orchestra;
WDRC—Jimmy Doraey; WTHT 
—Music.

11:45—WNBC— Lou Breese's Or
chestra; Newa. I - -  -— , ..

12:00—w n c  —  This la Th* At- a stunning upset in the e y ly  
tack; WDRC — News: WTHT— MnaUons when he defeated 
News,

NBC to Boost Bond Sales 
In A ll Day Broadcasts

New 'York, Feb. 8—(iP)—It ia •.magician, ia not a.member of the

easting today on behalf of the - ^  posalbUlUea of
Fourth War Loan. From 8 a. m. 
to final slgn’Off at 1:30 a. m., 
special announcements, and .fea
tures are h e l^  incorporated in 
regular programs, closing with an 
hour and a half as “This Is the 
Attack.”

ar* oooperatlng as the contact 
with listeners. The closing 
roundup at midnight, ih which 
*i|ibt atationa are to report for 
broadcaatara in their areas, will 
Include as guests war heroes, war 

/ workers and relativea at Albu- 
/  quarque, N. M., o f some of the 

soldlen captured by the Japanese 
in the Phlltpplnea.

Members of the New York 
'Chapter of tha fiotiety of Ameri
can Maglclaaa, made up. of pro- 
feaaioaitls and amatcuri, have 
been'acUvMy discussing at their 
recent meetings Joseph Dunnln- 
ger’a weekly p r o ^ m  pn the BLUy 
BOW listed In advance achedulfs 
as . “Miracle Radio Show ^ t h  
Dunnlngar, tha Master Manbriist."

Some members contend that qa 
for as they had been able to as
certain “a mind dr thought read
ing act generally daf>enda upon, 
tha uae o f thq magician’s art In 
on* way or another.”  They added 
that they felt a broadcaat like 
Duhninger’S “should be -to identi-' 
te6  on the air as to av(hd any 
possible misconception by the Ils- 

/tener.”  / , '
/ /  DunBlhger, who fqr years also 

has performed on yt* stage aa a'

but said
did not bother him.

. .Golden 'Glover Looee 
Corporal Charles Sherman, '>t 

506 Orlando street, Greenville. 
Mias.,, is regarded aa a dark horse 
in the lightweight class. He scored

• elim-' 
PvL

Vincent J. Gawlatto. of 833 ScaV 
tergo^  street, Philadelphia, vfbo 
twice had reached the finals of the 
(Solden Gloves and diamond belt 
competition in Ne,w Y^rk and 
Philadelphia.

Other Americana on' the scene 
include Sgt. Clinton Perry, heavy
weight of, Morston^ Mill*. Moss., 
with a fecord of. 20 knockout* fn 
his last 35 fights; heavyweight 
Horace Thompson, , second class 
cook in thft/Navy from General

u. V... . ______ __  D*'Jvery, La., who won the 1941
teoug'lit reading’ ^ t h  the coop- I DlamonjT Belt m ie in Baltimora. 

eration of the studio*audience and He Is/Undefeated in his test six 
a ^ a r d  of three Judges. boutXwith five vh tones and

draw. .
Tunning tonight—NBC— 7:30.1 /Then teere is Sgt ^
-.niiirt roimen Show. tltl*,H>our:et. bantamweight, Route No.

1, Monroe. Wash.; Pvt. Clayton L  
Adams, featherweight, of 303 
West North street, Wintefsci,

assure^''teemseivea the second 
plq{:«''Mrth in the first round^hir' 

[e Rec Senior League w h jeh ^  
tonight.

In the second gajpsr evert though 
the outtome ^wig^'sve no, hekring 
on the leaBrf?atandlng.<there w  
be biUerrlValry as'''the-Fairfield 

ra will he-'out X ltor the 
of the undefeated PA’s. 'In 

the ~ last game thai these two 
teams met, some of th* players al 
moat came'to blows. .

Gave FA’S Rear*
The Grocers really gave' - the 

RA’a a scare in their lost clash 
and will be out after revenge hs 
well os the honor of being the only 
team to upset the Poles in the first 
round.

The PA’s on the other hand feel 
that - the Fairflelds were lucky 
coming so close last time and are 
out to prove it by rubbing it in 
good and proper. All in all this 
game,should be worth seeing.

McCann’s and the Soldiers will 
close out the first round when they 
meet In the Anal game at 9 o ’clock.

There will be one gome in the 
Intermediate League at 6 o’clock 
when the Panthers and Raiders 
clash.

Tonight’s Schedule 
Intermedlat* League

6 p. m.—Panthers v*. Raiders 
Senior League

m.—rPlMt J vs. East Hart- 
foni^Wolverlne*

vs. Fairfield Grocers 
mX-'^ldiers vs. McCsnn's

Sixth Golf Toiimi
ifaift 

^rkers Bowl
PhiEj GoH«r 

Bttob NcImmr Tfi 
day to Taka jPhfi 
Opan; To Enter

Male and Female Day 
Shift Keglers Edge 
Night Crew.
The dispute between the day 

workers and those who 
der lights at the piohjer"''^Para
chute Com ptn^^XAo their re- 
xpective bowlers, was

afternoon at the 
■ealth Center In̂  Hartford 

udfen both the male' "and female 
worker# on the .day shift toppled 
enough plna th take two out of 
three gomes. The day men copped 
two, straight while it was neces>.r 
saf-y for the girls to . bowl three 
games id order to settle.the is
sue. , .

The night shlf,L '"l* now con
tending that due to the fact that 
they have been Working under 
light for HO long their ability as 
bowlers can be beet proven after 
the sun has set, so in the near fu
ture the keglers Will again meet 
and this time it will be tinder 
lights.
'  The scores:

.Men— I’ ioneer Para44iutc 
Rpeciol Match 

Day Rhirt
The diminuttve'qtar of the Ice Capades la better than ever this, 

year In the annual visit of the big troup of ice entertainers at the 
Arena, New Haven, all this week.

7 p.

Corbett-
Ran in

the Clever
Fight

Marquis

Ronald Col man Show,
, , .  change; 8, Glnney Simms; 8:80,
Boy Scouts all over the country Date With Judy; 9:30, Fibber Mc- 

_ __ * Gee; 10, Bob Hope; 10:30, Red 1
Skelton.

CJ3S—7:15, Harry James Band; 
8:30, Jud^ Canova Show'; 9, Bums 
and Allen; 9:30, R ^ r t  to N i- 
Uon; 10:30, Sen. H. M. Kilgore on 
Soldier Voting; 12t80, Night Clubs 
for 'Victory.

BLU—7, Awkke at the Switch; 
7:30, Metropolitan Opera USA; 
8:30, Duffys and Major Bowes; 
.9, FamqjUs Jury Trials; 10:16, 
Cheater Bowles on OPA; 10:30. 
Radio'' Forum. “Helping Small 
Buaihesa Man.”

Alba— 8:30 Pick and Pat Time; 
F:30, American Forum, “ Soldier 

T o te ” : 10:30, San Quentin Prisonj 
11;S0, Slnfolnette. . Russell Ben
nett.

What to expect W e^esday: 
NBC—9 a. m.. Mirth and Mad
ness; 1 p. ra .. Sketches In Melo
dy; 8:15. M* Perkips. CBS — 
1:45, Goldbergs; /4 . Broadway 
Matinee odd Mrs. Roosevelt; 5:45, 
American Wdmen. BLU— 10:45
a. m„ Listening Post; 2:30 p. m., 
Ladies Be Seated; .4, Blue Frolics 
Minstrels'. MBS— ll:SO a. m„

la.; Corporal Philip Chlecuto, wel
terweight, of 713 Adams .̂ street, 
Hoboken, N. J.; Sgt. Tbdmas 
mando, , middleweight, of 488 
Cromwell avenue, 5tateu Island, 
N. Y.; Corporal Ckri A. Klewlet. 
heavyweight, of Buffalo Oentrai, 
lo., and Corporal John H. Dorr, 
Ught-heavywcl'ght, of 6143 Erank- 
lln avenue, .Ctelumbub, O.

There wlil be In oil 84 finalists 
among American, British. Frenct^ 
Polish, Greeks and other Allied 
troops. Each bout wiU consist of 
three two-minute rounds. In event 

a draw on additional round will 
fought.

Old Tinier HO’ed.
The caretaker of the camp, .who 

is busy giving the boys advice, i* 
Joe Patlaux. a .')7-ycar-old ex- 
bartender from New York’s old 
Plata Hotel who claims he once 
fought ’ Stanley Kelchcl of Jersey 
(hty, N. J., and was knocked out 
In four rounds.

Marcel Cerdau. French welter
weight, whose schefluled trip to 
the United States in 1939 was 
cancelled because of the outbreak 
of war, is regardtt aa the out-

Hanbury KO 
By Armstrong

Drops Former Sparring 
Mate in Third in New 
Comeback Trv.

— i ion o f the world underFamous Referee and^Manager L f  Q„p,naberry rules.
James J. .. Corbett, xCtevereHt] .Corbett hsd li> wear a dre.ss suit 

hedVyweight boxer who ever' ih order tp. gel Ihp line on John 
lived, started to run away iii hi* * L. which' convinced the young 
first fight, continued to do so ever 
after—but svlth diaaatrou|i fekuHs

Happy Joe^nd Ralph; 2:86 p. I zUnding professional fighter. 
Mutual Goes Calling; 8:30, Y on - ' 
kee House Party.

Slrikera/Advised 
To tfalt Walkout

Providence, R. T., Feb. %.~(JPhr 
Itrikiag. workers In seyen 'Rhode 
Island mUIs and on* CtennecUcut 

-  plant hav* bean advlaad to, return 
to work today, but imion officials 
said "It was problematicai wheth
er ter not their advice would be 
bcedad."
' Memhars o f the CIO Federation 
o f Dyara, Printen, Blaacbera and 
Plnlslund Of /^ e r ica  went on 
strike last Priray.'

Tha raturn to work advice was 
given the men by Bamuel Asal- 
naro. praaldw  th# .local union 
aiL Bradford^ Doling Assocla- 
tlSn plant In Wcstarly, and John 

'  Bello,' o f Norwich, Conn., district 
' represantatlve of the union.

'' - -r r-- ' /----------

Davis is Winner . 
In Dispute

■ Washington, Feb..8—(4h— OWI 
Diractor Elmer Davis emerged the 
wlnnar tooay in hla intradSlce 
■trunle iritti Robert Sherwood, 
ch in  of the Office of War Infor
mation’s Oversess branch,, over 
coordination of psychological war- 
fa,re.

Tha'disputs, which had been re
ferred to th* White House, wka 
deeidfd when Davia announced 
the resignation of three top-ranK-

Miiiors Add 500 
iMayers ta Lists

New York. Feb. 8—t(Pl- Minor

In^ New York officials o f Sher
wood's division. Davla had 'de
manded-that they be dismissed in 
the Interest of better eoordlna- 
tioh; Sherwoqd"had refused.

The officials, whose resignation ___
wa* announced by Davis’ .office league baseball bps added 600 
lost night, although Davis himaelf players to its contract lists since 
was in New York, are Jaftiea P. the close last season by a c*re- 
Worburg, deputy director for pro- ful combing of the bushes and ap- 
paganda policy; Joseph Bamas, pears to have quieted fears of an 
deputy director tor Atlantic ep- immediate manpower shortage, 
erationst oi.d Edd Johnsmi, chief This was the consensus of ba.se- 
o f the editorial board. bau men who conclude * four-day

Sherwood continues as Oversea* midwinter session witb-.a Nation- 
branch chief'and will leave ehort- al L*(Mr£ie meeting today: 
ly. for London . to mokefindl ar-1 After hearing stories about a 
rangements for wh*^ I^vta’ offilce [ proposed transfer of the Brobklyn 
termed an ‘Intensiflcation of psV- Dodgers jind discussing candidates 
chological warfare against thf) 
enemy.”

Washington. Feb. 8.—(/P)—Ham. 
nierin’ , Henry Armstrong waa one 
nitch iip toddy in his third come
back attempt, winner by a knock
out over Lew Hanbury, of Wash
ington, his erstwhile sparring 
partner. • . .

Armstrong, onetime holder of 
three world boxing Xtitles who 
went in weighing 139, finished off 
the'-137-pound, 21-year-old Han
bury in one minute and ten sec
onds of the third round in a sched
uled ten-round bout. Hank opened 
the first round with a slugging at
tack that staggered Hanbury and 
in the second the Washington 
fighter was backed into a corner 
and took a terrific belting o f right 
hooks and left jabs- from the more 
experienced' Lbs Angeles negro.

In the third. Hanbury waa 
knockefi into the rope*;; went 
down on one knee and was counU 
ed but by Referoe Elddie Lofond, 
while soms.of the 9,000 fight fans, 
who thought Hanbury had gotten 
a fast count, booed the decision.

■ __ I________________
College Matbrial

New York—<)P>— Wonder why, 
New York collegb* turn out . so 
many crack basketball teams? 
Here’s one of the answers: There 
are 37 public high school teams In 
tournament action this season' 
throughout the five boroughs.

against

Opera Stars Will 
 ̂ ui Naplesl

New York,-Feb. 8— (P)— Opera 
Singer Grace Moore 'bays she baa 
been asked,by th* Allied Military 
government to form a company Of 
American opara stars to perform 
soon for troop* in Italy at the 
200-year-old San Carlo Opera 
house in Naples,

She said selection of singers, 
chosen from a list of those voted 
favorite# ot the troops in' a poll, 
w as. under way. The operas to 
be sung, she added, also were se
lected by a  soldier poll, the first 
two requests being ' ’La Bbbeme’’ 
and “La Tosca.”

for the Boston managerial job t»v 
private confabs, the senior cir
cuit owners got together to dis
cuss post-war recommendations 
and exchange’ Ideaia qn the cur-. 
■rent season.

. In hotel lobby forums baseball 
displayed an optimistic air both 
as regards, the big show and the 
mibors. ' .

Although SlOO men are now on 
the minora’ national defense list, 
the 10 leagues expected to oper
ate in 1944 will require only 1260 
when they .have pared down to 
their player limits' Actual rcr 

irve lis t  totals are unavailable 
due to draft depletions since the 
last- compilation, but national 
association reports indicate that 
the flgtffes.are about average for 
this time o f the year.

Memorial for Tobin

;V-*J

V O L tJN T E B R  b l a n k  BI4M>D 4N )N O R  SK H V IC B  
M u e o o fit^ r  CHapter. T he A m erican  Rod -

I UVant T o  D onato B lood fo r  the A r in j  ond N aey

’ N am o

A d llF E S S  o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  o' o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e

Pho110 o o o o o o o o o o o o O o  0 0 • * 8 0 *  O O 0

rheck hour you prefer appiiintmont:

Xô I e e e e o  l * 2 o o n « #  k , 8 ^ « # o o o  8  4 o  o * # *

F ilM n  and mafl to
Ameiicnn Red Cross, House & Httle Building

Chaibpalgn, ni.— Plana for per 
manent and appropriate recogni
tion of L. M. .*Mike’’ Tobin, former 
athletic publicity director at tbs 
University of tlUnota who died re
cently, have ^ n  Included in the 
program of the ’T” Men's Aaso- 
tiaUdn, Wessman, president, an 
nounced today, ’ •

Bomb for Buster

- Milwaukee—L t  Bob Sburllla 
writes that ha dropped a bomb on 
# German Industrial plant on 
which waa written tKb name of 
Buster Shimek,, Marquette track 
coach.

Versatile Cagere

LowlsburKI anO

for the other fellow.
Little Jim had .his first fist fight 

with a much bigger kid named 
Fatty O rney in St. Ignatius 
school in San Francisco back iq 
1878. (Jorbett was 12, Fatty 15,
(jorbett won by dancing out of 
reach of Carney's wrathful swings 
and poppingCatty in the eye with 
counters. I ^ u lt  of fight, both kids 
were expellM from school.

Young Jim's (atber conducted a 
livery stable in Son Francisco, en
couraged the boy to fight. Got the 
youngster a job as messenger In 
the Nevada Bank of San Fran- 
ciscoi Evenings Corbett boxed and 
wTestled V̂ -ith a pal. Lew Harding, 
who owned a set of boxing gloves. 
They'd freeze four quarts of ice 
cream, wreftle holf/'an hour, eat 
half the cream, box half an hour, 
eat the remainder of the ice 
cream. Wonder Is, it didn’t kill 
them. But kid.* thrive on anything, 
and Jimmy Corbett developed his 
natural talent as a clever boxer.

One of 10 Children
James John Corbett, 6-1, . 178 

at his fighting peak, one of -ten 
children in the Corbett farmjly, 
was born Sept. I, I860, in San 
Francisco. He got his first boxing 
lessons from Wslte^r Watson, Eng
lish professional imported as in
structor at the Olympic Clul^ln 
San Francisco, who taught mm 
the finer points of scientific box- 
ing.

Corbett’s brilliant record is too 
well known to  ̂ dwell- on here. 
After knocking' out John L. Sul
livan in 21 rounds. Sept. 7, 1892, 
(jOrbett. knocked, out C?harley 
-Mitchell in thrice at Jacksonville, 
J8n. 25, '94, to become the first 
undisputed heavyweight champ-

bank clerk he could t«ke the re
doubtable bare kniirUle <-hanipinn 

insist* On Dress Suits 
Jim had received only *3,000 

for his memorable 61-round con
test with Peter Jackson, May 21, 
’91, which lleferee Hiram Cook 
called “ no contest," because the 
Olympic Club Went in the hole 
on that .fight. It was decided to 
give Corbett a benefit in the 
Grand Opera House. "

Sullivan was playing in ” Hon- 
eat Hearts and Willing Hands ’ in 
S. F. at the time, and was invited 
to appear and spar with yo\ing 
Jim., ‘ '

John L., even then past his 
peak, agreed ' but,,slip1dated they 
appear, in evening clothes. In that 
four-round exhibition Corbett 
discovered he could outbox Sulli
van,' which he did In their historic 
battle a year later.

After being kayoed for the tltle  ̂
by Bob Fitzsimmons' famous .sojat 
I>lexus punch a( Carson ,Oty 
Mar. 17, '97, jn  '14 rounds;Cor
bett was- the oniy\ hea.v^'weight 
champion worthy of^ the name 
who twice fought thevchampion 
in trying to regain th# crown, 
Each time he was' knocked oiit 
by Jim Jeffries.

Corbett' was handsome, poiupa- 
doured. blue-eyed, quick aa a cat, 
Even in repose he looked as if h# 
were on his toes.

As a man, Jim -had one weak
ness—he wa.s prouder of being 
called a gentleman thniT of all his 
ring exploiU, tried hard to live 
up to the moniker. As a fighter, 
he had one weakness— there was 
nothing brutal about him. He de
lighted in a fight, but lacked 
“ killer Instinct.”  ̂ He Was fast 
physically, and mentally, but slow 
and deliberate in hla speech.

In and out of the ring he was 
always a great actor..

Jim Corbett died at hla home 
in Bayaide, L. I., Feb. 18. 1933, 
Cleverness among "heavyweights 
died with him.

Dan ........ ............ ..104 104—208
Bud ........ .............. 95 124—219
Lou . . . . . ................ I l l 106—217
A r t .......... ...... ......... 127 125—252
P a t .......... ................  »o 103—193
Roger \. . . ............ ..108 103—211

.*1— . ■ .
V 635

Night #hlU
666 1300

Ben . . . . . . .............. 124 103 227
Doi' ........ ................ 98 98—196
Red ........ ................103 85—189
Al . . . ___ ............ .. 70 -̂----  70
Slim ........ ................104 ----- '104
Bob ........ .............. .104 86—190
Mac ........ ...............  — 84— 84
Phil ........ ................— 72— 72

60S 528 1131

Phoenlk, A r i^ ." 1 ^ . '  g—
Harold (J,ugf MeBpadsn, Eh ^

I PhU^slpfiran erhe weighted Mo 
dfiytng clubs and immedlatiljr be
cam e'the top sotmey winner to 
pro golf renk#, was Texee bou|ML' 
today after hie eixth 'victoiqr' he 
the last nine major tournahaents.

■ The latest triumph,
*1,000 wer bond ceme in 
nix Open where Mc^lpSden ,won 
his first 18-hole pk^off. Byron 
Nelson of 'ToledoTfermer NatlonsL" 
Open anCUFrofesaional Golf 
ciatiqn"^hempion, was nm 'neru^ 
IJeXece'lved a *750 bondT 

MeSpaden carded a one-iinder 
par 70 yesterday to #dgb Nelson 
by two strokes. They finished 
the 72-hole open Sunday ^ t l ^  
I73s, eleven under par.

Flayed Under Par 
Ncl.son and MeSpaden toured 

the oiitgoTng nln#Xyesterday In 
3.1, one under,-par. The Phila
delphian placed the first six holes 
of the,incoming nlne'in poT̂  while 
Nqlaoh was taking bogtm on the 
"Ilth and 15fh. MeSpaden went 
one over par on the VSth to lose a 
stroke of his lead, bilt he regained 
it with a 35-foot pUtt on the 17th 
for a birdie. .They parred the 
18th. •

The pro golfers were headed to
day for S w  Antonio, where the 
Texas Open begins Thursday.

MeSpaden credits his winning 
streak/to the change in his driv
ing cbihs. “ Six month* ago T- 
wetghted and shortened them," be 
explained. ' “ I'm not getting any 
more di.stance off the tee, but I 
can sure drive that ball where I 
want.” .

Uncle Rain will probably end tha 
35-year-old MeSpaden’* ■victory 
string after the San Antonio 
event. He has been ordered to 
report for induction immediately 
following it.

omen-:-Plone«r Paraehute 
.Special Match 

Day Shirt

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. <^grid teams hit the headlines. 
New York, Feb. 8—(P>—Opinion

sampling: Thl! corner recently 
mentioned tlje poeslbllity of stag
ing a post-war national collegiate 
baseball tournament, which wquid 
be - in line with organized bahe- 
ball’s plans to build up the game 
in high and prep schools . . . We 
now presept a few comments on 
the subject.;.

’  ̂ votes For
From a southweetem eollqge 

tub Uiumper: ■ “Down ■ here the 
boys fancy their baseball highly, 
but w# have always assumed that 
the reason the college gome |s an 
orphan "insofar a* the NCAA. U 
concerned was because the season 
ends before she commence  ̂ .
In-the post-war period w* would 
be strongly in favor of a June in
tercollegiate.’’

From another: "It would be a 
fine thing. 'She only difficulty 
would be financing it. Thera are 
a few colleges that iiL peace times 
turn out fine clubs.” ”

From a Denver newspaperman; 
“ Both our sports editors liked the 
idea and Denver University ‘would 
be tickled to see such a tourna* 
ment organized.’ . . The stumb
ling block here is that we bavp no 
facilities. There 1s no bosebaU dia
mond in D. U. stadium, that mil
lion-buck concKt# monument to 
roszle-doszlt.”

’ ObjecGoas Sustained , 
Apart from uncertain, spring 

weather, uncertain gate leceipts 
and abort seasons that end before 
interest reaches a peak, th* prin
cipal objection to mg-tlro* college 
baaabaU ii  that foottall
coachas don’t want ft . .V Fotat-Pz,— ' (P) -^Paul

Goodwin and Bill Hooveler, tall-1 Ing out that Notre Dome, edtfeh 
est men on Bucknell University’ s | used to produce plenty of . big 
basketball squad, are accompllffl- J leaguer*, dropped from the bads- 
*d ^S)oogie-wix>gic’’ pianiata.* ,baU picture when Knute Rockne’s

one
minor league leader added; “Col
lege. hurts a ball player. He 
doesn’ t get the competition ' he 
would in the minors . , . And' a 
former college publicitor, who 
notef that college ball has suffered 
through, lack of statistical infor
mation, suggests: “ Maybe base
ball Is nbi^our national pastime. 
Football is .more truly a team 
■port than bqseball, and possibly 
these ' elements appeal more 
strongly to American tempera
ment than do the elements of Indl' 
vidua] apeed and skill characteria- 
tic of baseball." >

Toucklag ’Em AH 
Mike McCorinick. ; former Reds' 

outfielder now at McClellan Field, 
calif., still holds a high school 
record for throwing a football. 
Shortly after Mike heaved , the 
pigskin 70 yards, one foot, two 
inches in. 1934, the event waa 
dropped from California ,#chool 
competition . . . Off his last few 
starts in' Florida, don’t overlook 
Abe Herschberg's black badge in 
your Kentucky Derby dope . . , 
Does it niean anything that Dutch 
Bergman, ex-Redskins coach, and 
Red Sqiith, long of the Green Bay 
Packers, had their heads together 
frequeffily laat fall? Observers 

t out that a few pro football 
bisea still are available. "

CoRRt Guard
Preps for Yale

Edith . . . ___ _ 86 74 90—250
Sophie . . . . .  84 88 79/-261
Sue . . . . . . . . .  ^83 88 82—253
Eileen . . . . . . 7 7 8 92 88—268
Annette . ........  79 80 101—260
Mary ........  85 88 104—277

495 510
Night Hhirt-

544 1549

Ella ___ ........  80 79 80—259
Della .... . . . . .  77 71 83—231
Penny . . .......... 93 80 92—265
Ann . . . . ........  86 86 76-248
Marge . . ........  83 99 85—267
Irene . . . . . . . .  89 85 87—261

/ 508 500 503 1513

Wild Cats Win 
Double Header

/

TRIK£S

’ C r Ir Trim CruRaders 
And S p a r to D H  l>I<mday 
Al W«*Rt Side Ree.

'l^p West Side Tavern lo<, 
three points from the Parachujt'c’a 
laat night taking two games/ahd 
total plnfall. R. Anderson/ had 
high single with 140 . and/he also 
took high three-string with', a 
acofe of 376. These marks took 
the honors for the evening In both 
matched.

In the other match Bantly: o il 
dropped three polpts to Moriartys. 
Vatrell’s scoi* o f  123 was high sin
gle while .Cateidl’s 313 took high 
three string honors in this match.

Parachiite_,hit team single with 
623 and the Tavern Boys' had 
high three string team honors 
with 1748.

Wednesday night Post Office 
meet th# Fairfield Grocera and 
Paganl'a meet Lee’a Easo’a.

West Side 'TaVeni (I)
V. Kausett . .125 108 119—35'2 
C. Krehelt ...121  118 104—343 
H. Haefa ., ..1 2 9  110 / « 6 —335 
A, Frehelt . .-.124 118 100—342
R. Anderson 117 140 119—376

Mcljowell '. 
J. Hllinski 
W. Hilin-ski 
Dummy . . .  
Annelllo , .

New London. Feh_8--f>P)/=''11ie'n?S“ »*'o 
Ooaat Guard Academy basketball 
team, after winning two games on 
successive nighte over the week
end, continued its program of light 
workouU today in preparation for 
tomorrow night's journey in New'
Haven, and the season's second' 
game with Yale.

As Coast Guard views it, if the 
Cadets should beat Yale, avengipg 
< 45-38 defeat suffered a few 
weeks aco, the Elis, Coast Guard 
and Trinity all will have equal 
claim to the state championship.
Trinity has played two games with 
Yale and with Coaat Guard, win
ning one and losing one in each 
case.

The Coaat Guard view leaves the 
Univeraity of Oonnecticut out in 
the cold. Connecticut does not play 
Trinity, has dropped a decision to 
Yale and to Coast Guard, and 
plays Yale again In New Haven 
on Saturday.

Borviee Dept.
'Bx-Fcatberwelght Chomp Joey 

Archibald was graduated from the 
Navy Phyidcal Instructors’ Schoo(, 
at Bainbridge, Md., lakt week and 
shipped to Boston, ending talk of 
a tussle with Champ WlUie Pep, 
who attll is at Bainbridge . /  . . 
Paul Armstroof* ahd Herman 
Sehaafor, stars w  the Great Lakes 
Na-val BtaUon teapi. ar* playing 
their ?6th.basketball season to
gether. They started in grade 
school In Indiana.

999 HIto 1^7 Vtar*

Detroit —(SI—  Rudy York, De
troit first bsseman who led the 
American League in homers last 
season with 84. needs one" more 
safety to reach the 1,000-hlt mark.' 
Last season Vork collected' 155, 
bringing hla total to 999.

Every Maa to HI* Gama

Evanston, ni.—After watching 
ah axdUag basketball game here 
raoantly, Lynn Waldorf, coach c f  
Northwaotarh Unlventtya football 
team exclaimed; “Whew, I’m glad 
I don’t have to coach that crazy 
canw.”

616 694 
Faraclnite (I)
........132 97
___ 116 99

.129 115

.129 114

.117
112

538 1748

132—361 
■ 98—313 

91—.331 
106-349 

. .—117 
105—217

The Wild Cats took . a double- 
header at the West Side Rec last 
night, knocking off the Crusaders 
in the first game 56 to 10 Snd in 
the night cap they took the meas
ure of the Spartans 18 to II.

Rcore n  Points
in the first kame Frey and Dob- 

kin ran wilcj/^oring 34 points be
tween thepi and they were ab ly . 
assisted by their teammates as 
they alP'fcx}.k part In the scoring. 
M cLs^hlin sh  ̂ Barry shirred for 
the C ^sadefi. '

the second gahre. Frey led the 
ajttack scoring 14 of hls.teanui 18 

ointa to down the Spartdns ?8 to 
11. Davis was outstanding for..th* 
losera. ', ' ■

The scores;
Wild Unts* B. F.' . T.

P’ . Fakm. rf ___ _ . 2 0 4
Ftey If , . ................ . . 9 0 16
Jones, c .................. . 2 0 4
K. Fakm, rg . 4 0 6
Dobkin, Ig .............. . 6 0 16
Pagan!, Ig ............ . 8 0 6'

28
Cniaaders

66

Barry, r f ........ . 1 0 2
McLaughlin, If ___ .. 4" b 6
Kearns, o ................ > 0 0 0
Hayes, rg . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0
McCarthy. If . b 0. 0
Sheridan, If .......... • P 6 ■ 0

^ . m s 0 10
Referee, Barrett.

Wild Cals

623 53'7. 532 1692

B, Brown 
Harvey 
Korner 
Varrell 
Dover .

Bantly Oil Co. (1)
93 277

102—306 
86—264 

123—309 
1Q6—303

Cataldi . 
QuilitC'h— 
McAdams 
McCann 
Reed . . .

<486 463 510 1459
Moriart'y-Bros. (3)

.117 92 104--313
/V-93 V17-—88,-29A
,117 96 98--311
.101 99 94--294
.102 106 98--306

530 510 482 1522

Cleveland' Girl Bowls 300

Cleveland—Marge Slogar, 30- 
year-old Cleveland war worker, 
rolled a 300 gim e in league com
petition, the third perfect, game 
to be rolled by a woman this sea
son. She rolled a 759 leagua total 
in February, 1840. giving her the 
third higheat woman's acore in the 
hlatory of the Women’s Internir 
ttonal Bowling CongrMS.

Amatonr Btaadtog #
New Tork—41olcomhe W s (^  

aleetod to strve Us alfhtk eoasac' 
utlv* term as president et the 
United Stotts Lawn Tennis. Aaao-* 
elation. Is ciedited with restoring 
the game to its amateur standing.

K. Falon, rf . .  
B. Frey. If . .
A. Dobkin, c .
B.  P a g a n ! ,  r g  
6. Jones. I* . .  ■ 
F. FalOn) Ig . .

Spartans
Roach, rf . 
Battista. If 
Davis, c .. 
Peak, rg . 
Hodge. Ig .

Referee. Barrett.

B . r . '  •
. 1 0  /̂ 2
. 7
. 1 
. 0 /

14
2
0,

• "  / <  0 0

• Z
0 0

/  9 0 18
1*
. 1 '6 2
,  1 0 2
. 2 1 5
. 0 0 0
. 0 2 2

4 3 11

Emphasis on Defense

ever a five-year period. Pemi 
State basketball teams have lim
ited the oppositionto on average 
of 29 points a game. -

B O Y S ’

CORDUROY
PANTS
$3.98

iB t o l t .

MEKPS SHOPS
-i -el
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ijS&
Lost and Poond

S£rR f l S A Cilgi Wants Classified For\bur Benefif
■—BROWN MAUE hound,

. CTMin mazklngs. L u t  Mon vlcini* 
f ty aorUi «n<t of lUncheater. Tele- 
X phone 5427. leward.
L o s t —IRISH s e t t e r ,̂ named 
^/nm with coUnr and Ucdnae num- 

- her 7*069. Reward.'Tel. 0440.
~

ll^ILL BUY ANY 
GOOD 

ESTAtE
Fair Prices

Wiki* F. Johnson
^^iillder — Real Estate , 

Telephone 7426 or 4614'̂

Lost and Found
LOST—IDENTIFICATION brace

let, Saturday. Flndet pleaae "  
6324.

LOST- 
Shiek." Elntjei 
b e fo re jt^ ir^

B o o k  m arlTJSD  "The

VVE BUY ANb^ SELL all makes of | 
used cara. U ighut prlcaa paid. 
Manchester Motbir Sales. 612 { 
West Center. Tel. 41*4.

''^ease call 2-1274

A n n on n een en ts

CASH FOR YOUR CAk^-Any 35 
to 41. High prices paid. \ Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. | 
Brunner’s. Open evenings until 0. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 6101—4485.

WANTED —TRANSPORTATION 
to Aircraft E. H. 7:00 to 3:30 
shift. Cal] 7965. '  '

BENllY ST. SECTION— 
Excellent 6-Room .House. 

Steam heat. 2-car garage. 
Available within 45 days.

ser leaving for Army. 
S. P. BA750. Terms ar
ranged.

WEST MIDDLE TPK.— 
4-Room Single. 2 unfln- 

hhed rooms upstairs. All 
Improvements. Storm win
dows and screens. D. P. fSOO.
im m e d ia t e  o c c c p a n c t .

BIXINGTON—
*-Acre Farm with 4-room 

dwelUng. Pump In sink. 
Oarage and bam. 2 snudl 
ooopa. S. P. i 2JW6.

EAST WINDSOR—
10-Acre Tobacco Farm 

with 6-room single (plus one 
■allBlshed room upstairs). 
1-ear garage, chicken coop, 
lean-to bam. Tobacco ahed 
(1 acre). S. P. *5.000. » ! -  
m e d i a t e  OCCUPANCY.

INCOM E T A X
We will assist yoi».-hrW klng 
out your tax.^renim. Olllpe 
open 'til 6 ;S0p. m. Evenings 
by appolfitment. - \

STU A R T J. W A SL E Y
SUte Theater Building 
Telephone 0648 - 7140

FOR SALE
6-Room Cape Cod. Fire

place. Furnace heat. Ga
rage. Situated on large c»r- 
ner lot in country surround
ings. . _

6-Room House on Porter 
Street, of Pre-War '^ e .  
Furnace heat and garage. 
Priced low for quick sale.

Allen Realty 
Company

•6*  Mata Street, Manchester 
TeleplHNie *801 

OStae Qpea 8dW A. M. T» 
8:80 P. M. Dally Except Sun-, 
d ^ .  Alao 7 to 8 P. M, 
Thursday Bventaga. y

AH Kinds of ^suranM 
Written By

ALLEN &  
HTTCHCOCI^ INC

Maarhfisfm oitea i 
MB MAIN ST. . TEL. SWl 

Wnilmaatto o n c e :
■M MAIN ST. /  TEL. 1888*

l^ o w n
/

A d Y f e r t i s e m e n t

Boar  ̂ of Tax Reriew
/  Notice

Both thesp places a 
ready for occupancy.

' /B e e

Stuart J. Wqsley
state Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 - 7146

AntQiht^i^ tor Sale Motorcyclea—Bicycles

FX)R SALE —LADY’S bicycle, 
practically new. Telephone 4753.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles

1938 OLDSMOBILE 6 sedan, 1^38 
Oldsmoblle 8 sedan, 1938 Pontiac 
6 sedan, 1937 Dodge sedan. 1936 
dqdge sedan. 1926 Pontiac sedan, 
1935 Pontiac sedan. Cole Motors. 
4184

WANTED—A 1941 Pontiac, Olds- 
mobile,' Dodge, Chrysler o f Bulck, 

\will pay 11,200’ cksh immediately 
for low mileage car. Write, giv
ing make, year, model, mileage 
car-has been driven, general con
dition, ' and your phone number. 
Address Box K, Herald,

MoTing—^TruAini—  
Storages,

LOCAL MOVING and trucking.
. Also ashes and rubbish removed. 

Call 8816. Geo. T.. Coleman Jr.
A U ^ IN  A. CTIAMBERS Co!
. Trailer Van Service. Removals 

from Coast to Coast, deluxe 
equipment. Crating, packing and 
storage. 68 Hollister street, Man- 
cheate:'. Tel. 6260.

WOMAN FOR GENERAL houM- 
work and plain cooking, small 
family, excellent salary. Call 
8033.

WANTED—GIRL. HIGH school 
ag^ or over, to care for 2 year did 
child,' 3 p. m,-l a, m. Stay or 
home nights. Call at 309. 12 
Spruce street.

WANTED—A 1941 or 1942 Chevro-. 
let. Ford or Plymouth, will pay 
$1,000 cash for low m i l^ e  car. 
Write giving mak^yea"r modetT 
mileage car has.-h^en driyenTgeo* 
eral condition ai^,-ydur i^one 
number. Addresr'Box R, Herald.

e v e r  h e a r  o p  BRUNNBR the 
man with 30 cars  ̂ at pre-war 
prises? Sample 1941 Pontiac 
sedan. *1,095. 1942 Dodge sedan 
1942 Olds, Hydrdmatlc, 1942 
Chevrolet, 1942 Pontiac, 1941 
Olds sedan, 1940 DeSoto -club 
coupe, 1940 Dodge coupe, 1939 
Pontiac sedan, 1938 Chevrolet 
coach, 1937 Chevrolet coach, $395.
1936 Ford sedan, 1935 Chevrolet 
coupe, ’34 Graham sedan, 17
others. Ooupes. 2 doors, 4 d < ___________
Chet Brunner like the acrobat, It’a I WANTED TO BUY from private

NEW tX)NVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced la curtalna, all 
kinds of leathSr work. Chaa. Lak- 
tng, 90-Chunbrldge atrget. Tela- 
phond 4740.

p i a n o  TUNING AND repairing, 
player piano specialty. John 
Cdckerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219. X

W A N T E D ^lM l PONTIAC, Ply
mouth or Chevrolet, Privately 
owned. No dealers. Will pay rea- 
aonable pries for good car. Tele- 
priione 0181.

NEED REPAIRS? We will loan 
you a car If you need repairs over 
$25. General repairing on all 
makes. Appointment only. Phone 
5191. Brunner’s. Open evenings.

the turnover that epunts. 80 Oak 
land street, Manchester. Open 
evenings ’till" 9 p. m. Phone 5191. 
Have you a car to sell? Top 
dollar Jones from Texas la here.

party, 31 to 36 sedan in good con' 
dltlon. Call d009.

Busineoa Serrlecu Offered
FOR SALE—1939 Plymouth aedan. 

perfect condition, 4 new pre-war 
tires. Phone 3057—Doc.

FOR CARPENTER WORK, and 
repairs, call 2-0987. Prices con
sistent with good workmanship.

Ganges—Service- 
Storage

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call after 9 a. m. T>le- 
phona 2-0998.

Wanted.To Buy
Back Up the Attack— Buy 
That Extra War, Bond To
day. You can do this with
out any expense —  by sell
ing that Old Furniture, 
those Old Books, Old 
Dishes, Pictures, Etc., that 
are of no ihore use to yon, 
and are a Are hazard in your 
attic. Write or ’phone. H- 
L. Welch, 449 Hilbide Ave., 
Hartford 5-5214.

GARAGE FOR RENT—225 Au-1 
tumn. Telephone 4050.

FOR RENT— GARAGE. Henry 
street, near Princeton street Tel. 
5843.

Town of Bolton 
Tax Collector’s 
/ /  Notice

WANTED
Male or 

Female Help 
For Imporf’ant 

War Work
Inquire

Bogera Paper 
MaMufactuViiis Co. 

Mill and Oakland Streets

S’lYjRM WINDOWS and doors ta' 
stalled, roofing of all kinds, asbea- 
tos side walls, wood shingling, 
gutters repaired, general repair
ing, workmanship guaranteed. 
Write Box W, Herald.

w a n t e d  — ELECTRIC wiring, 
and' repairing. Call 3975 before

EXPERT RADIO lervjce. Call H 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

INCOME TAX SERVICE. David 
McOomb will be at McKinney 
Brotheie, 505 Main street Phone 
6060 for evening appointments.

Household Services 
Offered IS-A

YOUR CURTAINS carefully laun 
dered, by hand. Price reasonable. 
91 Main street Tell 2-1077.

The Board of Tax Review of the 
Toyta of Manchester, Conn^ will 
bw In session at the Municipal 
Biiilding the following days dur- 
Ihg the month of February. 19441 

Tnesday. Feb. 1st, 8 o’clock 
' 9 . M. to 5 o’clock' P. M

Wednesday, Feb. 2nd. 6 o’clock 
F. M. to 8 o’clock P. M.

’Fhnrsdav, Feb. 8rd, 8 o’cl 
P. M. to 5 o’clock P. M.

Friday Feb. 4th, 8 o’cl 
P. M. to 8 o’clock P. M. 
-Satnrdav, Feb. 5th, 8 d’cl 

P. M. to 5 o’clock P. M. '
Monday, Feb- 7th, 0 o’el 

P. M. to 8 o’clock P M.
Tnesday. Ffb; Sth, 8 o’cl 

P. M. to 5 o’clock P. M.
Wednrsdav, Feb. 9th, 6 o’clock 

P. M. to 8 o’clock P /  M. ■ 
’ninraduy, Feb. 10th, S o’clock 

P. M. to 5 o’clock P M.
\ Friday. Feb. 11th, 0 o’clock 
P. M. to 8 o’clock P. M.

Satnrdav. Feb. 12th. S o’clock 
P. M. to 5 o’clock P M.

Monday. Feb. »«Ui. 6 o’clock
P. M. to 8 o ’clocl.' P. M. , •
' All perrfAna claiming to be ag- 

. grieved by the rloimj* o f the As- 
acesors of the Town o. Manchea- 
ter, fionn.. and thv®** requiring 
olTseta must appear and file their 

■ complaint at one tit these meet
ings or at .some adjourn^ meet
ing of said Board “tSf Tax Review. 

The time of appeal la limited 
; ;by law. to twenty days from and 

after the first day of February. 
1944. r

Gustave Schrieber,
Chairman.

________  Everett 'T. McKhmey, •
Secretary.

John 1. Olson.
Boai.-d of Tax Review of the 

Town ^  Manchester.

AU persons liable by law to pay 
the Old Age Aseiatance Tax of 
$3.00 to the Town of Bolton are 
hereby notified that I have a rate 
bill for enrollment of 1943, due 
February i  to March-1. 1944. Fail
ure to receive bill will not excuse 
anyone. Penalty o f $1.00 will be 
added If hot paid before March 1, 
1944. Taxes are payable at ^Tax 
Collector’s . home.

A. A. Maneggia. 
Tax Collector^

There Is a Sudden 
Increased Demand 

for

USED 
CARS

If you have something to 
sell, call us.

Any make—^model or in 
any condition —  1930 to 
1941.
CALL HARTFORD 8-1990 

ASKJi'ORJOE

17-
a l l  TYPE» OF ROOFS repaired 
Maintenance o f roof, flaahlhgs, 
and chi’mneya. For reliable service 
caU Ed. Coughlin 7707.

Notice

Repalrinf BAKERS 
Apply Federal 
Main street.

WAN'TED—TWO reliable young 
men with driver's license for dq.- 
livery and inside work. Bensons, 
713 Main. "

FURNITURE REPAIRING, re- 
finishlng, cabinet work. Wm. 
Wochna, 230 School atreet Phone 
2-0961.

OVERHAUL AND^ REPAIRS ..on 
washers, vacuums, toasters, Irons, 
fans. lamps etc., and all children’s 
toys and vehicles. Cash and carry. 
-Tel. 2-1439.
DUE ’TO ILLNESS ABC Fixit 
Company will only be open ’Tuea 
day and 'Thursday evenings, 6:30 
to 9:30. ABC Fixit Oo„ 21 Maple 
street Tel. 2-1575.

REPAIRING AND Refinishing 
chairs, caning, splint rush and 
reed.' Edward E. Fish, l04 Chest 
nut street. Tel. 3688.

Private Inatructioiui
EXPERT TUTORING ln..oohVersa 
tional and written Spanish, by. an 
experienced teacher^ Speaking 
fluent Spanish. Call 8759.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair a.id 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchuter 2-0402.

Help Wanted— Female 85
SEIWING MACHINE sUtchers. 
steady work. Apply Geo. 
Simons Inc., 548 Asylum street, 
Hartford.

Help Wanted— Female HoueehoM Geoda

Help Wanted— Male
h e Lp e r WANTED. 

B.ake Shop, 885

WANTED—DISH washer. 
Center Restaurant. 509 
street. '

Help W anted^  
Male or Female

PORTER WANTED, fuU or part 
time. Apply Federal Bake Shop, 
885 Main street.

EXTRA SPECIALS
During Our Annual 33rd February 

Furniture Sale
s ROOM o u m r  ■

—$495—
Just the Outfit You Need to Start 

Your ‘Owi^ Honae
LIVING ROOM conslata of 8 piece 
living room aulte, two end tables, 
coffee table, floor - and, bridge 
lamp, smoker, vacuum 'cleaner, 
bookcase and rug.
Priced specially low
as a group for ..................... . . ( l i T

BEDROOM consista of b ^  d r ^ -  
er, cheat, spring, mattresses, pll 
lows, boudoir ,a^,' chair, clothes 
hamper tAyo-^atter rugs.
P r i c e d l o w  
as a group for   $109

KITCHEN consists o f 6 piece din
ette set, combination stove. Un
oleum rug,"'^las8ware and dish- 
ware, step-ladder stool 
Priced specially low • ■
as a group f o r .........................$229

(Branch of Connecticut'a largest 
Furniture Store) ■ ' 
A-L-B-E-^R-T-a '

43 Allyn S t—HarUbrd

AfMiftmenu, Flats,
/  Tensmanta 68

WILL SHARE well furnished sin
gle home In Manchester. Oarage, 
on bus line, every convenience. 
F or appointment write P. O. Box 
323, Hartford, Conn.

FOR RENT—S ROOMS WITH 
kitchenette and bath room. Ra- 
decorated, garden spaea. Adults 
preferred. Apply '612 Onter 
street 7:30 to 9 a- m. or between 
5 and 8..p: m. .

Wantvd to RenjI. 98__________ .4 __:____•______
w a n t e d —FOUR OR five room 

tenement or apartment * In 
family. Write Box Y. Herald.

Sitaations Wanted-^ /  
Female 88

CXIMPETENT s e c r e t a r y , sev
eral years’ experience, desires re
sponsible position. Available Im
mediately. Phone 2-0240.

ELE(7TRIC r a n g e ,̂  coil apringa, 
box springs, gate ' leg- tables, 
spinet desk, stands, chairs, book 
cases, baby bathinette, davenport 
sets and furniture. The Austin 
A. CThambers Warehouse, Man
chester Green. Tel. 2-1013.

Dogs— Binis— Peta 41
BEXIAUSE OF ILLNESS I am 
compelled to sell the contents of
Sy kennels, pedigreed Pekingese.

arriwill Kennels, 698 East Mid
dle Turnpike on Route f.

FOR SALE—FRIGIDAIRE and 4 
burner gas stove. Cash only, ^ o  
dealers. Call 2-1644 or Inquire at 
lO Olcott atreet between 4:30 and 
6:30.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—RABBITS FlemUhl 
Giants and New Zealands. All 
ages. Also meat rabbits. 35c lb. 
live weight. Telephone 8152.

WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 
blinds. -..Owing to our vetr low 
overhead, get our apeclaJ low 
prices on high grade window 
ahadea and Venetian bUnda com
pletely Inataltad. Samples fumlab- 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main atreet. Phone 
8819. Open evenlnga

Hoases for Sale x 72
FOR SALE—GREEN SE(7HON, 
4 rooms, 2 unfinished upstairs, 
steam heat, oil burner, screens 
and storm windows. Insulated, 
laundry and recreation room Is 
basement. CaU 3396 or 2-0702.

FOUR ROOM SINGLE house for 
sale. Gas, electricity and sewer; 
all remodeled this year, steam 
heat, new floors throughout 
house. Large lot, garage, storage 
cellar and canning room, attach
ed garage, chicken.^coop, and rab
bit coop. Off W eSt^lddls ’Turn
pike.! Telephone’ 7i60. Price 
$6,000.

FC>R SAUS— in  MANCHESTER, 
liew 5 room house. Also 1 unfur
nished room, oil burner, fire place, 
screens and storm windows, ga
rage. Good location. Price reason
able. J. S. Bissell, Cross street. 
So. Coventry. Tel. Will. 1746W1. 
Insurance and Real Estate. î|

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—COAL BROODER. 

Price $10. Inquire Anthony Gozdz, 
287 Oakland street.

Machinery and Tools 52
SAWRIGS FOR FORD-Ferguson 
tractors. Concrete ,mixers, used 
silo filler, '^hay tedder, Fordson 
parts. Dublin ’Tractor Company, 
Willimantic.

FOR SALE — TWO tenement 
house, and 8 /car garage. Tele- 
pbon '4300.

Suburban for Sals 75
- - - - . . .  ..JL

IDEAL FOR C?LUB or road aide 
restaurant, big private flabing 
pond, boats, one acre parking 
place, on state road, four miles 
from) East'Hartford. Also 8 room 
house, steam heat. Write Box D, 
Herald. —-

WOMAN OR HIGH school girl 
Wanted. to do general housework, 
good pay. Telephone 5567.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. 'A ’o 
adults, light work. Call Manches
ter 2-0902 after 7 p. m.

WAITRESSES WAN’TED at oncT 
Good hours, good pay. Apply In 
person. (Shrden Restaurant, 840 
Main street.

Wanted— Pets—Poultry—■
Stock 441

WANTED—MALE Beagle puppy, 
under 6 months. Telephone 89^1.

Musidal Instruments 53
FOR SALE —’TWO NATIONAL 
silver guitars,. Hawaiian and 
Spanish, like new. Apply Sheri
dan Apartments, No> I*-

Articlea tor Sale 451 Wanted—To Buy 58

On and after'thls date I wl'l 
not ba responsible for any bills 
contracted by my wife Mrs. Shir
ley Newell.

Jesse Newell.
Feb. 8, 1944.

WANTED—WOMAN for house- 
clesmlng one day a week or one 
morning or afternoon. CaU 6514.

WANTED—GIRL OR woman to 
atay with 16 year old convales
cent, four afternoons a week, one 
to four, no housework. Call'morn
ings 7450.

/

t o r d o l l a r
I  OR ¥ >  )

BRUNNER’S
f  OAKISHO j r , .  M*WCM£STEa

FOR YOUR 
PROPERTY

We need listings of one and two-family housM. Have 
Yeady customers who will pay all cash. Will give you 
time to move if needed.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
109 HENRY STREET

-Real Batata and taaufanoc-
TEL. 5278

R i ^  Estatfe
SINGLE— 6 rooihs, steam heat, large lo^occupancy >30 

days. Located Rear*̂  Washington/dtmt. $7,000. 
$1,500 dash needed. /  ..

2-FAMILY DUPLEX— 6 rooms eqcli, hot-air heat, 1-car 
garage. Near Russ^U streeti ^$6,500. $2,000 cash 
needed. /  '

2-FAMILY DUPLEX—Steam heat, 2-car garage. Wwt 
Side, near Center ^tteet. $7,500. $2,000 cash
needed.

2- FAMILY PLATt- 5 roofas each, hot water heat. 2-car
garage, large tot. Near Henry street. $6,500.

/  $2,000 cuh -BeedOd. _ J . ^
/2-FA»fILY DtJPLEX— T rooms each. Near Center. 

Has steam heat, 2-car garage. Excellent condition. 
$8,500, $2,500 cash needed.

3- FAMILY FI.1AT— 4, rooms ehch. Good sized lot.
$5,800. $1,250  ̂cash needed.

^FAMILY— West Side. Very good cmiditlon. Has I  
rooms each floor. $7,000. $2,000 cash deeded.

If you desire to sell—you can manage it quickly by ron- 
Bulting this agency. /  </

f’ i.. . “

HOW ARD R . 
H ASTINGS

____   Wtail Waimie Specialiat —  Insurance - -  •
101 PHELPS ROAD PHONE 4842%

2 BOYS BIKES, $17.50 each, one 
girls $17.50, 2 rebuilt boys $27.50 
and $32.50, tricycles, 3 sidewalk 
bikes, scooters, folding baby car
riage $3, $4 and $6, small metal 
wagons and used toys. 468 Hart
ford Road aUer 4 p. m.

[FOR SALE —HOCKEY skates, 
size 7, good condition. C?all 8957.

FOR SALE—FISHERMAN’S bait, 
Shlnera, all sizes. Inquire 30 
Franklin street, Rockville. Tel. 
608.

1 FOR SALE—STEAM AND hot I 
water boilers, round and square 
types, any size. Also 5 tube radia
tors, low and high. All merchan
dise guaranteed. Willimantic 
Wrecking Oo.,\ Columbia Road, { 
Columbia, Conn.

MAN’S BICYCLE wanted. Must 
be in good condition. CaU 5177 or 
2-0841.

WANTED TO BUY stove, ranges, 
refrigerators, washers, pianos and 
furniture. The Austin A. Cham
bers Co. Telephone'6260.

USED FURNITURE and atovea 
bought, soid and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

WANTED—G> 
hot water

,S OR oil heater for 
CaU 2-0998.

I.(egai Notices 78
l . ia i 'O R  P R R M IT  

X O T IC B  OP APPLICATIO W
T his is to x lv e  n otice  that I, 

Charles K. Schelner, .o f  P helps 
KoatC M anchester, C onn ecticut, have 
niert an ap p lication  dated  la t o f  
K ehniary. 1St4t w ith  the L iqu or C on 
trol Comi»Ussion fo r  a .R estaurant 
Perm it fo r  the aale o f  a lcoh o lle  
liqu or on the prem ises o f  143 N orth 
Main street, 'M anchester. C on n ecti
cut. T he bu siness Is ow ned by 
M ichael J. Sheehan o f  43 D enlinx 
street. M anchester. C onnecticut, and 
w ill bp conducted  by Charlea B:. 
.Schelner 6 f !1 Phelpa R oad. M an- 
cheal'er. C onn ecticut, a t  p erm ittee.

C U A R LR S E. 8C H E IN E R  
D ated la t o f  F eb,, 1944. 

11-5-1-41. a

Fnel and Feed 49-A
I  FOR SALE— GREEN, HARD 

wood for atfive, fireplace, or fur
naces,- $14.00 cord, delivered in 
Mancheater. Also baled hay. CaU | 
7849.

Read Herald Adys.

W A N T E ^  GYMNAS’n C  equip
ment to outfit home gyhmaslum. 
Write Box Z, Herald.

Rooms WUhoat Board

rent b> day or week. AU oonveh- 
iences. Bolton Lake House. Tel, 
Manchester 4863.S

FOR RENT—ROOMS, single and 
double beds. Kitchen privUeges, 
girls or married couples. Phone 
2-1561, 237 Center ktreet.

1 FOR RENT—DOUBLE room with 
twin beds, for 2 girls. OaU 2-1614 

or at 47 CXitUge atreet.

Gentle Trolley Trip _
Oakland. Calif.—(fi’)— When

Motorman C. F. Bruele-found a 
Britiah hand grenade In a mya- 
etrious-looking bag stuck behind^ 
hia cmitrol box be proceeded di
rectly to the police station. It 
was one of the -gentlest troM y 
trips ever made here. /

Dressed Up

Gifi\Towels

M ic k e y  f in n ExplanatioB LANK LEONARD

O K A/-IU  
•BRING 

'em  M TO

—  A»M> .̂M€REt VOUR 
WALLET, 6IR—  IT 
DROPPED OUT O f  
ONE OF yoUR 
POCKETS 1 —  A 
PICTURE FELL OUT, 
TOO—  I PI 

INSIDE!

I -I  COULDN'T 
BUT LOOK AT IT, 
SIR— WHEN X 
PICKED IT UP/ 
l-IS THE GIRL 
y^yOUR-AH—

HELP OH, NO— SHE'S 
i FRIEND OF A 

FRIEND OF MINE~ 
HE'6 A c a p ta in  IN 
THE MEDICAL CORPS! 
—  A DOCTOR! WE 

JUST POSED THIS \NPN 
FOR Fl GAG!

HE TOOK THIS THE
; dav he w t r o o u c e o
ME TO HER— DOWN 
AT MV OLD BASE IN ^  
AUSTRALIA! DO VOU 
WANT TO HEAR WHY I 
CALL IT MV LUCtCy CHA

MANCmiiiTlSU liiViSMNU tlhlKALO, fOANGHESTEK. GUNN„ TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1944'̂

T C M € K C C W  r /U C
, -  M if (d u U /h itd  d (a U J ls^

YevrHnbV. HMK WInHrve m ilt id — »«»lrtaiH4i*. fx e . waA

4 T h e  Story : Kitty B iiA o p  c o iq ^ ’ fn  N e w  Y o rk , a n d 'th e n  he co n su lts
ColUna, sort o f off-side, about p|^'

By Mrh. Anne Cabot
"Little Sunbqnnet Sue in her 

j  pretty outline atitch gown with 
jcmaa-atttch trim is a favorite am- 
I broidery design. Each flgura is 
rabimt 5 Inches—four colors are

To obtain 7 transfer dealgna for

Tplus 1 cebt postage, your nsmo( 
and address snd the pattern num 
her to Anne C a^t, The Manches
ter ENenlng Herald, Il50 Sixth 
avenue. New York X9, N. T.

Have you bad the Anne Cabot 
Album for the winter of 1*44?

All dressed up In a three-pleco 
ensemble, the youngsters <»f one to 
six years* will be as pretty as a 
picture in thU eeL The boler<^ 
type dress, matching bonnet and 
panties perfect, for sjprtoig 
wear! V'

Pattern No. 8584 is In alMS O. 
2,. S, 4, 5 and 8 years. Slae' 2 en- 
Mmble requires 8 yards 89-inch 
material.

For thla attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 ednt for poeUgp. 
In coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and aise to The 
Manchester Evening Herald T i

to the snbafhnn h4nne of her broth
er, Ben Omhnm, and Me wife, 
P ^ , to tecupernto from her sud
den 4Mvorce. Young Bunny Qrmi- 
hum mnkes the mistake of nhhlhg 
for Collins, Kitty’s ex-husbui:!. He 
is promptly sqnelched by his old
er sister, June.' ' „>

Chnpter 11
On the whole, dlijhef'"passed off I

fectly gigantic gov,rnm eni,^gal 
things,’

"Collitis,'’ said Bjm, "would love 
that. He likes tt) see the wheels 
go round.’’ ..'-' '

"Y,es,^eald Kitty. •'The bigger, 
Xhe''faater, the more Collins likes 
it

The Subject, of Collins hung un 
smoothly. Lull^.h^il rather o r ig i -1 ^ ‘ “^ed in Hie ai^  ̂
nal Ideas about' waiting on table ; moved to with it,
but th e -fo ^ s h e  put on and took ' 
off. v^th more vigor than attontlon 
to fine points waa good.

Bunny’s- unstable spirits had 
discarded all, recollection .o f his 
brief mortification and he worked 
his way contentedly through din
ner paying very little a u c t io n  to 
thbse around’him. Hia sister Jane 
waa very busy. She had to watch 
Bunny like a hawk, prepared to 
pounce at ais first sign of a lapse 
from good manners or tact. She 
also had the adult conversation to 
keep track of.

k itty had filt  a lltUc strange 
When they first oat down at table.
I t ' was the first time in so long 
that she had been at the" Grahams’ 
without Collina. She was surprised 
and disappoigled to find creeping 
in on her again that chilly sense of 
isolation which had bothered her 
all thn way up from Florida on 
that crowded train. Sh^ realized 
apprehensively that it might . be 
possible to feel more alone In the 
middle of a family than when sur
rounded by other transient, unat
tached people. In addition to her 
own troubles Kitty waa conscious 
of hn added edge of discomfort 
contritmled by the obvious care 
with ..which Peg and Ben avoided 
mentioning CoHlns. 'Lulu startled 
her by whizzing a salad past her 
nose like a b a t ^ d  Kitty pulled 
herself together. At least she could 
case the strain for Peg and Ben,

“ she decided, by mentioning Collins 
herself and getting it ovc? with.

“ Have you talked to Collins late
ly, Ben?”

”Wh>’, yes, yes I have, once or 
. twice."

Kitty put his odd tone down tb 
delicate embarrassment, and Reg 
made a mental note to investigate 
it later. Bunny’s attention circled 
flittingly back to his immediate 
surroundings.

•tWill Collins come later'?” ' he 
asked plaintively, and instinctive 
ly removed his right shin from his 
sister's range.

not even Peg. Not,, that is, until 
later when they were In the living 
room after dinner.

Peg got up, offered Kitty ciga- 
rets with a quaint air of resi^u- 
tion, and announced that she’d 
been thinking

“You know-,' she said, "I started 
to say something more- at dinner, 
and then 1 <Udn’t. It reminded me 
of what you asid when you came 
In, Kitty, about not being tactful, 
and I think^ou re right. Because 
if we all feci strange every time 
we mention Collins we’ll just ait 
around and gag and never get any
thing normql out. So what 1 was 
going to say," Peg accelerated 
little in spite of herself, "was that 
success is c mplicated, and Collins 
is really pretty young to be sud
denly horsing around in such' big 
time doings."

■“He’s no chicken,” objected Kit
ty, co-operating with visible de
termination, yet apparently also 
with relieved approval. "He’s prac
tically the same age as you and 
Ben."

"You rat," said Peg, "I always 
think of myself to myself as Just 
a girl. Kitty, I’m so glad you’re 
here! Only I don’t want you to be 
bored by— everything.'

’!! shan’t be. And I’m not going 
to bore you with m'y problems, 
either.”

“Other peop.'e’s problems are 
pleasure,” . said Ben courteously.

"Well," said Kitty, ‘ ‘I must ad- 
jnit I feel better for all this speak
ing out. In the first place, you 
two and Collins were friends be
fore my time, and It’s bothered 
ihe a little to think that perhaps 
you might think that 1 thought 
that you ought to-think—’’

"I couldn’t have put it better 
myself," said Ben, "but forget 
If you’d just stop coniplicati 
things for yourself and—’’

"Wasn’t there anything /^ 6u 
liked about Florida?” asked Peg 
hastily.

■'No — except, did 1 tell you

In the Datk I
Abrahainjiii^oln, Laughed ^

AmeWpahT'^’ar effort today, 
ringa-^io mind the heartcning.aplr- 
r'of Abraham Lincoln, whose 
Irthday the nation will observe 
'nbruary 12. Lincoln called upon 

his-sense of humor Jto sustain him
self through some *of the gloomi
est hoih'S of the'Clvir War, To a 
congressman who expressed dis
like of his Jokes he said frankly: 

"You caiutot be more anxious 
than I I ave been constant!) since 
the beginning oil the war; *and 1 
say to you now were It not for this 
occasional vent I would die”

Some favorite Lincoln stories: 
"In converaation With„ another 

friend, mention waa niade o f a re
cently deceased, politician, a man 
of great vanity, whose funeral had 
been largely attended.

"If Mr. ---------  had known how
big a funeral he was going to  
have,” remarked Lincoln, "he

would have died years ago.” 
‘People accused General Grant 

of heavy drinking. Observed Lin- 
.coln: “If 1 knew what brand whis- 
kny he drinks I would send a bar
rel or so to some of my other gen
erals." V

"Told that a brigadier geaeral 
and 110 horses had been .captured 
by the ConMerates, Lincoln re
marked';. “Well* I am sorry about 
the horses.”

“The honM^’’ exclaimed an. as
tonished aid, ‘̂ h a t  about the gen
eral?"

make a general in five 
said LInciHn, "but it 
to replace 1-nI 10 good

"I can 
minutes," 
isn't easy 
horses."

Salesmanship Is Influendlng 
PMipla

"It we have a friendly attitude 
toward people, they want to see 
us . . .  . Like people first and they 
will IHce you. . . .  A amlle la con
tagious. . . Be nice to  paopla y<xi 
work w ith .. . Look as though you 
wanted to help people and they 
will be glad to see you. I * . Learn 
not to criticlae— adopt the plan of- 
paying two compliments flnt'-tifK 
fore criticiaing anyone-Taftar the 
compliments. It la haril to criti
cize."

Banavamaea
Abrahata Lincoln waa detMtad 

aa m camUdata for 
Lagiilatnra hi 1882, '
Speaker In 1838* .
Elector In 1840, ‘ •
Oommieetoaer o f Oan#ta) Land 

Office In 1843,
Congressional Nomination ta 

1*43, . •
Re-Election to Congress in 1848* 
United Btatee Sepnor in X865, 
'Vice-PreeidenUil Nomination in 

1858,
United'BteU; Senator in 1858,
m rt’—

''"H e  was elected President o f the 
United States In IS8OI

Brown—I bumped Into Wilson 
on the atreet in town yesterday.
. Jacob—\5y1at did he have to 
say?

Brown - r  Nothing. My truck 
knocked him unconscious.

First'-Private—Why did you sa
lute'that truck driver?

Second Private—Don’t 
dumb! Thet’a no trudk 
that’s General Hauling.

.-^Suitor—Darling, how can 1 ever 
leave you?

Father (shouting downataira)—  
Bus, train, or taxicab.

be ao
driver,

If you want your dreams 
come true, don’t overataep.

to

Jones waa waiting for a ' bus 
when a stranger approached and 
asked the time. Jonea iniorad hih) 
The etranger repeated Uie request 
Jones continued to ignore him. 
When the stranger finally walked

away another passenger iald curi
ously:

Passenger—T hit w ea ji perfect
ly reaaona) ’ e qutMUpa:: W hy didn’t 
you tell ktin W M t"^ne it was?

Jonea—V fhyr  Listen, Pm stand
ing hereTfilnding my own buatness, 
and^fhis guy wants to knhw what 
time It la. S4>- maybe I tell him 
whet time it Is. Then )yhat? We 
M t to talking Slid thla guy eays; 
^ o w  about a drink?" Bo we have 
e drink. Then we- have some more 
drinka. So after a while I eey: 
‘How about coming up to my 
house for a bite to eat?” So we go 
up to my housn and we are eating 
ham afid cheeee . in the kitchen- 
wheii my daughter cornea in, end 
my daughter la a very good look
ing girl. So she falls for this guy 
and he falla for her. Then they get 
marrieil, and any guy that can’t 
afford a watch I ilon’t want in my 
family."

Corporal—Would you try to 
take your brother’s girl from him ?

Private—Do you ihean my big 
brother or my little brother?.

RAGE

H O I.I) b ^ Ig R Y T H IN G  '

1-/0
L BiC. T. Ml tP. K. Bl

"Cair^Bombay, Sydney—Cairoi 
B om ^y, Sydney! What we neeq 

/ i s  a change Of scene!" >,

RED RYDER In th* FoTMt
>

BY FRED HARMAN
FUNNY BUSINESS I'THR** -»4M’3  JIW t U m U K

m

£D(-€ ON> 
WE'Kt TAI1N>* 

peARCLAW
A!.Ce.1E(IKi?R-&KlCKEtjJ 

Ip L O i l  IN3 IH E  W O O D S , 
FAR FRO.'l "HE iiCPi V,' CV4F.'

e /

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hobbses v8. Clansons

-  *-

'cow. i»44irtff*»»ivtci.

[h OL© OM'. A\V)’t  TWES-TC A '«
•T9\' c v a m k o m b :  hie

VOttHOCfT >30 S*VX(T\>5’

"He’s afraid of pickpockets in crowded elevators!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Bunny really missed Cuhmswho 
waa a 'lavish buyer of doubtful 
merchandise whose ■ sale netted 
treasure like two-gun holsters, and 
he had a wonderful way with col
lapsing aeroplane models. Bunny’s 
father <lid tiia dutiful best but as 
Peg oftefn̂  remarked more In pa
tient sorrow than anger, Ben was 

\afflicted by feeble-mindedness In 
the hands.

"Perhaps." she said now. diplo- 
mati4:ally, to close the subject.

^ t  Bunny persisted with the 
unconquerable tenacity of child
hood. "Where is her now, any
w ay?”

“ Probably betwixt and be
tween,” said Kitty.

This kind of an answer was per
fectly acceptable to Biinny, and 
Peg knew he was happily engaged 
in making up in his mind what 
kind of a place betwixt and be
tween might be.. But:

“W here?" said Jane skeptically 
"Between what?”

"Between Washington and New 
York. That’s where ho spends 
most of hia tinie."

.Success was so much harder to 
handle than struggle. Peg Graham 
thought. Struggle requires only 
rude battling and staying powers;

-deman<ls-;-ail--the—atlult 
complexities of balance and judg
ment and poise. All this war husi' 
ness had speeded things up so for 
Collins Bishop and wpr waa such 
a universal dlslocator—could it be 
possible that Indirectly Uie Bishop 
marriage was a war casualty ?

"Why does he go to Washing
ton BO much," she asked aloud, re
luctant to go on but more reluc- 

^tant to be the fin t one to change 
the subject, "on account of Mr. 
Halleck?”

Mr. Halleck was the senior part
ner 4>f Collins law firm and Peg 
knew that he< had bequeathed to 
Collins a great deal of more im- 
poitaht work than would ordinsT' 
ily come his way, for a whllg.The 
war had sent Mr. Halleck to 
Washington to <lefend fbt a dollar 
a year, had apee<led up Ccdlliu’ life 
and dumped hia future into his 
present. "
. “Yea, mostly,”  Kitty answered 

her* “ Mr. Halleck’s still a partner, 
in a remote way. Collins goes 
down to consult him about things

H e l p ,  t h e  N a f i d p  
F i ^ h t  I n f l a t i o n

about the woman who played the 
harpsichord? She sgid her hus
band was a acientisi. who spent- all 
his time inventing atom-smashers, 
and she kept a horse named 
Pickles. She was practically the 
only person 1 Could bear to talk to. 
because she-was so queer—’’

Kitty knew she was talking too 
much and too fast during the next 
hour qr so but she kept on be
cause' it seemed to be doing her 
good. At least she felt more a part 
of this world, even\though little 
more oriented. Sh-- betrayed her 
tenaenesa in another way by jump
ing several Inches at a heavjv com
motion that hit the front porch 
without warning.

Ben said, aa the door banged 
open, that it sounded like Mac. 

(To Be Continued)

Education is not an aiitoinktic 
process, and if you let the process 
stop with graduation you will nev
er know the excitement of real 
living—you have already-begun to 
die.
-^President Everett Case of Col- 
— gsto-UntveraUy.— -----.........

We have reache<i the peak of 
war production, ao It does not seem 
likely that the national income 
V. HI gc. any higher. ConsequenjtlV 
taxes canhot. -
—Rep. Harold Knutson o| ' Min

nesota

TOONERYILLE TOLKS

Ifll

scn\

VISE AVIA4* T*60 iM
J9 'P-*-----mmA j

BY EDGAR MARTIN

\

ALLEY OOP She Doesn’t Scare Easily / BY V. T. HAMLIN

eo>m wg-svsr* mwwt.iiie. t. w. ssam.'i. wrr.wv. a-a

HRVf wHxr 
»O t9 f AINT 

VOU
/S

“Since I’ve had to help wash the dishes every night, Ihe 
thought has been growing on rpe that paper plates would 

be wonderful-T-sq I bought some!” n

BY FONTAINE FOX

HERE’ S A SPENDER 
ON A BENDER!

G R A N p f ^  j u s t  p o n ’t  l i k e  t h a t  n e w  f a n g l e p  l a m p

» W H I C H  M O T H E I ^ / T O U G H T

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS It’a Hopeless \ BY MERRILL BLOSSER

MK skales iubneO Me oow w . s o  
I'M STUDViNG MAL K R O O N E R 'S  ,
S T V L E ;— MUCH A S ,I H A T E I W E e U V /

mu

s/* I  ^i a Y Bl*Ca^
Motes. WtJEM You

It's  ParrTY OiSCOuaa©^-
ISMT rr t  I

/

I SOUMD JUST UKE him / T , f
— . K  •

■ f

O S, P6T. 0F6

WASH TUBBS

OMCE THIS 
WAS A 
d’ SAevLOH, 

M U A .  ^

, d05H! C0ES»fT LOOK 
. WiCKEP NOW. DOES..

/
VERY T  ■ 
IT?

Over HilL Over bate
...ACR055 
IMtN

LESLIE TURNER
-.."ea stw a r d  Afiove THE HIdHWAV BULT fiY^QEMdHlS KHAM

MAVSE SO, BUT HE 
COULD TEACH THEM 
AVeWTHW65.1il,6Er

'I T : : .  V
uturn«MC,

? T

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARJD^^ HOUSE * MAJOR HOOPLE

IMA61ME 
T H E  M O J E Y  

THAT COMI5AWV
m a d e  Om that
F A M O U S F O O D - 
M luLlOKJS AND 

M IU L iO M S .' 
J U S T  S O M E  

BLOATED C O R K l"
. THAT'S WHACT 

A littl e  
THIMKINKS )  )' 

. -vl rAM D O / J V

O W O O H  /  
WHEN! ARE. 
WE EVER 

GOMMA EM-
JOY LIFE? 
HE’S  EVEM 
<30T t h e * 
DOS WOM- 
DERlW IF (T 
BAYS TO 

CHASE A 
RABBIT.'

M a t t i e  D O S ’S  
STUPID MOW—

n e s  f u l l :
BIC5 S U C C E S S  
IS  T H E  O M E  W H O  
C A M

DASH rr. eOSTER! IT WAST'̂ EF* X SESM IT TOO,
AS PLAiri AS GAKE'6 
BALD PATE?-- A 
LEERING FACE AT 
THAT Wl>iC)OVg,DARK 
AND SINISTER/ —  
AM^TOPPEO 0V AN , 
ORIENTAL TURBAN:

.TR e  LETriJP •

A S U6LN AS A  . ^  
PROCESS'SERMERI-^ 
I  COCKED THIS VASE 

i. Tb PITCH A  STRIKE 
■ AT TH 'GEEZER. BUT 

X HAPPENEOTO 
TViiNK /k a b :t h a

OONTT L IK E  TO  H ]f A R

QUIT sh a k in g
UKE 3EEP6/ 

ARE SOU 
SURE THIS 

W AShiTA 
BOURBON 
M iR A S E ?

f
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»6ut Town
The Aebury group flf the South 

Uit WBC8 wJU eerve a 
hem eupper, Thuredey 

irenlng, February 84, a t, «:80. 
elness people will bo aemred at 

o'clock, U reeenratione are 
The aoaamittee in charge 

Mrs. Inea Tniex, Mr*. 
Hen Croeaen, and Mre. Bertba 
ow^ The program following the 

•upper will be in charge o f Rev, 
Tir. Ralph Ward, J r j/
' Aadenon-Shea A^cUiary, No.

V.F.W„ wUl meet tonight at 
jMght o ’clock in the Post rooms. 
^  members are requested to at
tend.
“ First Ueut. Mortimer Iger, for
merly of Ig.^'Mawthome street, 

now sUtioned at Camp Camp- 
having been transferred 

CarUsle Barracks, Pa.

Sergeant Arthur Henne- 
4uin. "Who has been in the Army 
fo r  two^ears. is home from Camp 
Cam pbell Ky., on a 10-day 
Jough. '\  __ ^  _ - V '

Private J o ^  MItcheU, of Wood 
bridge street, ut spending his fur 
lo ^ h  at his h o ^ ^ H e  is now lo-
M tod at Camp Icett, Va.

V

Range and Fuel 
O IL

TICKET PRINTING 
MISTERS

Meter prints smoiint of de- 
Heery on yonr slip for your 
protection. y

L. T. W ooi Co.
t l  BtastD S L  /  T eL  <4M

The all-day meeting qf the Mis-1 
pah and Willing Workers irroups 
w lll't iA e place Wodneedky. Feb
ruary IS, at the South Mettwdist 
church uwtead of Wednesdays of | 
this week.

Mary Bushhell Cheney A .u x ll-| w „  JohllSOtU Veteraniary, U.S.W.V.. nieet tomor-1 W ™ * j
row evening wlth' Mrs. Mildred 
Tedford of 24S Hilliard street, in
stead of the Army and Navy club
house. A good turnout of . t ^  
members is hoped for.,

Mrs. Lewis Haskins, mlsslonarj 
secretary of the South Methodist 
WSCS.'Nas secured as a spcai 
for the meeting Monday. Febru
ary 21, Rev. Irwin Paul Who has 
been a missionary in Chile, South 
America, for about 20 years.

lanitor
Ends Services I

Caretaker, te t i r e s ]  
Froiii Active Duties.

Complete Training at Submarine School

.. WiUlara S. Johnson of 254 Oak 
■'street, who for more than 26 years 
Has had the responsibility of the 
care of the Bank Building, owned 
by The Savings Bank of Manches
ter and also occupied by The Man- 
Ohester Trust Company and the 
1 ^  offices of William S. Hyde, re- 
t i r ^  from active service on Fcb- 

sl. 1043.,
M r.^hnson  tqwell known to alii

He
is at present taking • year of| 
study at the Hartford Beminary.
Bom in ■ America of Armenian 1 —  ,  ̂  ̂ . .
parents he has traveled exten- Main s\t^t merchants and to 
S^ely 'through South America m hundreds^ the ^ n k  a customers, 
the Intereet of Sunday schools. Ho Year In artd out be has given

/ I

Hudson W. Hollister. Jr„

4 .

Roofiilg-*Asbe8to8 
Siding and Rock 
W4M>I Insulation

ISxpart workmanship. AB work 
ganriuitoeS. HennonaWn Prieea. 
Nw'nMIgntton fo rju i estlikiato. 
farttn. I V

Barton Insulating Co.
u s  O xtaS St. A rtfM d

P IM M  Bartftoril SS-48U

also attended the Sunday school faithful andXexpert attention to 
convention In Oslo, Sweden, a few hla job so tha^each morning when 
years ago. and will have an Inter- the *
eetlng message. Two films on exactly 9 a. m., ̂ i*  bulWlng 
South America wiU also be shown, sented an lmmacu>U

____ to the waiting public. Each night
The Emblem CTub wlU hold Ita the large marble SooV in the b*nk 

monthly meeting tomorrow eve- lobby must be scrubbed and each 
ntng at the Elks Home In Rock- morning the housewives of th« 
vllle, following a pot luck supper community m arv^ed s m U  s ^ t  
at 6:30 In charge of Mrs. George less gUstenlng surface. On'ty Mr,
L. Grariadlo of this town, chajr- Johnson knew the secret, 
man, assisted by Mrs. C. J. John- Previous to his connection Njrith 
son and Mrs. Charles Helnts of the bank Mr. Johnson and \hia 
Rockville, and Mrs. William wife, Mrs. Emma Johnson, fqr 
Reeves of WlndsorvlUe. 1 many years had full charge of th(

------  ' so-called' Teachers’ Hall, which
’The Salvation Army Women’s old-timers will remember as being 

Home Lea,- e will meet tomorrow] situated just south of the High 
afternoon at 2:15 in the Junior] achool. Operated by Mrs. Emma 
hail, when plans will be mads for Goodwin, this building housed and 
a Valentine party Wednesday af- fed most of the teachers in the 
ternoon of next week. The host- then 9th school district and. many 
eaii^ tomorrow afternoon will be of the state's foremost educators 
Mrs. John Addy and Mrs. Mar- -'‘trained’’ and lived there. It was a 
garet Wilson. popular gathering place for the

------  ] young men of the community and
St. Mkry’s Woman’s AuxUiaty ] many are the yame that can be 

will have a. birthday party in con- ] told by Mr. and Mre. Johnson of 
nection with its meeting Friday | their experiences over the years, 
evening at eight o ’clock in the Mr. Johnson has suffered from 
pariah bouse. 'Ilie birthday bags]An arthritis condition the past few 
containing pennies riiould bq] months and has finally been forc- 
brougbt to this meeting, althougn ed to retire and permit a younger 
the members are ttrged '  4® to «>*Ty on* He will And ] j^i^nchester who havei completed
tend Whether they have thq bags enough to do In the management K , training'at the Submarine 
ready or not. , /  of rental properUes, located on New------  , . Oak street, which he owns. School, Submarine Base, New

The BoropttmUt club, women’s] His retirement is deeply re- London, Conn., for duty wltt our 
service club, will have a dinner ] gretted by the management . of growing Sect of underseas ^ h t -

Tolvp Planning 
Survey Urged

DavM Preston, torpedoman

Philip H. WUUniqs, shlFs cook Henry B. Agnew. torpedoman

Four more Navy men from

and business meej 
evening at 6:S0

i haye a din 
eetlng tomon 
At the Y.M.C,

'̂ 1 Charles W . Holnian Be
fore Selectmen With 
Proposal.

— - . •
Charles W. Hqltnan, chairman of 

the Zoniifg Commission of --Alan- 
chester, appeared before the Board 
of Selectmen last night to recom- 
menil a town planning survey and 
akked that Jthe Selectmen recom
mend an appropriation of $5,000 
as the estimated expense to be in
curred for the survey.

Are Highly Regarded 
Mr. Holman stated that a« a re 

suit o f an interview with Flavell 
Shurtleff o f New York and Fred
erick J. Adams of Boston, town 
planning engineers of estimable 
reputation, that these men would 
be able to c o n d u c t  local planning 
survey. Mr. Holman stated that 
both of the engineers named had 
conducted expert surveys o f  simi
lar type in citiesAUd towns In this 
vicinity and w efi highly regarded 
In their anprialty. He said that 
the concepiius o f opinion was that 
Manchqs^r officials were most for- 

securing the services of 
irs. Shurtleff and Adams for 
survey.

To Ask tor Money 
The Selectmen by vote author

ised the Zoning Commission to pre
pare a town planning survey and 
to proceed with the details of the 
work Incident thereto. The Select
men will ask the town meeting In 
March for $5,000 with which to pay 
for the survey as outlined and 
recommended by the Zoning Board.

Mr. - Holman staged that Ije ex
pected that work on the survey 
might begin in May or June and 
that the work could be completed 
within a year from the date of 
starting.

tomorrow both banka who for these many era Each will be entitled to w ea/
yearn depend^ so much upon ^ e  th« twin dolphin insignia of the 

 ̂ faithful and loyal services o f Bill '...hmaHn* geVvice after further
Memorial •Jbmple, F ^ ^ a n  Sl^ and Emma as they were known to e^^rtence aboard a submarine 

ters, wlU meet t ^ ^ t  at eight ]e v ^ o n e . . . , . during which he must demonstrate
o’clock r ta ^ . in Odd F«Uows h ^  h  Mr, Johnson has been replaced L q hla commanding officer that he 
After tbb business session a r^  by Albert V. Undaay of 38 Edget- , qualified to  ca r r / out the
hearsal wUl be held for the pffl-]ton street, who la well quallfled to ^he Insignia is

Jle position, as a mack of distinction

ing submarines In which students 
master/ the actual, techniques of 
operating the powerful Sghting 
craft. Many students a t Sub
marine School already have seen 
battle as members of surface ship 
qrews before volunteering for sub
marine duty.'

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

381 Center St. . Tel. 6566

James A . Woods

cera, and degree staff. A  social]take over this r^ponsibh

^ R  TOP V A L U E /  
IN A NEW HOME 

See the Ones Beifig Built By

GREENBROOKE
HOMES, INC

On Walker Street
Fee ftnrMMr lafurma**— ■*
A lsu a ie r  ianrta Co. oSloe on 
Ctator atieet or at 26 Alexander

Pkonee: 41U or W i

Transfer Carson
time will be enjoyed with refresh-] 
manta by the standing entertain
ment committee.

-The Mancheeter Plvislon of the] r r t_  t\t ' i  i v  •« i  
Connecticut Sportsmen will meet] JL O  I N a V a l  H O S n i t a l  
at eight o’clock sharp tonight atl \ ^
the AmerlMn Logion home. A 
light luncheon will follow the

I f you need help 
with y o u /

INCOME TAX

regarded
throughout the Nayy. 'The four 
with their ratings, parents and 

1 school are as folloAw:
Hudson W. Hhlllster. Jr., sea

man, Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Hollister, 
99 St. John street, Manchester 
High.

David Freston, torpedoman.
business meeting.

Income Tax C onsult^  
HAPOLD S. LYMAN

104 i/i Chestnut St. t/  2-14S8 
Evenings or Satnrdsly P. 51. 

By A pp oin tin g  Only.

X X See

John H. Lenihari
65 East Center Street 

Reasonable Rate 
Phone.8082

Hours: 7 to 10 Nightly 
2-6 P. M. Sat. and Sunday

V A LEN TIN E
BRIDGE

Sponsored by Group H 
Center Congregational 

Church
Thursday, Feb. 10, 8 P. M. 
Table Prizes —  Door Prizes 

and Refreshments. 
Admission 50c. '

^For Reeervatloas Call 
Mr*. R. B. Wadsworth —  8075

B. M. 1-6^ (^krlea W. Carson,, --------  ------------
USN (CB) Is now X  patient at the Mrs. D. Preston. 22 Horton road. 
New l/mdon Nsrvri hospltml, hav- Manchester High, 
ing been transferred .there from Philip H. Williams, ship’s cook, 
the Manchester Memorial hospital Mr. and Mrs. H. Morganstem, 28 
Sunday when- he was token 111 GrosVenor street., Springfield, 
shortly before hla retimi to duty Mpss., 12 Laurel street, Manchey 
at Camp'Peary, Va., after k shbit ter, Springfield, ~ Mass, Trqde 
furlough at his home, 1,8 'Vine],school.
street. '-  I Henry B. Agnew, torpeddftian.

It I* expected that BoatsNaIij4 Mrs. F.. Agnew, 321 Sewell Avenue,

X  AT -THE
.  PRINCESS 

RESTAURANT
C oner hlahi aad Pearl Streets

Business Men’ s 
Lnneheon 

75c
Served 11 A. 5L to 8 P. M. 

COhfPUETE DINNEBS 
5 P. M. to 9 P. M. .• ,

$1.00 and $1.50

Mate Carson will be transfriTeJ 
to Camp Peary after treatmentvat 

INew London. \

Ŵant an advancê  
on your ‘ ‘
tX/H nA unnsem ary borrow- 
” lnf |4 never wtee. a ’Per- 

eonal'loan which nrovldee Im
mediate caeb Id often the beet 
Bolutlon to e money problem.
Tou pay only for the actual 
time ydu keen the money. For 
example: $30 for a weeke coeU 
only «ac. A loan of $100 coeU 
$30.00 when promptly repaid./
In la monthly coniecutlve In-̂ . 
etallmante of $10.06 each. Coma 
In, phone or write today.

team $10 la $300
FINANCE c a

State Theater ■ alld las 
and r ioa r  Phone S4SS 

O .'R . Brawn. J lar.
Ueenaa Na. SSI

Asbury Park,,N- Durant
street, Manchester, Asbury Park 
rtigh. /

-The Submarine Sonool, the only 
one bf Its kind in .the Navy, is at
tended-by a picked group of men 
who must pass special physical, 
mental, and psychological ' tests. 
The school work takes place not 
only in classrooms And Isbora- 
tories, but also in numerous traln-

J. JENSEN 
^ O O R  SANDING

/ Laying ariit̂  Finishing 
Tel Manchester 2-0811

Income Tax  
SERVICE

• At the Office of

McKinney Bros.
505 Main St., At the Center 

Tel. 6060
Hours: 7 P. M. to 10 P. M. 
Sat.: 2 P. M. to 10 P. M.

Campaigning W ith Lincoln, 1864
Truly a man of the people,.^Lincoln preferred addressing a 

small group rather than a large assembly. In this way, he be
lieved he could gain a grektor understanding qf the individual'and 
his problems ■ '

Linculn was oae dt our strongest champiems of peraonal free
dom . . .. BOW an Americaa tradition. We enn deliver a amash- 
lag blow at the encinies of iibrrty by invdtiag as nincb as |mmi- 
albte la War Bonds.

t1 r.
SUPPORT THE FOURTH W AR  LOAN DRIVE!

BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC.
----------------  O R G A N U iD  A f i f m  IB9I --------------------

V ■ 1/ ■

AiTILOMAN 
WILL h e l p  YOU! 

STOP WASTE! 
SAVE FUEL! \  

REDUCE EXPENSES!

FREE ESTIMATES t , 
ROOFS

s i d e w a l l s
A T n C  INSULATION '  

REPAIRS
FLAT Ro o f s

■ FOR HOMES A N D -^  
BUSINESS PROFER’n E S  

N  ONTHLT' TERMS

AMERICA’S .LARGEST 
ROOFERS AND ' 

SIDEWALL I 
INSULATORS 
N.OW h a v e  a

b r a n c h  o f f ic e
IN TOWN!

‘TILO’
PHONE
3rl257

953 MAIN STREET
M A N C H E S ;pE E

in com e  I CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY
TAX RETURNS

Experienced assistance 
with your Federal Tax Re* 
turn for 1943 is-olfercd at 
re a so n a b le  Jterm s.

'  Hours:
8 :30 A . M; to 12:30 P .M .
1;.3Q P. M .to  6 :30  P. M.
 ̂Daily Except Sundays. -
* Evening Appointments 

By Telephone.

Tkos. / .  Quiah
6 Charter Oak Street

'  TELEPHONE 4021

175 EAST CENTER ST. PHONE 3665

G. E. W ILLIS & SON, INC.
\ • •

Lum ber o f  All Kinds '
Mason Supplies— Painl-“ Hardware 

Bulsani Wptol InsulkUon

COKE
2 M ain'St. Tel. 51 25

F. T. BUSH
793 MAIN STREET •

HARDWARE CO.
MANCHESTER^ CONN.

GASOLINB  
BLOW  t o r c h e s
One quart size with liot- 

tom fill feature.

NO. 6  DRY 
CELL BATTERIfiS
For door belK  lanterns. 

Quantity limitad.

% %  ROTEN6NE 
INSECTICIDE

Remember howi Hard you 
looked to find it last y«ar.

M oretite
Plastic W eatherstrip

$

The newest ^rmanent 
type and simple to apply.

PERFECTION
O tLIffiA TE R S

Ration certificaie must 
be Mcnrcd. .

Try ns fo r  those hard to get Itemp. Here’ s «  Mst,of som e new arrivals 

to our stock. D on’ t wait i f  yon are in terest^  in the follow ing!

>N-
. NO MEDICINE 

WITHOUT EXAM
A doctor wouldn’t t h l^  priecnblng 
treatment without , fiwt knowing: the 
aymptoma. It’$ • the same, with ln$im-  ̂
ance. Let m e  examine your needs an^ 
then make recommendations.
Before Louses Happen, Call John Lappen. \

JOHN H. LAPPEN
Ail Forma of Inanranoe and 

44 (JONB STREET TELI 17081

British and American 
War Relief

Tonight at 8 O’clock 
ORANGE HALL

ADMISSION .............. ................................. ..25c

Toddlers , 
Water Repellent

SNOW SUITS
Reduced To $ 5 - 9 8
Colors: Rose and Blue. Sizes 1 to 4.

Retail Salesroom
/  --

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

MANCHESTER GREEN OPEN DAILY 9 TO »

iV p t P l S  FOR CONFIDENCE
Confidence In the Insurance companies 
we represent-—confidence In the policies 
we write— confidence in onr knowledge 
and ability to handle your, insurance 
problems.

*<Honest1y, It’s the Best Policy”

Get M oon’ s and Other ̂ ^ a lity  Feeds fo r  
Poultry a n d /^ ttle  Here

You heed the b e s t ^ g e t 't h e  qimiity you Want la 
the pouliry and c a ttle ^ u  maybe raising.

/

Liarsens
38 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 5406

6  Volt
Hotshot Batteries'
For tractors, cart and 

electric fences.

GALVANIZED 
EAVE TROUGH

' '  And Conductor 
With aD the necessary 

elbowa and ittin fs.

m /n.

METAL
SNOW SHOVELS 
Buy one now for the___  . . .  now

snow they’re predicting.

AUon V
Set Screw W renches

Ail. popular sizes now In 
stock. No priority.

"W o$to" P o p , ,

•■ragfa.e

ti*m
your DUTY MM iean, ■ ■*.«n A m v .

War Bonds Assure the Want After Victory If
'■'I-

Average Daily CircnIation
Foe the -Montb o f January, 1844

■ 8 , 5 9 9 .  ^
Member oC the Aadlt 

B a r m  ad Clrealatlaaa

(CloaaUled Advertfatog o* Fag* 18}

lUanchesior^A City o f  Pillage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1944

The Weather
-■of C.,R.;W«

CoMfd$rabto .cIoudlae*s and oot 
so'cold toalgtat:'nninday fair aad 
coaUnoed lattibr cold.

Organized Enemy 
Resistance Ended 
On Largest Atoll

Dead Japa Litter Namur Beach

Am erican W arships and 
uiM^Diverting FirePlan:

Power '̂ irom Kwaju' 
lein to G w er Fortified 
Points Kept .Sem i-Se
cret hy Navy Policy-

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head
quarters, Pearl Harbor, Fob. 
9.— (;p>—All organized Japr 
anese resistance has been 
snuffed out on Kwajalein, 
world's largest atoll. Already 
A m e r i c a n  warship^ and 
planes are diverting fire pow
er from that nerve center of
tta* Marshalls to other fortified 
atqlto. In the midst of tfitoc devet- 
opm nts, the overall strategists 
spoke hopefully of getting "our 
ground and Air Forces into China 
as sarly as possible’ ’ for the 
showdown against Nippon. 

Swinging Punches Elaewbere 
Highly significant, the Navy 

I m p o ^  a policy o f semi-secrecy 
last night in announcing that the 
fleet and air arm are swinging 
punches elsewhere in the Mar- 
shalls. The Navy did not disclose 
the targets, figuring that commu 
nication between those supply- 
severed baaes and Japan are pre
carious and lack of the informa
tion would seriously impede the 
enemy.

‘ITie attacks occurred Sunday 
and Monday.

Meanwhile, airfields, on Roi knd 
Kwajalein islands, in Kwajalein 
atoll are being swiftly r e a r e d  
and modemiMd to aet>d' planes 
daily against Marshall bases, sl- 
resdy largely neutralized and vir- 
tuklly stripp^  of Sir cover:

. 'Based at Kwajalein’s spacious 
Isgoon, a large and aa yet 'unchal
lenged fleet---:iot even attacked by 
enemy submarinee— ŵae alert 
against Attempts to succor, the enr 
emy’S/^tasrsbsU garrisons.
'- /"C ooqaest to Bight Days 
/"O rganised resistance on Kwa- 

^'jalein atoll has ceased and its cap
ture and occupation have been 
completed,’’ Admiral Oiester. W. 
Nlmitx annotmeed yesterday. Con- 
queri was completed eight days 
after Kwajalein was invaded Jan. 
SI.

It can now be disclosed thSt on 
Feb. 5, the commsnder-in-chief of 
tho Pacific fleet stjod at the Inva
sion eceno—some 2,500 miles from' 
Tokyo—and observed:

Henceforth it will b« very diffi
cult for the Japanese to use the 
Marshalls ^ s s  bases— even for 
submarines.’’

The victory will "serve to speed 
up the tempo’ ’ o f the Pacific war.

It “deflnltelyx riiortens'commu
nications to the south Pacific and 
the Southwtot Pacific;

" I t l s .a  great pleasure that We

(Oootiaasdyda Page Bight)

1,200 Planes 
Month Seen 

Jap Output
s

Concentrating Signifi
cantly^ o f Defensive 
Types; Explains Abil
ity to Replace Losses,

Washington, Feb. 9—(P)— An 
estimate that Japanese factories 
are turning out aircraft at a rate 
of 1,200 or more a month came 
ffom  high quarters here today, 
coupled with a report that the 
Japanese—like the Germans—are 
concentrating significantly on de
fensive types.

This report on Nipponese pro
duction, about-100 per cbnt'nlgher 
than most of the gueSsei  ̂ made 
since Pearl Harbor, would go far 
to explain the enemas appment 
ability to keep replacing his heavy 
losses, and indierte that his re< 
serve of planes has not been re
duced appreciably.

Nearly 60 Per Cent o f Output 
In a little more than a month, 

from Jan. 1 to Feb. 6, the Japa
nese lost more than 700 pionto in 
th^ Pacific—more than 200 • of 
them destroyed on the ground. 
The total was nearly 60 per cent 
o f the estimated Japanese month
ly output.

The greatest' destruction was 
wrought in the South and South
west Pacific, where Allied airmen 
in 28 missions during this period 
demolishOd 519 enemy planes. 111 
of them on the ground at Rabaul 
and Wewak. In the Marshalls, 
land and carrier based attacks in 
29 missions in January destroyed 
151 enemy planes, of which 90

Bodies of dead Japanese soldiers Utter the beach on Namur Island following the bombardment 
which preceded landing of U. S. forces on the enemy base In the Kwajalein atoU in the. MardiaU 
is l^ ds invasion. Smoke in background is from fires stjarted by the heavy pounding. This pictui^ 
viras made by Associated Press Photographer Frank Fllan.; (AP Wlrephoto.)

(Oonttnued Page Nlae)
. y

Navy R ev e^  
Daring Raid 

By Carrier
lo re  Than 4 0 ,0 0 0  Tons 
O f German Shipping 
Destroyed in Foray in
to Waters O ff Norway.

Gives Zazzaro 
Time to Think

Recess o f  H alf H our 
.As Records Sought 
T o  Refresh M emory.
Hartford, Feb. 9—(A)—  Judge 

Edward J. Paly recessed Supe
rior court for more than hidf 'an 
hour this morning while counsel 
endeavored to obtain records to 
refresh the memory of Michael T  
Zassaro, former proprietor of $h® 
Cardinal grill-as to circumstances 
Connected with bis srreat some 
20 years sgo.

Zassaro had testified that he 
cqpld not remember the cause for 
the arrest other than be had been 
carrying, "a  bag of something.' 
He recalled as.he. had been placed' 
on probation though no penalty 
had been imposed and be told the 
court that "Spellacy took care of 
I t "

Objects to Retrial 
Judge WUUam S. Hyde of Man

chester of counsel for John Harris 
and James Patterson o f the Hotel 
Osrde was particularly Interested 
in Zassaro’s  court record and 
took up the questioning of the 
witness on that polnL State’s 
Attorney Hugh M. AlCofp, Jr., ob
jected to the retrial o f the case 
o f 20 years ago but Judge Daly 
■aid that he waa satisfied the 
witness was not telling sll he 
knew o f the circumstances and 
permitted Judge Hyde to proceed. 
Mr. Alcorn said, he had endeavored 
to get the record of the case but 
had 'kesn uhsuccessfuL It was 
then that the recess was ordered 

During recess Mr. Alcorn said 
the only record given him of 
Zaamro’s  appearance in Hartford 
police oourt waa that luvolving 
the ease now on trial. Later 
^ s u r o  .admitted he had been in

j^OoateDM aa Fag* R ightj

Waahington, Feb. 9—(iP)—The 
U. S., S Ranger, in “answer to fic
titious Axis cladma that she had 
been sunk by s  Nazi submarine, 
made a daring raid into enemy- 
dominated Waters off Norway to 
account foe  destruction o f more 
than 40,000 tons of German ship
ping, the Navy disclosed today.

’Hte Navy told about the raid in 
the first report of war activities 
of this aircraft carrier which has 
cruised throughout the Atlantic 
protecting convoys, carrying 
planes and pilots to the fighting 
ronts, and pla3dng a leading role 

in the invasion of North Africa, 
The strike, into /Norway’s wa

ters, the Navy said, was carried 
out last October, six months after 
Hitler had announced that '  the 
Rs^iger had been siMk and had 
decorated the subniurine, coniman-

Subsidies Seen 
Swelling Debt, 

In ^tion  Aid
Sa cesf* 

in

Quarter Cassino;
Cisterna

Nazi Makes 
Dire Threat 
To Civilians

Red Units on~^iree 
/ Sides of Krivoi Rog

' 4  ■ II I . 1 I ■ .................  —

Ai»o A.i*a..c« in D irec-' Confecces G c l
tion o f  Kherson and
Nikolaev A fter Cap- Disputed Vote
tiire o f  N ikopol. wwr̂ -m'

Bankhead 
Purchase P'
Hands oU -Consuiiiers, rrt JBoost^% Pi'ogriî i. j Issue loday
W a^ngton , Feb. 9- 0P ,^ K ey -1 Russian. troops SW d in on

ounTdebate in the Senate oh the the iron center of Kriyoi Roif! Senate-House Group to 
v.,„ today from three sid^ andi thrash  Out Federal-

State Ballot R ow ; 
Com prom ise Likely.

.tood subsidy repeal bill, Senator 
Bankhead (D., Ala.) declared to
day that government payments to 
regulate consumer food prices are 
swelling the national debt and in
creasing—rather than diminishing 
:_the dangers of wartime infla
tion.
, By holding down retail prices of 
some food commodities, Bankhead 
contended, subsidies have boosted 
excess purchasing power in the 
hands o f consumers, thus widening 
the “ inflationary, gap" between 
buying power ai^ available goods.

Bankhead too#  the floor in sup
port of his own bill, similar to leg
islation previously passed by the 
House, to continue tne Commodity 
Credit Corporation but cancel the 
admlnistraUon's $1,000,000,000 - a- 
year subsidy policy after June 30.

“ I believe it is deflnite'ly against 
the best interest of the American 
people to engage in a widespread 
program of using tax money, or

(Ooatlaiiied oa Page Twelve)

lextile Strike 
Still Contbiues

Fall River W orkers Re
fuse tc^ Accetlc to 
Request to Return.
Fall River, Mass., Feb. 9—(85— 

The nme-week-old textile strike 
continued today as members of 
three independent craft unions 
refused to return to work in sev
en mills taken over by the Army 
under a presidential order.

Continuance of'the strike, which 
has affected 8,000 employes, was 
voted unaniroou$Iy last night at a 
mass meeting attended by repre 
sentatives o f the loom fixers, knot 
tiers and slasher tendere.

John J. Potts, ptesldent of the 
Knot Hers union, said the mem- 
bership was determined to stay 
awsy from their jobs despite the 
recommendation of Col. Curtis O 
Pratt) Army representative, who 
ciaied for their. return under 
contract now in effect between 
the Textile Workers Union ot 
America, CIO. and the Fall River 
Textile Manufacturers’ - Associa
tion. *

Earlier Colonel Pratt urged the

(OonAnued on Page Bight)

Miners Seek 
’ Body of Girl

Earth Splits Open and 
SwallbwB Thriee^Year- 
Old at PitUton, Pa,

Bulletin!
Plttston, Pa., Feb. 9—<85— 

Tired miners buiH an ever
growing mound o f earth to
day as they dug without rest 
for the body of a little girt 
ffwallowed yesterday by is 
mvein over an abandonet /an
thracite mine. The mouh^ 
contained $50 tons at noon to
day but the miners, nelghhors 
of the glrt’a father, a  Navy 
enlisted man, said It might be 
Ifacreased by several days’ 
further digging before the 
body of Uttle Jule Ann Fulmer 

. Is recovered.

t(xlay from three s id ^ . and 
also advanced in the dipqc-j 
tion of Jhe Black sea ports of [ 
Kherson and Nikolaev after 
breaking the long and tena
cious German defense in the 
Dnieper bend at Nlkopo). Hitler 
at Krivoi Rog may have repeated 
his more characteristic mistake In 
Russia—waiting too long before 
retreating. •

15,000 Nazi Dead Uated
He lost 15,000. dead and 2,000 

captured as well as enormous 
stores of booty at Nikopol, a ma
jor source o f manganese essential 
for hardening (merman steel.

(The German communique re
ported heavy defensive fighting 
from Luga in the north to Nikopol 
in the south, asserting that "local 
infiltrations yycre seaUid oft or 
eliminated.’’ )

The Cjermans have large num
bers of infantry, tanks aind artil
lery at Krivoi Rog. T herq  Was 
no sign of withdrawal despite the 
threat of almost certain enctrcle- 
raent The jonl^ railroad still 
open to'the^iion center, leads to 
Dolonlyka,' a June Aon '40. miles 
west'bf the/NUcolaev-Kiev lirje. 

The Army newspaper Red Star

Washington, Feb. 9.—(85 — The 
position of the Treasury Feb. 7: 

Receipts. $269,300,622.52; ex
penditures, $393,276,273.30; , net
balance, $17,906,298,580.74.

XCMtlBasd m  l^ag* Ntoa)

Pittston, Pa.. Feb. 9—<85— The 
earth split open and swallowed a 
three-year-old child here yester
day, and grim miners .rtlll dug to
day in search o f  her body.

'The child. Jute Ann . Fulmer 
daughter of a Navy enlisted man 
waa buried alive in a cave-in over 
an abandoned anthracite mine. 

Telle Story of Tragedy 
Her aunt, Mrs, Marfd Mitchen 

on 'the verge of hyateris, told this 
story of the tragedy;

She and Jule" Ann and the 
child’s five-year-old brother, 
David, were w^ilklng along the 
sidewal)^ in a residential 'street 
after shopptng at a grocer^ store 

Mrs. Mitchell peeled a tangerine 
and handed it to Jule Ann, as I 
the child fell back a few ateps 

Then the earth cracked.
"T leaped- back, pulling Jule 

with one hand and knocking David 
back with the other,’’ Mrs. Mitch' 
ell said. -
. "But the rush o f  earth tore

(Coattausd $• rag* Nlae)

(Oontlhned oa Pag* Bight)
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Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 9.-r(85—The 
disputed service vote question w u  
sent to a Senate-House Coiff>:r- 
ence committee today for tjinishr 
ing' out the FederaKt^te^ ballot 
controversy, / .

As soon as this action was tak
en by the House, Speaker ' Ray- 
bum named the following dop- 
ferees:  ̂ '

C3iairman Worley ,(D„ T ^ h ' 'o f  
the Elections committee and these 
committee members: Rankin (D., 
Miss,), Bonner (D., N, p .), Le- 
(joAipta (R., Iowa), aiid Ells
worth (R., Ore.). ' /

The Senate, after Greeks of de
bate,- passed a bill late yesterday 
prodding a uniform Federal bai- 
lot for service meh and women, 
and routed it over to the House 
which last Friday had voted em
phatically to leave the balloting 
machinery' in the hands of the 
states.

Representative Rankin .(D„ 
Miss.); leader of the House battle 
against a Federal ballot, describeij 
the Senate .action as '"unusual and 
ridiculous" • and declared the 
House would never accept “ a bob- 
tailed Federal ballot.’’

While .Rankin recalled there had 
been times when the inability of

(OoDtUmed mi Pag* Bight)

Anz|d Thrust 
Defense Like 

Tobruk
Little Danger Beachhead 

Forces W ill Be Pushed 
Into Sea; Early ^Suc
cesses Not Exploited.

(Editor’s Note: We* Gal
lagher, Aesociated Frees war 
liorreapondent, ha# spent four 
years In Europe during which 
he covered the Greek cam
paign, the initial American 
landing In North Afrtca and 
Bubaequent fighting in Tuni
sia, Sicily and Italy. He re
cently has retnmed to London 
to cover the bendquarters ot 
Oen. Dwight D. Elsenhower’s 

_ Allied expeditionary force).

By Wes Gallagher
London. Feb. 9—(85—Originally 

planhed as a great offensive thrust 
to break the b4ck o f German i 
sistance below Rome, the Am 
beachhead has become instead 
Tobruk-like defensive position 
through failure to exploit the early 
success of the landings.
' Face Steady Shipping Drain 

Because of Allied dominaiion of 
the skies there seems little danger 
that the beachhead forces will 
pushed into the sea, but the job^af 
maintaining them promises tq. 'be 
a costly one. Forced to shpply 
toe beachhead from the / a .  toe 
Allies face a steady drain on ship
ping from German ^rocket glider 
bombs. . /  - '

The 'decision tq  tollow a Cauti
ous role in the bridgehead was 
taken despite the fact that t^e 
surprise liildlngs enabled toe Al
lies to i^ ie v e  toe goal desired by 
all g^erala— numerical superior 
Ity ̂  a given point of attack, 
y /  Advantages Now Liwt 

/ i t  la now apparent that the ad
vantages of surprise and numeri
cal superiority both have been 
lost, for toe Germans have been 
able to build up their strength and 
have brought. in new divisions 
frrtm toe north. There is lio reason 
to suppose th%y will not be able to 
Vtold this advantage.
, The Allies thus ■ find themselves 

^finitely on the defensive in a 
position of major importance in the 
Mediterranean for the first time 
since' <3en. Dwight D. Elsenhower 
landed to North. Africa and Gen. 
Sir Bernard t-. Montgomery began 
his march frpm. El Alamein. /  

The original landings at Nettuno 
represented one qf the greatest

Failure to Give Proper 
Aid on Home Front 
WUl Bring ^Energetic
Counter • lifeasures*,

——
London, Feb. 9.—(85—Germans 
1 toe home front who fall to 

make their proper contribution to 
toe war effort will be .subject to 
"energetic counter -  measures, ' 
Lieut Gen. Kurt Dletmar, spokes
man for toe German high com
mand, declared today in a Berlin 
broadcast recorded by toe British 
Ministry o f Information.

Speaking in what he descril^  
aa toe "shadow of a second fr^ill," 
Dietmar scathingly rebuked d e r -  
man civilians for th e i /"h id e 
bound mentality" at a time when 
“on all fronts toe tnejtiy has gone 
over to the offensive;

"More fronts y'are likely to 
spring up,” he Rtia quoted as say- 
ing. "The hqdr demands that we 
moke our |k>altlon as strong aa 
possible <hy drawing upon all our 
reserves'.

rvea Important Weapon '
‘Our moat important weapon in 

the face of developmente to come 
is our reserves. Care must be tak
en to use them sparingly. The 
German aoldler’a phyaical and 
moral strength la not inexhausti
ble. The high command is well 
aware of this and knows that—

Yanks Approach Crest 
O f Mt. Cassino in 
Full-Strength Assault; 
Tanks and Infantry
men Edge Forward in 
Bitter Stfu^gle fo r  
Tow n; Heavy Patrol 
Fighting Is Reported.

(ConUnned oa Page Nine)

Yankee Planes 
Agaiii Hammer 
‘Atlantic Wall’

Allied Headquarters in 
Italy, Feb. 9.—̂ /P)— ^Ameri
can troop® hav^. occupied 
about one-fourth of bitterly 
defended Cassino, and ap
proached the crest of Mt. 
Cassino-in a full-strength as
sault, front dispatches said 
today, while in the invasion 
bridgehead to toe west Allied, 
plaines struck heavily at the Ger
man ba.ition town of (Tisterna. 

WlthlB 75 Yards of Monastery - 
In pre-dawn darkness Tuesday,

U. S. troops open^ a full-scalo 
assault on Mt. Cassino, driving at 
one time wlthih 76 yards o f tho 
famous BenedictUie monastery on 
ita summit. *

The furious crag-to-crag as- ' 
sauit' on this hill wax-coordinated 
with the drive into Casaino itself, 
where Americans seized several 
more fortified buildings. Tanks 
and Infantrymen e<iged forward 

,ln toe strategic town in bitter 
Btruggle.

U. S. Mitchell bombeix poured
toha of bombs yesterday on Clater- 
na-^a main stronghold of toe-Nazi 
line around the bridgehead below 
Rome—and American - British
troops In that area struck out in. 
heavy patrol; fighting.

The Fifth Army thiew moite 
guns into toundeivus artillery. flir« 
In the Cassino sector.

Pound Heavy Gun P ^ tion a
V. S. riflemen fought up to* 

monastery heights under heavy 
German, artillery and. mortar fire 
fronj.' the north, west, and south. 
Allied artillery firing on Cassino 
laid a tremendous barrage frbnt 
the east/side of the Rapido river. 
Wave/upon wave of Allied bomb-'

(IWntinued on BIgbt)
-------------- -̂------ i.,—  .

Situation ToW
To Roosevelt

—  ■ . ,
MESA Spokesman Hintm 

O f Further Stoppages 
In Midwest Plants.

Captured German Officer 
Urges Surrender, to Reds

New York, Feb. 9.—‘(85 — Oen.ea great winter catastrophe for toe 
Waifter von Seydlitz, German artil
lery officer captured by the Rus
sians at Stalingrad last year, has 
appeairtl td German officers and 
soldiers along toe entire eastern 
front to surrender to- toe Red 
Army, according to . a Moscow 
broadcast r e c o r ^  by monitors of 
the Federal Communications com
mission.

German Armies in the east — is 
facing you now, irrevocably and 
unavoidably:

"That is the bitter and undiluted 
truth. Since Stalingrad, Hitter 
has led 3p>u,from defeat to defMt. 
In his Irresponsible and megalo- 
njanlac conceit, he does not shy 
AOw from recklessly exposing you 
after four and ohe'Jialf years of 

.heroic fighting to the untold mis 
Echoing the radio appeal he ery o f ignominious, humiliating 

made last Saturdajf night from j and complete dlsintegnitlon, un- 
MosCow to members of 10 German worthy, of O rm an soldiers , 
divisions trapped southwest o f i Hitter has gambled away eveiy- 
Cherkasy. von SeydllU last night | th ing, and la now faced, pot by 
broadcast a plea to his former yictqry, but by certstn desteuc-j
comradee-in-arme to ’.‘coins over, 
to the side of toe Free O rm sny 
National committee,’’ save their 
own lives and help create "a  truly 
free and really independent Ger
many.’,’

Von Seydlitz, president o f the 
Soviet-sponsored Union o f O rm an 
Officers, is also vice president of 
the "Free Germany National Com
mittee" in Moscow.

Declaring that he waa speaking 
in “ the hour o f greatest danger 
for the entire Gtermaa easteri) 
ffonf," von SeydlltB was quoted 
Iasi night as saying:

\Grral Catastrophe Faced
“ What we have warningly fore

told f<» months and months past-r

tion."
Asking the German troops if 

they could still believe in Hitler's 
promises under such conditions, 
von Seydlitz said:

"W e want to ssVe what there Is 
left, to save from this chaos of 
utter collapse . . .  to bring back 
our fatherland from this ocean of 
errors to the Arm ground o f 
truly free and really independent 
CJermany."

Similar appeals .were made by 
Lieut. Gen. AlexanOer von Daniels 
and n Ccdonel Czomateo, mambers 
o f the Union o f German Officers, 
who also were cap tu re  at Stalin
grad. They will be re-broadesat 
today), Moscow said.

Waahington, Feb. 9.—(85—.The 
situation arising from recent 
strikes , in Michigan and Ohio waf 
plants hy members o f  the Mechan
ics Eiducatlonal Society of Amerlr 
ca,. an independent union, was 
called to toe attention o f Presi
dent Roosevelt today after a 
spokesman for the Society hinted 
that further stoppages mi^ht oc
cur; •

An Inconclusive ''hearing before 
the War Labor Board • on toe 
union's labor 'grievancea, and its 
demand for representation on 
WLJB. was followed |as* night by 
a warning that the board would 
give no consideration to the com- 
plalntt if toe union's once-poOt- 
poned smkea are resumed.

In addition, toe board voted to 
caU toe marter torthe attenUon of 
the White H ou*. explaining the 
action was taken so tost criminJil 
penalties and civil sanctions pro
vided for ~under the war labor dis
putes act might be invoked 
promptly, if further interruptioha 
occur.

Demands Bepresentatton 
Matthew Smith, militant. Brit 

ish-born leadernf toe society, af
ter having been hailed before toe 
board to ex)dmla strikes In 44 
Micbigah and Ohio war plants, 
complained, toat the MESA, iin- 
affiliated with cither the AFL or 
the CIO, had no repreaentatioh on 
the WLB aa hava the two major 
labor greupo. He demanded Mich 
representation aad obtained the 
qualifled aoSuran-tea of the board 
but declared: \

’ ’We called off tb* strike tem
porarily and we win no doubt call 
it again when we report, the pious

Niglit l^omkers Strike 
Objectives in Gerinany 
And France, Including 
I^ane Engine Factory-

^./'London, Feb. 9— .U. S. Ma
rauders roared back to northern 
France to pound German ‘'Atlan
tic wall'* Installations today for 
the third time in little niorc than 
24 hours along with R. A. F. med
ium, light, anu, fighter-bombers.

The daylight formations swung 
out after R. A. F. night bombers 
struck objectives In Germany and 
France, including toe Rhone air
craft engine factory at Limoges, 
without loss.

British Bostons, Mitchells. Mos- 
quttdtt,' Typhoons and Hurricanei> 
Joined in 'he assault on Nazi 
atallations in northern /Fi 
which were attacked twice by 
raudera yesterday, and have been 
bombed almost dally for two 
months. Fighters escorted the 
bombers. ,  '

The renewed pounding followed

(UonUnued on Pnge Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol tbe (85 Wire)

(GonUnoed on Page TweKe)

Nazis Given 
Bad Defeat

Schools Closed by Strike 
Bay a ty , Mleh„ Feb. 9.—(85— 

Approxinutrij/ 6,000 Bay City 
public school pupils worn. sent /■■■§ 
home today' when Janitors and /  -I 
maintenanee men In 14 ■ of tha' 
city’s 17 schools remained away 
from their jobs In a dispute over 
union recognltioii, ■ wage* and 
working eondlllanx. The Board of 
Bdueation closed the schools, an
nouncing It was Impossible - to 
maintain more than enough beat 
to prevent plumbing from freez
ing.
Claims “ Briitalltles”  by Guarda 

New Ybrk, Feb. 9.—<85—Nor
man Thomas said today he had 
submitted to Attorney General 
Biddle what he described as docu
mentary evidence of •’horrlhle bru-' 
lalltles’’ Inflirted upon prisooer* 
by guards at the .medical center 
of tho Federal Bureau of Prlion.5 ̂
ar Springfield, .Mo. The ^ la U s i 
leader said he also planned to/de-- 
mand a congressional Inveatlga- 
tion of tjie institution. The matter 
was brought to , hla attention, 
Thomas said, through affldavlto 
(rom prisoner* which were smug
gled out of the Institution and 
given to Thomas’ brother. Dr. 
Evan Wi Thomas.

XVenUnwd r N lnal,

Coinmunitfue 
Clietnik Units

Partisan 
Asserts
Brisaded With '  Fo m .

. . .. —
London! Feb.'" "9—<85—Yugoslav 

partisans have |lnflicteq a "devas
tating defeat" on Axis troops near 
toe town of Gacko, 45 milea south 
o r  Sarajevo, a broadcast communi
que of'the ''ugaslav Army of.Lib
eration said today.

N o further details of this en
gagement were given by the com
munique, which said that unite of 
Gen. Draja Mihallovic’s ' Chetniks 
were brigaded • with toe Axis 
forces. ’

Battle Raging tor 29 Days
Marshal Joslp Bros (Tito) also 

disclosed that a battle' has been 
raging for the past 20 daya be
tween partisan foVeea and a Ger- 
man-Bulgarian Army in the Zlatl- 
bor area of western Serbia. More 
than 200 Axla troopa have been 
stain, toe Yugiiilav bulletin added.

Other, claahea were reported 
from widely aeparated parte of the 
jT^gular front, the communique 
said, adding toat a German am
munition Ohip recently had been 
sunk by a British warshiii in an 

^ y ^ i f t s d  locality, the coast.

- 4
Kienholz Naroetf Forester

Hartford. Feb. 9—</P)— /Varon 
R. Ktenholz of Ha|nden,.an em
ployee of the SUte Park and For
est commission, today waa ap
pointed atate forester to succeed 
Austin F. Hawes on the latteta* 
retirement April I. Mr. Kien
holz. silviculturist for tbe depart
ment. whose' salary waa $8,699 
was unanimously chosen ,by the 
oommlssion aa the top man on n 
list submitted following merit ays- 
taro exanriBstioiis. His oew sal
ary ^1U ha $5,000. ^

Casual He* Total 150,476
M'Mihiagtea. Feb, 9—<85—  Aa- 

nouBced oaaualtte* of the United 
Stotos armed forces aow total 
150,478. the Office of War la fe r -: 
matien reported today.. The toe , 
taL oomblalag the lateat War 
Navy leport*. showa 84,179 
81,898 wsondad. 84,748 
and 89,281 peteoaers et war. 
the latter, the report sold, 
have died la pitoaa

Army 
and Navy 
Marlaea ai 
Mi448.
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